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ADVERTISEMENT, 

THE Countries visited by the Author of the follow- 
ing sheets, havealways been considered with venera- 
tion and delight by every admirer of genius and no- 
bleness of mind. Nay, such is the interest which 
they excite, that notwithstanding the scores of vo- 
lumes that have been devoted to their description, 
every modern account of Italy, Greece, Egypt and 
Ásia Minor, will be perused with avidity, from the 
idea that it will disclose some hidden treasure, some 
celebrated performance, which has been hitherto 
lost in the lapse of ages, or which ali former Travei- 
lers have overlooked* 

We will not venture to promise, that any such im- 
portant communication will be made in the present 
production, which is the result of those hasty 
sketches beyond which a Naval Officer has sei dom aa 
opportunity of extending his literary inclinations; but 
it will be soou perceived (to use the words of a Friend 
of the Author, who has perused his Manuscript),€< that 
he is a man who has written not merely to entertain, 
but to instruct his readers in the best of things." 
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VOYAGES, 

CHAP. J. 

Dcpariure from Evghnid— Arrival ai Gibraltar—Brief 
Dcscription of this cxlraordhiary Rock^ and its Inha- 
bitants—Storm. 

*VI/rITH-a favourablc wind, sliip wcll manncd and storcd, 
and an agreeablc commander, AVO set sail from Ply- 

mouth in thc lattcr cnd of Norcmber, 1796. Thc expecta- 
lion of cxploring distanl lands allcviaícd lliat syrapathclic 
regret, ever altendant on a scparalion from ncar and dear 
connections, and onc's native conntry. While imagination 
was busy in picturing to itsclf íliosc interesíing and dclight- 
ful scenes \vc wcre expecting (o realize, Divinc Providence, 
iii thc coursc of a fcw days, wnftcd us safely across thc Bay 
of Biscay, and, ai lhe cnd of a fortnighí, lo our ftrst destina- 
liou, Gibraltar. 

Thc mornirigof our discovery of tbe Streights, wiiieh 
takes its nnmc from this slnpendons rock, ém as serene and 
delightful, and ushcrcd in as fine a day as smiles on lhe 
thick cars of corn in our bclnvcd conntry ai Midsnmmcr. 
The noble BayofCadiz, lhe Africam sliorc, thc double and 
triple ridges of monntaiiis on onc side, lhe more levei and 
cultivatccí shores of Spain on thc other, of this womlerfal 
inlct from thc ocean, and, toweriog above ali thc other 
mounlains, or perfecíly distincí from them, thc Abyln, and 
others, present íhcir huge summits, and stand dnrnOlc mo- 
ímmenls of nattirc's grandenr. With snch magnifieent and 
intercsting VíGíVS before and aronnd tis, did \vc patss from thc 
Atlantic Ocean, through this fnnnel, or Strcights, to Gi- 
braltar. 
\ This wonderfnl rock is situatrd about thc lai. of 36 dcç. 
m the south pari of Spain and of Enropc, on n rcmnrknble 
península, and whcn considered, both as to its externa! and 
internai appcarance, is onc of thc most oxtraordinary in 
Nropc.   liut QS this place lias bcen well described by otlier 
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6 COM,TK6*S T3YÁGES. 

and more able prns, and as this is but íhft brginning of vari- 
cus nremhii v-.iyiges, severa I of which w»ll require mucb 
ehicidarion, I would kc cautious of intrudin:r oi\ the lime 
and paú»'»;ee oMhe candul render, hv repetiuons which are 
uuiuterc^ing, and >vonId here pre-nise, once for ali, that 
my aim ií> rntlicr to give a brief sketch of lhe comitries and 
placas I have occ-ision to treiít of, than an elaborate disqui- 
siíion. 

' The town of Gibraltar is situate at the noríh part of the 
rock ; it cousists principally of one street, about half a milc 
in lcngth. The ^overnor's houve and chapei are the most 
consnicuous bniídings, togctltcr with a Roman Cathobc 
chureb. The hhabitanís are numerais, consisting of a 
greater yariety of nations, pcrhaps, than is to bc found in 
any other town ot the same popnlation—hrre dwell together 
Enelibh, Spauiards, Portuçucsc, Jews, Italians, Moors, 
Genocse, &c. &c. and in one respect, at U&t, that of 
amassing wcalth, (hey generally appear in concert. 

The air is friendly to the coustittition, and the soil, where 
there is any dcptfa, very fertile, produetng, witb litíle cul- 
tivation, exccllent fruits, vegetables, and jierbagc. The 
iubabitants are tu general well supplicd with live cattlc, 
ponltry, and fruit, from the oppositc coast of Barbary, and 
trom the Spaniards ; but in time of war these supplies are 
mu eh contrneted, and sometiitics stopped. At thosc sea- 
sons Gibraltar represente a ship oiu long voyage, /svhose 
crew are obliged to live on salt provisions, though with re- 
spect to vegetables, lhe stationary company bave a decided 
superionty over their brethren on the occam 

Ifaving a few days to remaiu in the hay, I availed myself 
of it to view the strueture and position of tliis rock, and its 
interior construetiou. The east pari, facing the Mcditcr- 
raneah Sca, is almost perpendicular, appearing as a moun- 
tain divided by some dreadful convulsion. This part is in- 
acccssible. The uorth sido is likcwisc a lofíy precipice; i\& 
sunimil appcars to projrct over iís base, adjoíuing which is 
an exícnsive levei or sand, which conttects Gibraltar with 
the interior of Spaiiu The whole of this part of the rock is 
surprisingly foríified, having pnrt~holes exeavated, whereby 
heavy pirets of cannmt are imuinted within the solid rock, 
covered similar to thosc io a ship. At or ncar the termi- 
nation of one of these rov/s of ordnance, is a spacious hall, 
where a paríy of thirty or íorty may dinc without inconve- 
nienec. Tliesc batteries command the vkholc of the neutral 
tfrouud,   or that part which coimects Gibraltar with ths 
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-    DESCIUPTION OF GIBRALTAR, 7 

Spanish main land. The west side, on which is tí*e town 
and olher buildings, aud íhc principal cultivation being in 
scveral paits well !aid out in gardcns, &c. is by far the 
most dclightful pari of Gibraltar'. Wiíhoul the toun, (o lhe 
north, is lhe old harbonr or port, which is lhe best anchor- 
age: adjoiningthis mole commence thosc fortificaiions, the 
principal of whicli was rnidcred so cffrclnal in fepiikiiig and 
destro^ ing the floating batierics during tbe last sirge. From 
lhe south port io the new mole is a pk-asnnl road : bchirid 
this mole and lhe arsenal are spacious barracks nnd hospital, 
which make a handsome appearance : from hence to the 
southernniost part, calted Europa Poiut, are varions other 
buildings, with several gardcns. The top of this interesting 
rock is dividíd into tlirce hills, and is very barrai: upon 
these hills areerected watch and signa! (oweis. When lhe 
day is clmr, the spectator is presented with one of the 
grandes! views imagination can well conceive. The xnonn- 
taiu of Abyla, capped with SAOW, the plcasing verdure on 
its base ; a large exient of íhe African coast, with prodigions 
ridges of mountains; the handsome appearance of Ceuta, 
and adjacent country, the Síraits, with the riiippmg; the 
fine Bay of Gibraltar, the íowns of A taci rua, and flhebean- 
tiful spot of the orange-grove; St. Kochr, on a plcasing 
eminence, and the vast mountains brhind it; the town and 
public buildings of Gibraltar, with the gratefnl verdure 
around, intersperscd with imes» and pleasant and safe walks 
contrasted with the preeipices and ruggedncss on which the 
spectator stands, which, in many places, is nndermined by 
subterraneous caverns and avenues, and by a turn of the 
body, tlic vast prospect to the castward, with a dclightfu! 
pountry, highly ornamented with cottages and vincyards, 
and an extensiye view of the Mediterranean Sca—thesc, and 
many other objects included in the view, present the asto- 
nished spectator with something of the magniíiccncc, subli- 
mity, and bcaufy of nature; and the heart tuned to grati- 
tude will exclaim with the psalmist, " Lord, what is man, 
that thou art mindful of him, and the son of man, that thou 
Visitest him !" 
# The caverns allnded to above, are remarkably curious and 
interesting, especially that 01 St. MichaeTs, a short descrip- 
tion of which must suffice at present. This singular and 
extraordinary phenomenon is situated in the western side of 
Gibraltar rock. The entrance is snmll, being abont the size 
of a common arched door-way : this contraction heightens 
the eílect of the interior; for on leaving the thrcshold. the 
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visitor is surroundcd with petrcfactions, pourfraying such 
variegatcd sceuery, and forming to thc mind such a won- 
derfui asscmhlnge of sfafues, labyrinths, animais, and build- 
ings, which, connccíed with thc solcmu gloom, stillncss, 
funrmuriugs, and droppings of thc pctrcfying waters, and 
ilic nn penaing roof, *ith (heavcnucsin variousdircctions— 
arrcsí every lightcr power of thc mind, and force tlie most 
thoughtless to consider. 

J slial) conclndc tliis nccottnt of Gibraltar, with a skcích 
of a drcndful storm wbich happencd while we wcre therc. 
It began with lighí winds, nttcndcd with thick and gloomy 
vapours, which entircly eclipsed 1 hosc interesting scciícs wc 
had hitherfo becn admiring, suddeuly followed by rain, 
which admitted but of fc* mfcrvals for thc spacc of a wcck : 
it often pourcrl down npon ns in torrents; and thc w incite so 
inercased, tliat in thc iutcrvals beívvccn thc torrents of rain, thc 
storm ragcd in ali its majestic fnry. Thc wbole flcets in thc 
bay wcre snddcnly in motion, and thc sound of alarm and 
disíress wcre rciíeráíed in every ílirccíion. Thc active mari- 
ner, with his usual courage and agility, nionnted thc tack- 
]íng, and lahonrcd manfully to case thc towcring masts; 
every powcr of thc body and mind wcre called foríh into ex- 
crtion, ío provide and prepare ngniust thcfearfnl storm. But 
alas ! what are thc puny círbrts of mortais, even of the wisest 
and best, withoul thc blessing of Divrnc Providcncc to ren- 
der those exertions effectual, and preserve thc wcathcr-bcateh 
junriucr iu thc midst,and bring Iiim tlirough ali thc dangers 
of thc othcrwisc irresistible clemente; for se vera I of thc ships 
being forced to sea, wcre prccipiíated into stiil greater dan- 
ger than those ai anchor; and cluring this íirst drcadful 
niglií, onc of lhe fiucst sjjips iu his majcsty's navy was litc- 
rally dashed to picces on thc 1 remendous rocks of lhe oppo- 
site shore of Africa, and near four huudred valuable senmen 
perished. Thc rcniainder tiiat wcre forced ont of thc bay, 
ivere ali preserved, and rcttirucd to harbour soon after. 
Many and drcadful were thc dangers lhat severaI in tlie bay 
werc exposed to : our case was amongst thc most alarming. 
A suddcn gnst of wind, which caine down thc rock with in- 
crcdiblc violcncc, parted onr cablcs, and linrricd us to thc 
opposiíc shore, íuulcr thc batíeries of thc cnemy. Providcn- 
tially, here the last anchor bronght her up, and secured us 
from driving oii shore. The niglit was dark, thc storm con- 
tiuucd, and reduced us to thc perilous situation of impend- 
ing* destruetion by shipwrcck or captivity; but O! for 
gratitude trnly to  praisc that Almighty Sovereign,  wh o 



CATE ST.  VTNCENT. V 
<c makcfh thc cloríds li is chariof, and ridctli upon íhc wings 
of thc urina.' AVhcn day-Iight bcgan to appc.ir, a?id wMle 
ali hninan efforís werc cntircly nsclcss, thc guste ccased for a 
sliort lime, and tlicn blowing immediately aftcr from llie 
oppôsite point/in thc sliort spacc of anhour brought us into 
complete sccnrity. 

- CIIAP. IL 
» * 

Departurcfrom Gibraltar—Visit Lagos—Arrhal aí Lis~ 
, bon—Dcscriptio7i  of Lisbon^  amfits   Vianiíij—Air—' 

Soil—Fruits—Populaiion—Mamicrs andCustoms of lhe 
Inhabilants—GoiermnaU—Gardcns. 

THE storm was sueceeded by wcàther rcmarkably fine, 
and aftcr a stay of ten days.at Gibraltar, wc proceorted for 
the coast of Portugal ; and before iny return to lhe Medítcr- 
rancan, opportunitics were afforded of sailing its whole cx- 
tent, and ofvisiting its principal ports. Onr"first anchorage 
was iij thc Bay ofLagos, ncar.Cape St. Vinccnt— a placc 
more rcmarkablc for thc monumenfs of snpcrslilion, than for 
tliat industiy and agricnltnrc which denote a pcoplc prospç- 
ronsand happy. A supply of fresh Mater being waníed, 
bnt a dangerous barpreventing thc ship from approaching 
thc Iiarhonr, lhe siullior was deputed with a messnge to thc 
governor, requesting a supply of waírr and vegetablès. He 
was reccived by tbi.s geutleman with that politeíiess and hos- 
piíality ever accompanying tnic generosity, and arrange- 
monts were immcdiatdy mude for lliose necessary supplies. 

llaving complefed our stock of water, and addcd thercíó 
á varicíy of fine fruit, wc procccdcd for Cape St. Vinccnt and 
thc Mosícrn coast. Ón this cape is bnilt onc of thc most rc- 
markablc monasteries in thc kin«;dom, and, thc autlior was 
informedj onc of thc most ricbly endowcd ; but thc most 
distressing acconnts wcregiven of tlic poverty and iniscry of 
many oíhcrs, boíh conycnts and monaslcrics, severa 1 of 
which, it appcars, can scarccly procure lhe necessaries of ' 
lifc. The fcmalcs are very scverely tricd in thesc respects, 
tbcendowmcnts having, by various mcans, bcqn greatly're- 
duced, and in some utstantvs annihilated. Thc wometi, 
iminnrcd in th esc spacious prisons, are necessiíatcd íoobiaiu 
íi scaníy subsistence by any exertions in llicir potvcr, and 
often aro glad to execute thc  most ingenious baskets and 
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10 C0LLXKS'S VOYAGES* 

needle-work^ for thc scanty pitíancc of two-pende or tlirc«- 
pcnce pcf day, A susceptiblc mine! canndt bui coramiscratc 
their siíuation, which in many instahees is involuntary con* 
finemení, íind tliat they are thereby ofteu involved ín great 
miscry» Surely thc femalcs of Britain, cspeciplly, are íoudly 
calíed on to ncknowíedge, vith graíitudc to Divinc Provi- 
dence, tlic blcssings <hey enjoy in our highly favoured land. 

After a fcw weeks of pleasant wcather \vc arrived at Lis- 
bon, thc capital of (he kingclom of Portugal, which has one 
of the finest rivers, and mo*»t securc and spacious Karbours 
in the world. On passing thc bar (which is dangerous) it 15 
'difficult to conecive a íiner prospect tlian opens, and conti- 
nues to open, ali thc way to the uppcr aftchorage, -vvhich is 
béforc thc cify-j thc river is ífavigablc, and bouudcd by 
beautiful Iandscapes for manj' milos above Lisbon, 

Lisbon ikelfj Avhcn viewed from thc river, appcars bcao- 
tiful and magnificeni, risiug gradually from the banks of 
thc river Tagns; it covers scveral hiíls, and wben scon in 
connection witli thc quccn*s gardens, ropc-walk, and ali.that 
beautiful country in thc vicinity of Bcícrn, ruust excite scu- 
tlmcnis of admiration iu every intclligcnt spectator; but 
th esc sentiments are matcrially lesscucd on a nearer iuspec- 
tion, for Ih is place is far from ha vi ng that regulai ity in its 
buildings, that clcanlincss in i(s inhabitants, or that order 
ánd indusíry íliroughout, which its distant appearancc 
sccmcd to promisc; and an Englishman will often perecivc 
a síriking coutrast to that indusíry and happincss ivhich 
blcsscs his native shorc. 

Our dcparíures from, and rcturns to this place were fre- 
quent, íhougli \ve usually remained scveral wcdks at a time. 
I shall, therefore, to avoid tediousness and unneccssary rc- 
pc(itionS) throw the wholc of thc observations I intend to 
ma kc on Lisbon and the country into one general description* 

Thc air of th is celebrated country is wcll known for its 
salutary influence on convalescents. It is indecd friendly <o 
thc hcalthful and thc iníirm, and it is impossiblc to.convcy 
an adequate idea of the invigorating brcezes.prevalcnt here, 
which are so rcmarkably medicinai in consumptive and 
other (lcbilitaíing diseases; and whfch prevent Lisbon from 
fecing dcpopulated by thc ravages of cpidcmical distempers. 

Thc soil of Portugal is in general uot so fcríilc as Spain, 
though thc country around Lisbon, St. Ubes, Oporto, &c. 
may vie wilh its most fertile parts. Parily owing to the 
sterility of the soil, and partly want of a true stimulus to 
industry, iu  thc chcourngenient of agricultural pursuits, 
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Portugal is oftcn vcry dcficicnt in lhe snbstnutinl articlc of 
bread-eorn ; this scarcity is in some measureprovided againçt 
by public granaries. 

Thoir fruils are exccllent, abuudarrt, anti, various ; and 
their vincynrds are ccjnal lo any iu tlic world: in this respect 
their indusfry is wíurthy of commendafion, and of imilation, 
by lliosc conntries WIICMC climafc and soil are congcnial to 
tlie vine. Tlic winc producrd by lliose delicious grapes, 
nlicn gcuuinc, and takcn in inoderaliun, ia juslly decnied a 
medicine in mnny complnints. 

1 lie iviíolc length of Lísbon, including ils subnrbs, is 
about two niiles and a half: lhe breadth in and near tlie 
ciíy about a mile ; ílie ufher paris not so mnch. Except 
a few handsome slrecfs in tlie city and its vicinity, it is ir- 
regularly, and iu many parts, to appearancc, insccnrely 
buiW. The abrupt precipices, caused by tlie Ircmcndous 
eanhquakes which liave ofícn convnlsed this ci(y and ils 
ncighbourhood, in many parta form the foundalion ofspa- 
cious honses; tlie vicw from tliosc Windows next tire chasms, 
strikc a strnnger with terror, but custam iwlnces tlie inha- 
bitants to vicw it, too often with thonghtlcss indifFercnce. 

Tlie inhabitants are numerous, butat present, and indecd 
for many years past, have lost that enterprising spirit in 
comincrce, discovery, and návfgation, wlnch so rcmarka«r 
bly disfinguished their anecstors, and rendered tlicm so con- 
spicuons iu the ánnals of nations about three or four hnn- 
dred jroãrs ago. Luxury, pride, and indolencc, tliosc insc- 
parable banes, exeited by an influx of wealtli from theucw 
world, soou produced that degenera c}r of eh ara eter whfcli 
too mucli íuark the Portugnese at the present dny:—from 
hence has frequcntly originatcd tlie decline and fali of fiou* 
rishing and powcrful states. When man loses siglit of 
ivhat lie is,' and how lie stands conuected with his iellow- 
men—\>hcn sclfishncss, pride, and ignorance, subjugatc, 
and even extirpatc tliosc social afFections, which ondear 
man to man, so tliat if self is cxal(cd and flattered, he cares 
notwho falis; tlie inevitable conscqncnce must bc, a death- 
blow to ali the tender ties of lifc, and unlcss timcly pre- 
vented, must terminate in general ruin. 

The multiplicify of images of the Virgin, and of dc- 
parted sainfs, meei thccye inevery part of tlie ciíy;.and the 
devotion paid them is sf range and astonishing;' wax tapers 
accompanying many of the superior sort, and a^ kept con* 
starttly burning ; and crosses are plcntifully placed in the 
wost conspicuous situation-s; processions abound too, moro 
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calculatcdtocaptivaíc the scnscs than imprcssthc hcart. Tbo 
unsuspecting st ranger is frcqueiitly accostcd,by priesfs as 
■\vell as beggars, imploring charity in tlic nameof the íloly 
Virgin; and many of ll)osc mciidicants, as ifto add force 
ío their solicitations, will enumerate a long list of íheir fa- 
vourite sainís. Wliy is th is mendicity growíi into a sys- 
tem ?   Jiccanse trne religion and indnstry is wanting. 

The Roman Catholic is the only religion ali pver Portu- 
gal, and iís in habita nts are general ly deeply innnurcd in its 
superstitions; though, blessed bc God, the darkness is not 
so tliick as fonncrly. The horrid tribunal of the Iuquisi- 
iion has lost mucli of its powcr. 

The Porluguese in general seem to possess a largc sharc 
of ostentai ion, afiecting ali thal imaginary greatness and 
snpcrcilions disdain so congenial to prond nature : decrit 
and revenge, in their various and dreadfnl forms, still stalk 
too often wi.fh impnnity, yet it is pleasing to observe and 
reflcct, that tbese evils also are very much decreased. of 
late years, and openness, and siuccrity of conduet prevail 
more and more. 

The charge of vaniíy is raostly ãpplicablc to the higher 
and middling ranks; for among the peasantry and fisher- 
incn, the author has with plcasure observed, that honesty, 
candonr, and simplicity, which always command vpgard ; 
though with respect to many of the lower order, as to ecre- 
mony, it iscommon to sce as much ridiculous or unmcaning 
bowing and scraping, as is practiscd bclwcen fops in ge-. 
neral. 

The govcrnmcnl is vested in the Prince Rcgent, Avho may 
be considered an arbitniry prince, though, to his houour, it 
appcars, lie has not exerted his powcr iíi that unjust raan- 
ncr which scvcral of his predecessora have done: may wç 
not hopc that he AVíII still further see, that the írue happi* 
iiess of prince and people are insrparable and reciprocai, 
and the only trne sysínn of government. 

The most airy and pleasant parts of Lisbon are in the 
direcíion of Buenos Avres, which is situated on.an eminence 
rather behind the city, and rcmarkable for scvcral liaudsomc 
bnildings in its vicinity. The aqurducí is one of thosc 
"works wliich combine utility and cicgancc. By means of 
this majeslie strucíurc, Lisbon is supplied with water; it*is 
of counderable lenglh, crossiug a bcautiful vale ; and by 
lheside offhe water is a conimodions foot-path, from whence 
sue views of brautiful landscapes ; and from the termination 
of the brickjc, which is ou rising ground, are pro.spccís still 
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more intercsting anti *extensive. tn tlie valley bcncath is 
a fine view of its statcly arches, tlic constrnclion of which 
is ad mi rabie. 

In llíc vieinity of this part of Lisboa are sevcral magnifi- 
cent chnrehes and chapeis, and vre will select for a sliort de- 
seription, that cnllcd íhc Qneci^s Churçh. This splcndid 
fowilding, which has becn bui rcccntly erected, oxhibiís 
some master-piecos of scnlpturc, architecture, and pninthig. 
The front is eleganí, supportcd with pillars of lhe Corin-* 
tliian and other orders. Kónnd tbc top are figures intentlcd, 
I snppose, for the apostles, most of "whicli are in síriking 
posilions. Tlic interior is supcrhlj' decorated ; lhe aliais 
are adorned with imagos and candlcsíicks, severa] of lhem 
made principally of gohl and silver. The paintings are 
strikingly grand. The great altar, or place of worship, is 
apparently, in sevcral paris, overlaid with gold, of exqni- 
site workmanship : and other placcs wiíli silver, richly cm- 
bellishcd, ali which being brilliantly ilrifnriuftted by a m\m- 
ber of largc wax>fapers, .ata first entrance cspecially, daz- 
zlcs the cjrcs and confuses the mind. From hence towards 
the qucen's gardens, and mnscums near Belém, are sevcral 
liandsome buildings, beautifnl gardens, monnsteries, cou- 
vents, and landscapes, situated ou the sliore of this majes- 
tic ri ver. I sliall confine niy description to lhe qucen7s gar- 
dens and muscums. 

Thcsc gardens aresiínalcd in a beautifnl levei, are dclight- 
fnlly laid mH, and form a desirable reireat dnring the intense 
Iicatof smnmer, and the shaded walks are opcn to the respee 
table pnblic. t 

In varions paris of the gardens are rare and beanlifnl ani- 
mais, and several extensivo aviaries, containing a great imm- 
ber and varicfy of birds, wl*ose bcautiful plnmnge is more 
rcmarkable than the harmony of their notes. Fonntains and 
cascades play íheir pleasing waters into ponds, stocked with 
mimbcrs of the fmny race, whose sparkling. bodies vic with 
the beauíics of the fcathered írihc. These fonntains, os- 
cades, animais, aviaries, &c. are laid ont and interwovcn 
with the plcasant wnlks, so ?.s each to iieighíen the eflects of 
the other;- and as the bfsí eflects are exciíed bj' those vrorks 
of art which most nearly imiíate naturc, the contemplativo 
mind -\yill here íind inany objects to elevate his thonghís to 
the God of naliiFC—the sonree of ali perfection. 

At the termination of several wnlfes are placed some inte- 
rcsting slatues ; ampng which is the Konian dauglitcr, nou- 
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ríshíng "vvitli hcr milk her aluiost famished parent; thcstory* 
is so lull of interesí, íhal it tcnds to excite admiration, and 
afford eiitertainment to every reader. 

CHAP. IIÍ. 

Mitscums of Natural Curiositics and Capital Paintings— 
Egyplian Mummy—Skcich of lhe Jlistorjj of lhe Tre- 
vtcndouíy Earthquahe—Unnsnal Sercnity of the Mont- 
Títg—Axcful Sotnid zo/tich nnnounced the suddcn Visita- 
tion—Cánste.rnation of the Inhabitants, Forty Thousand 
of zohovi perished in the drcadful Convvlsions—Reflec» 
tions — Second- Earthquahe—Vestiges— Lisbo?t agnin 
Tsery popu/ous—Jndifference and JDissipation of its ///• 
habitqnts—OldLhbòn—Roj/al Gardens—Numerons and 
JProliftc Vwcyards—Munners of lhe Villngers. 

• 

ADJOINING the gardens is the museum containing a 
largo and eboice collection of natural curiosiíies; also au 
cxbibition of valnable paintings, extensivo and well ar- 
ranged, ali wcll worlhy the attention of the curious. The 
paintings arresíed my attention iinmecliately, for the first 
that was presented to notice -svas an extraordinary represou- 
latio» of Constante the Grcat and his arroy, arrested by a 
çnpcrnatnral appcarancc in the clouds: if the anthor may 
presume to give his opinion3 from the cffect it had upon his 
mim!,» it is oiie of the most sfrlking in this vast collection. 

The artist bas so clcarly and forcibly pourtraycd this part 
of Roman historyon lhe canvnss, tlmt the spectator may, 
insome measure, instantly conceive the effcct this solemn 
phenomenon must have liad on tho minds of the emperor 
and his associares, if it be truc, which raany doubt. The 
iníeresting appearance in the heavens, the wholc army 
strnck Miíh surprisc, and held in anxious snspensc, the 
Iiffht striking on the hclinets, and horses' hoofs, the horses 
aftVighted and prânciug, wi4h their flowing manes, and the 
riders in conskrnation, and ali big wttb expectation of the 
event, give tbe spectator a good idea of that ^Yonderf^l rela» 
tion. 

The museum of natural euriosities is very interesting, but_ 
■ —■" 

* History of Romè. 
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\rould rcmiirc more time and abiliíies (han the auíhor pos- 
sessa! (o do justice to the inspection. 

Ncar Lisbon is another clioicc collection of natural cu- 
riosilics, in Mie possession of a-private gcnlleman, in which 
is an hgjplian miimmy, iu a high stnte of preservaiion, 
allhough U is supposcd ío have bmi embalmed near 3000 
years ago. Jt lies in a case nmde in llic forni of an li uma» 
body, wiíh apertares; the auíhor pai allowed to iníroduce 
bis fiuger, and withdrcw it without lhe least oftensive smcll. 

The awfully tremeudous earthquake which happened here 
m Novcniber, 175.^ appears ío have, in a measurc, turned 
Lisbon upsidedown." The vestiges of this dreadful catas- 
trophc present to the cyc of tho bcholder ruins of the first 
magnitude, which, whcn considered ia counexion wtth the 
uumber of inliabitauts which perished iu this convulsion of 
Nature, mu si solcmnizc the powcrs, and arrest the atíenlion 
of every reflecti ng- miiuL 

The morningV the Ist of Novcniber, ushcred irt this 
dreadful day; it -nade its first appcarancc with rcmariiable 
«H(I nnusual scrcniíy and calmness. Aboiit ten o'dock the 
awfnl visitatiou feegan, with a rumbling uoise, resembiing 
distant lliuiiclcr; and at the sanie time the carth received a 
iheck: in a momeut the city and its viciuity cxhibLted a 
acene of consíernation and terror-, the astonished and 
aflVightcd inhahifauís rumiing here and .lacre for safety^ 
without the shadow of a retreat, froni* the dcvouriíi" ele- 
inent; while some were rivetícd to the spot among the 
gaping and closiug chasms, othcr.s were swallowed .tip; 
many of the wrctclicd snrvivors, in distraction and despair, 
Vcrc petrified wiíh terror, and% before recollcctton returned 
ío endeavour a rctreat, the earíh opened and closcd them In. 

The large quay, to which nnmbers had resorted, and fled 
for rcfnge, was bnt an illusivc hopc of very short duration, 
for here Ihcseaalso coinbiued wiíh the cònvulsions of the- 
caríh, and by cucroaching in a rapid manner ou its ancient 
bonndaries, overwlielmcd the whola of these snrvivors, who 
perished iu the vorícx.    Wherè this quay thenstood, the" 
resort and retreat of busy multitudcs, is now water, enou^U. 
for ships to anchor.    Forty thousand persons are computed 
to have perished in this dreadful calamity. 

What a fund for reflection is here, when it is considered 
even with common atiention : here we contemplaíc forty 
thousand of our fellow mortais quickly envclopcd in one 
common calamity, without a moment for cool reflection, 
hurried to " that bourne from whence no travcllcr returns ;" 
here we behold ali lhat the delusivc worid is pronc to call 
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good ancí great; magnificCricc, opulcnce, tálcriís, &c. ali 
that pridc could snggcst,' with ali tliaí power, abiliíics, and 
affluericc could dcmand ; luxury and pleastirc with aíl its 
voíarics of vanity ; and dissipation suddenly and indiscri- 
minátely buricd in onc cõmmon min, ali cònsigncd to this 
great repository, till the archangcls' (runip shall sound 
cC Arisc yedead, and come (o jinlgnient.'* 

This earthqnake Mas foliowcd in the erísning montíi by 
ànothcr, which swallowcd up, and overtumed precipices, 
tottering watts, and birildiíigs, which lintel escaped the 
general destruetion ; and even as rccently as the year 1791, 
a shock was felt, bnt providentially without doing any 
material damage, or the loss of lives/ 

The city is again filled with inhabiíantsj and again cx- 
hibiís, in general, vanity and dissipation, luxury and folly; 
and thongh abrupt and projecting precipices, disparted 
carth, aiuí unconncctcd buildings,- the vestiges of thosc 
dreadful convulsions, mect thceyein cvery*direction, and, 
as it wcre, utter a silcnt and powerful waming, that such 
events may suddenly takc placc again : yet such is the 
prevalent dissipation of thought, among the gcneralitjr of 
its inhabitants, that their practical languagc is, " to-mor- 
10 w sliall be as íliis day, and mu eh more abundant,"clcarly 
demonstrating, that unlcss the jiidgments and mercies of 
God lcad men to rcpcntaiícc, they, throngh the depravity 
of humannaturc, tend to increase indiílcrcncc. " Oh ! that 
they wcre wisc, that they nnderbtood this, that tlicy would 
consider their lattcrcnd,"—Dcut. xxxii. 29. 

Opposite to the present city> on the southern bank of the 
Tagus, is a village, connnonly called Old Lisbon, betwccn 
•which and líclcm Castle, are severa! bcautiful spots, with 
many warchouses: near Old Lisbon are ãnothcr range of 
the royal gardens, more exícnsive than thosc already dc- 
•fccribcd, to -which v/c had free access. In the vicinity of 
these gardens, and the village, are some of the finest vinc- 
yards i ever beheld ; some of them abonnd with the mus- 
caíed grape, whosc juicc bas a peculiar richness and flavour. 
In walking through these vineyards, near the time of vin- 
^gc? y°n arc snrrounded with elusters of grapes, and 
many of them hattging so low, that the appetitc may bc 
satisfied withoiit putting fortli a liand to pluck'thcm. We 
cxpcricnecd the civility and hospitality of tlicsc villagcrs ia 
si greater degree than fróm our more refined and polite friends 
on the opposife shorc, and their kindncss to our sick, aí 
lhe hospital in particular, demands a tribute of respect and 
gratitude. 

\ 

i 
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CHAP. IV. 

Lcavc Lisbon — Proceed iò Oporto.— Description of 
Oporto aml its Vicimhj—Shipicrccked on thc Coast— 
Suffcrings atàt provulenlitrf Prêsevyation of ihc Creio 
—Jlelurn to Lisbon. 

• 

WE now procecded ôíf Oporto, to iippríze our com- 
mercê of the dcprbduf.ions of privcitccrá, in doing wbich wc 
explorcd (lio whole coast, frota (ho rock of Lisbon to'Vigo. 
Oporío   is, riexf   to Lisbon, <ilic  capital  of Portugal, °iu 
extcní, trade, anti nmnber of inhabiísfiiisl    It issifuated ou 
tbe  banks of tlfc Douro.    Tlic entrance o f thc ri ver is fre- 
qiicritly cSírctncly diíiicult, on  account of a dangerons bar, 
and.rocky bolfom : 011 lliís acçúiml shippiug have frcquently. 
to jrait a   considcrable time for a favourable opporínniíy. * 
On lliis bar wc were oncc in extreme danger, hnt uuexpect-' 
edlyand siAfUculy rescued from impcfifíh)g deafh, by lliat- 
gracions Bcing, vrho ct Jiolils tJic winds in Vs h's(, a:id thc 
"\\atcrs in thc bollow of bis band." 

Affer pnssing th is dangerons uavigation, a dcligliífnl prós-' 
peei opensto vicw, wbich, liaving jusl «scajKd danger, and 
bei hg plactíd in sccárily, heighícncd the beauíy of the 
landscape, and onght to bave faiscd the mind above tbese 
bcauíios of naturc lo naíure's God, necompamed with lau- 
guage likelhis, " Whatshall I render to the Lord for ali" 
bisbcfiic^s." 

Th is ri ver is on-a smallor scale tban thc orie wc had just 
lofi, but its contraction iirtliis respect increiscd (hc efiects of 
tho swccí perfumes from the oranges, Icmons, and oíher fine 
frnits, on tbc.organs of smell; on either side, thc boughs 
werc beoding low with thòir prcciousburlhcns. Thisscenc * 
continues for ncar a milc", and then therc opens lo vicw the 
vtc!UI>uilt Town of Oporto and Us environs, with h further 
prospecf of the Douro, and its banks. 

Oporto carries on considcrable trade wHh the Brazíls, and 
the ri ver is in general well fillcd wifh ships from fhence, and 
others of ali nalions ; so that in proportion (o its exient, it 
may cqual, if not exceed, Lisbon for trade. Thc merchante 
of the facíory, &c. appcar to possess imicb of tliat libe- 
ndiíy and generosity frcquently attciidant on lawful euler- 
prize. 

Thc wine and-fruit of Oporto ensure it a considcrable 
trade ; tbeir vineyards ave iugciicral highly cullivalcd, and 
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miscry $nd  povcrty appearcd mncli less predominant bere 
than at Lisbon.    Near thc ciíy is a fine qua}*, close under 
lhe w«lls of thc town, where, cxoept in  and immcdiaíely 
after thc rainy scasons, ships lie convçnienlly andsecurely ; 
one of lliese scasons lhe autlior witnesscd.    Tive hcavy rains 
at fhesonree of thc ri ver and  in its viciriity, of which rains 
wc experience bui iittlcat Oporto, was pereci ved suddenVy 
to   inercase, and every  person connected or interesíed with 
lhe shippjng, was assidnous in providing againsl thc ap- 
proaching delngc; but, notwilhstanding thal many cpl^es1' 
wcre extended for th is purposc, scvcral vessels brokc adrift, 
or loosc from  their fastenings, and w«rc hnrried on shorc. • 
It was distressing to sec the floatiug bodies of several  ma-, 
riners carried. along by tbe irresistibíc lorifnt, withoui being 
able to stretch out to them thc bclping hawd.   Provideníially 
its violence did nol continue long, and we wcrcsoon rejoiçed 
lo hcar thal several ships whom w. had given over for Iosf, 
werc safe.    Thc inhabitants ncar lhe quay, aí thosc scasons, 
somcíimcs pass fropihouse to housc by íncans of small fiat- 
botlomcd boats. 
' Several of thc  cliurchcs  here  are statcly  and  splcndid 

bnildings, and tlie conntry rountl Oporto is very plcasant: 
Mi is abundant, and alMhc necessnrics of lifc may bc had, 
at a rcasonable rate.    Thc inhabitants are com para fivcly jn- 
dusirious, and thc higher ranks appcar less supqrcilious and 
vain than in thc metropolis.    Their wines are cxcellcnl and 
cheap, yct t.hcy áre not addicted to intoxícafion ;  indócil 
fcmpcrancc is k prominent qnality in thc generality of tlic 
Portngnese: a fewgrapcs, with otbcr fruif, bread, and a 
modcniíc qnantity of small winc, which wassold at sixpencc 
or cightpence thc gnllun, afibrded a good dinner to a wholc 
famiFv: sometimes they luivc in addition a little lisli, bnt 
very rarclv animal food, and whcn ohtaincd, a less qnantity 
than wouíd serve a native of Britam will ampiy snflicc, with 
Ycgctablcs and frnit. a family of Ibnr orsix pcrsoiis: in this 
respect tlicy nrc woríhy of imitatioii by many of onr conntry- 
mciu who makc it íhqir stmly to paniper their appctilcs. 

Thc autlior was vitneis <o several of their supcrstííioiís 
procêssious, during one of which lie was broitglit iiito thc 
dilcmma of eiíhcrmaking hisow» obcdicncc to thc IIosí, or 
of íiarinj bis- hat takcn off for him,' whicli was snddenly 
and ralkcr ronghly done, and lie felt thankful whpi thc 
wholc had pnssetl him withonl fnrtlicr*mol<'station. At ano- 
ther, lhe levity of thcspcctaíors was not less rcmarkablc Uiau 
thc solcmnity of those who composed thc procession.    The 
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principal sfreefs of the city wcrc clcaned and sandcd. The 
fronís of thc houscs hnng with tapcstry, &c. Tlie windows 
and balconics werc íillccl principally with fcinalcs, whose 
hcad-drcssrs sceuicd (o exhibit íhc plnmage of íhc ostrich, 
pcacock, and fropiobird. The wriíer remarkcd many of 
the kidies, at tlie same time, emnlons to outvic each olher, 
ând solicilmis to pay rcsj)cct to thc spectacle. 

Their clricf exporte are wine and frnit; and both in a pe- 
culiar degrce of exceliencc and abnndancc, are ílie produce 
of Oporto and ílie ncighbouring couníry* The wine called 
Port, takes itsname fromhence, and a pcrson who is ín tlie 
habit of drmking it germine, can immediaíely detcct tlie 
gross imposiíions practised in most conntrics on thc credu- 
lons stnmger ; who too oftcn, mulcr the naiiic of Port, real 
Porf, genuinc Port, &c. swallows a varieíy of those malig- 
nanl írigrcdiciiís, which oftcn produce diseases, especially of 
the nervous kind. 

Thc air, as at Lisbon, is snlubrious. Thcsoil atOporto, 
and for scveral leagues on íhc coait; is pcrhaps tlie most ícríile 
in the kingdom. Thc Vic*v of the ri ver and ils vicinity, on 
thc coast, present onc of tlie fmest prospecis ; and though 
buta.few degrecs nearer the etjuator than Britam, the lan- 
gunge of the poet on ttiollicr couAiry, still faríhèr soutb, 
ruay be adopted with propricíy to this onc. 

" Hcrc sea-borci gales their gelid wings expand, 
" To wínnoiv fra^ranec round thesm:Ling land ; 

GOI-DSM1TH. 

Our deparíurcs and visto* to this coast wcre frequent, and 
during the severa! mowths of our visiling it, wc had thc sa- 
fisfaclion of enjoying nmch fine wcather, of rendering assist- 
ance to commerce, and were gratificd with plcasinç°views ; 
but before our final deparfme,* had to cxperÍLMiccsh'ijnvrcck. 

The night on which ií happened was davk, thesWeíl hi>h, 
and ai! buí the waích weregone to repose, and, confidcrrtof 
fecenritj, most of fhem in a sonnd sk-cp. At teu 0'clock a 
violcut conenssion was felí—ai! wrre soon awakc, and the 
cry, « thc ship has struck P was iastaritly felt by every heart. 
Thc lead \yas thrown overboard, and il\vas soon discoverod 
that our situai inh Mas still more periíòns thnu we at first 
imagined, by finding the ship had grounded on a bauk at a 
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disfance from lanei.    V/hile the pumps wcre dear, and (lio 
tide rising, hopes wcre cnleríainèd oí its bearing her over. 
the saiu! into dcep v;aín\ The masts and yards wcre brought 
as íow as possihlc, to case tlic violcncc of lu*r benliug : but 
alas! soon the clolciul  tiding*; YíVTC sccrelly comniunicatcd, 
tliat lhe sliip Uad sprung a  leak ; and prescntly a flor, that 
the pumps wcre choaked.    li wnsnow pereci ved that tlie vio-^ 
lenee of lhe conenssious had síovc in her bottom.    The sca 
gaincd  rapidly, and notwithsíandiug every cllbrí to llirow 
oui the waíer, in  the coiirsc of an-hour it canscd lho fnr* 
jiitiirc to flont in the captam'* cabin.    Nothing now of hopc 
pmenícd iísclf <is to sáring the ship, and the best mcans of 
tcaving her claimcd instant decision.    Rafis wcre immedi- 
aíely procurai, and kcpt rcady to Icave, whcn the ship was. 
sinking.    In providing thesc rafis, the wriíerof thisacconnt 
>vas severely Moundcd, and so far from bring ablc lo assist 
oíhcrs in eífccíing their escape, lie was obliged to be carried 
and   supportcd hy thosc wkoic professions prevented their 
more aclive excríions. 

Our siíuation   at length became so  criticai, that many 
wcre for taking to íhe rafts and boats, and  casting them- . 
selvcs on the  mercv of Providcnce, exposed to the dangers 
of a  ternpestuous clcmcnt, on an unknown coãst, in a dark 

^Bnt Oh ! for graco to mark thehand of a wonder workmg 
God!. when  lhe wnier had  arisen  in the ship to such an 
htiight <haí wc wcre jnsl ou the evo of cpiilling lier, an cx- 
Iraordinary swell buoycd Iier over the-bnnk, and almost  at 
thesame moment a favonrable wind sprung np, wfoich, to- 
gether wilh íhe swcll, urged it, like a log in the Valer, in a 
síale complclcly unmanagcabkvto tlie main laud, wliere wi 
•wcre lixed, and prcvcníéd  from sinking altogether in the 
midst of an awful surf.    Mcrcy slill followcd us, and the 
ship WMS soon tlirown witli onc sido decp iu thesand, and the 
olher rose considerably  above tlie surfnee of tlie sea.    As 
aííempíing to land in  tlie boats was impracticablc, on  ac- 
count of lhe breakers, or violcncc of tlie waves beating over 
the ship, and wilh lhe íbam of which we werc surroiw-ided, 
and oftrn coverrd, we saí   on that part  of the ship*s side 
next the sími, till day-Iight  appcarcd, whcn., íhrough a 
tJrick mist, we dcí-cried a fevr largo boats on the beach.: tlns 
revived ns again, and as day farther advanccd, and cleared 
away the mist, several men collccted on the beach, and ap- 
pcarcd to viewour distressing sitnation vrith more asíonish- 
xnent (han symputhy; for nonc of our signs wcre ciiectuai. 
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fo induce them (o makc an ailcmpl to relieve xis. At kngth. 
bnc of our scamen, with (liai gencrosity and rcsolntion p#» 
culiar to manj- of them, oftered lo r;m thc immcdiale risk of 
'bis own lifc, (o savc ours ; thc offcr was acccpted wilk gra- 
titudc. Hcthrew himsclt' into thc surf, and lhe fbaming 
billows wcre comraissioncd io bcar hi:n safe asliorc. 

Aflcr many expecíations and promises, even of a liat fali 
of money, if thc s])ccíators of our dislress would kuuick 
down their boHls, and altempt onr release, tlicy at length, 
conscnlcd ; bnt wliat languagc can describe tíic joy of every 
individual on board our sh\p„ whcn ihcir endeavours wcre 
blcsçed witfj suecess bcyond our mosl sangnine expecíations. 
My feclrngs above a]|,wç*e excited by Úxis safe mcíhod of 
conveyancc, for had any great exerlion on my partbecn nc» 
cessary, I should, protably, have perished in thc altempt; 
for having lost uincli blood, during so many hours of pertl- 
ons anxièty, I was conveycd to (hc shorc in a state of dc- 
biliíy and cíaugcr, which confincd me to my bed near a 
forínighí, and from wlnch it took me upwards of two monllis 
to -reco ver. On my landing I was surpriscd to see my chest 
had becii 'washed ont of lhe ship, and thrown safcly on lhe 
beach. Our placc of rctreat was an extensivo sand, far frohi 
any town of note. Thc fcw íishcrmcn's houses on thc 
beach wcre gladly lakcn possession of, and thc captain, offi- 
cers, and crew, formed their divisions by mcans of a few 
sails saved from lhe wrcck. 

An carly opportunity was taken to convey intelligence of 
our situation to our friênds at Lisbon, and a favourablc an- 
swer soon retiirnrd. 

The threcweeks of onr remaining in Uris inhospitablc 
place werc oceupied in saving provisions and stores from thc. 
wrcck ; ai lengíb thc j03'fui news of our being ordered to 
Lisbon, was reccived, and vcsscls arrived to convey ns, 
thithcr. Tinis did a gracions God preserve our wholc crew, 
and my own peculiar preservation and recovery, was asto* 
nishing indeed ! 

Wc took our lcavc of th is place with littlc regref, and in 
a few days again rnlcrcd tlie capital, where an abundant 
supply of fresh provisions, vegeta bles, fruit, and wine, 
wcre provided ns. A striking contras! in every respect to 
onr late dhstmsscs and privations. A ship being Uten at 
Lisbon, bound for Cadiz, w« wcre ordered on board hnr, ío 
procecd to tliat statiou; and with a gentle breeze and tine 
wcather, carly in Jiuie, wc Icft thcTagus for lliat purposc. 
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CÍIAP. V. 
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Arrhal qff Cadiz—Skcich of Us daricnl md Modcrn 
Jítstpn/— Vfcw of the Cih/ and its VidvHi/—Dccr'casè 
in Us Population—Causes íhcrcof—P/easiiigintcrcoursc 
—Ahnniamt Supplics—Dqmrlurc for Lisbon—Avrivat 
ai Gibraltar. • • 

A FE W days brought us safcly info (lie bay of Cadiz, 
arrd amidst a tiritísh fleet, when I was rcmovcd to a tempo- 
araty abade, on boatd íhc admírãFs ship. Duringjny síay, 
tiiough at var wiíft Spain, <he communication-viih Cadiz 
%as plcasi^ly opcn, cspccially dnring íhc period whcn nc- 
gotiatiorís fbr a general peace >vcre on foot; .at which my 
Learl bcat higU m expectaiio», and (feire of its aecoraplish- 

Cadiz is a place of great antiqmty7 its commodions fcar- 
botir and situation for commercu, attracted the noticc ahd 
átíention of those early, and indefatigable navigaíors knowu 
br tlic namc of Phcenicians, who fbundcd a coiohy bere. 
It Was aftclrwards incorporated willi lhe empire of ílome ; 
till íhc decline ahd fali of thnt eolosèus; ithéh those dread- 
fni wars between the Saraccns and native Spaniards, in a 
Hieasure terminated in lhe subjugation of the lattcr. The 
Saraccns heíd it, till witk olher parts of Spain, Uivas re- 
conqnercd by the natives ; and the hitrudcrs wefe cxpelleri 
the cotintry. li has ever since becn a placc of note, espe- 
fcially as to commcrcial affairs ; indeed its spacious and se- 
ttire harbour, and proxitnity io the Atlantic Occan, ancí 
jlleditcfníMm sca, may ahviiys be said tusecurc it a degree 
#f nolicô. 

ífstradeis cmszdcniblc in time of pcace. The autfior 
rbiftrf it the lattcr ezid of íhc yrar 1789, at vih\ch period its 
opacions harbonr vas wcll filial with shipping of almost 
éverv untioií.—A pleasing sight l Sinccthat ti me its com ivtcrce 
ítas bcen rápidly on the decreaso, (ogeíhcr with Jhepovver 
•Anã prosperity of lhe whole oiiliis kingdom. Iitriccd, long 
bufôre Ihat period, Spain appears tohave passed iís zcnitlu 
Vnrious canses may be aèsigned for this rcvòlnlion. The 
first, *IK} principal cause, appears to be, its ^extensivo and 
tmflist conqursíb in Amcrifa, which drew vast nwmberâ froni 
Old Spain,.a.large proportion of which havcfonnd nntimcJy 
dcatlis.    Tkc iudoleu.ee and pride of its, inUabitauts may bc 
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also considcrcd ariother cause of iís decline» The vasí influx. 
of wcalth from the gold and silver mines, and riçhes torn 
from the native inbabitants, bave becn lhe bane, iustead of 
the real wealth of Spiíi.u. Indeed wh cu the conquest, sub- 
jligaUon, and extermination of lhe innocent inbabitanís of 
uiany paria of Peru, Mçxico, &C. are cqnsidcred, \t trwrst 
appear a just retribníion, tbat so mmiy of tbeir tyrannical 
and cruel conquerors, and of tbeir hiter persecutors and op- 
pressors, bave becn so untimcly cut off. The iuundatipns 
and earthquakcs whicb bave happencd in those devoíed 
countries, cal! loudiy on lhe naíions, to consider the cquitjr 
of Divinc Providencc, iw punishiug nations iu íbis.world t 
México was so dreadfnlly inundated, tbat íprty thqusand 
persons perisbed at one time : Lima, &c. are ofícn qqn- 
vulsed by carthqnakcs, and about the middle of the last cçn* 
tury, 3000 perus hed in the Port Towii only, whicb is small, 
compareci with the whole of Lima, whicb suflered by it; 
and severa! other parts are prooís of lhe fact. 

Other causes may be assigned for lhe decrease in the poT 
pulation, and consequently in the prosperity of Spain, such 
as the Popish Iuquisjtion; the cxpulsionof the Moors a»cj 
,Tews ; the celibncy of the elergy, and the numerous con- 
yentSj wkere so many female inbabitants are (not frequeully) 
iuvoinntarily immnrcd in thesplemlid captivity of specious 
superstition ; though, blcssed be Ciou, several of t li esc cease 
tp predoininatc as they did íormcrly. 

The inbabitants <jf Cadiz bave becn calculatcd at upwards 
of onc bundred thousaud, whicb is, at present, farabovelhe 
real numbrr ; probably sixty tbonsand is now tbeir utmost 
exíent. The Rmnan Cathoiic, as may be easily conclnded 
from what is said above, is the prevailing and almost only 
reliçion of Spain. They are. still enveloped with the »ight 
of íguorancn and.superstition ; bnt they bave lately made 
advanees to loosen someof its friteis. As a proof of íbis^ l 
with plcasurc adducc the fíict of the decrease of the power 
of tbat cruel, and tcrriblc conrl, the Inquisition. May tbe 
Lord, in incrcr, soon exterminate it from tlie face of the 
oarth ! It appears tbat no cccícsiastic can now carry any 
senteuce into execution without tbe royal autbority, whicb 
has lately bcen exerted to enrb tbe haughty spirits of igno: 
rant and licentious priests, and to enconrage àgriçuliure, 
and other urtSj intinialcly connected with the prosperity of 
nations. 

The Spahiards, in general, are swartby ; but ofícn of a 
picasing aspect, and therc isan expressiou of dignity, eveu 
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abont the lowcr oíders, which is rarcly discoVcred ín other 
cduntrics; th is digníty, or conscions integrity, >vhcn real* 
sai ses th cm above many of tliostí meatn and base actionsy 
tvhich too oflen degrade (hc popnktce, aswcll as thchighcr 
xanks of sociely ; bui when th is appearancc is assumed to 
ílátter pride, or to cover a base action, it degrades jimnkincl 
bclou the hríite. 

The govcrnmcnt of Spain is in a grcatdegrefc arbitrar}* ; 
it lias nol the happincss to experience tlic blesMiigs of tliosc 
mutual checks with which G real liritain is biessed, which 
conduce so much to the happiness of king and subjects. 

The treasures of America are, if possible, regnlarly im- 
ported every year to Cadiz and other ports, in vcssclswell 
known by the naine of gallcons, or regíster ships; bnt as 
the SpanLsh mannfacturers (owing grcally to tlie canses 
above assigned) have not abiljty to purchnsc them, otiíer 
commercia! iiations have, in rcality, the chief advantage ; 
tlic power of jasticc may here be said to takc placc in a rc- 
markahlc manner, in making íheir treasnre circnitously to 
fali into other liands ; ali thrir aUempts eficctually to pre- 
vent (liia tradie have bc.en hitherto niisnccessfnl. This in-' 
dolence, and negligence of lhe Spaniards, lias hitherfo made 
it advaníagcons for other cnterprisingnaíions, tlial such im- 
wense treasnres shonld rather belong to Spain than to them. 
Bnt to tlie honour of many of the Spnnish mcrchahts be it 
spoken, th ai iu consequente of th^ir strict integrity, and 
justice, advantages have been seldoni taken. in confiscating 
the property of merchants belonging to bclligcrcnt powers 
*with wliom Spain has been involved in war. 

The city of Cadiz is built on an ishind connected with the 
continent by a bridírc : il is well walicd in, and has a <rood 
qnay; ncar it 1 once frll overboard, and was preserved irom 
iíijnry, thongh expo.sed to immineht danger. The town lias 
a haiulsonie appcar&uce froin the harbour and bay. The 
iiifiabitatrts oflen* experience the inconveniences of bcing 
obliged to obtain supplies of tvatçr from lhe oppositc shore, 
^vhere is a town of considcrable note and exteíií, called St. 
Mary's. 

The view from the bay, in fine wcatlicr, is of tlie first 
description. From the vicinily of Seville, on onc skle, to 
the Streights of Gibraltar, 011 the other, is an extent of many 
lengucs. The principal part betwecn, are Rota, villages, 
the harbour, shipping, and city of Cadiz : the vast moun- 
lain behind lhe harbour, and lhe table land from Cadiz to- 
vards  the Strcights,   which, witti miiuerous   shipping  at 
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anchor, and otlicrs sailing in ali dircctions, form prospecte 
plcasiugly cont rasteei, and swcetly harmonizing. 

Durtng my stay of tlircc rnonlhs, wc wcrc pleuUfully sup- 
plicdAvitli fVcsli bcef, from Barbary; fruit and Yegctablcs 
from Portugal; and íish from Spaiu. 

Near tlic conclnsion of 1797, anxious to gel lo England, 
I joincd lhe Dolphin aí Listou ; but conímry (o my wish, ia 
lhe ensning spring, we again entered the Meditcrrancan, and 
previons to our farther destiuaíion, again auchorcd in Gi- 
braltar Buy—look a farther vicw of this wondcrful rock—was 
miicli strnck with lhe many wonders of Si. MichacPs cave, 
which liad escapcd my former observation. New scenery, 
statues, bnildings, and animais rose lo imagination ; and 
llic solemn gloorn and awfnl stillucst-which pervade every 
pari, except xvlvcrc lhe drpppings iuterrnpt, and add to the 
eflect of the -svholc, call CYCII lhe thonghllcss to rcílection. 

•     CIIAP. TL 

Lcavc Gibralhtr—Arrrcc at Minorca—ObservalionS oti 
the Coast htttôcen—Cnpitulalion of Minorca—Descrip- 
tion of lhe Js/and—Lcavc Minorca—Arrixe at Sardinia 
—Jlelnm lo Minorca—Dcparturc for Ilahy. 

IIAVTNG complêted stores and provisions, wc joincd, 
in Octobcr, an expcdiíion whose dcslination vas supposed 
lo be for the island of Minorca. ín about a treck wc passed 
Cape Pálios, and close in with lhe land about Alicant, 
which is situated at the bottom of severat mountains, of 
which there are se vera l immense ridges, rising above cacli 
other, in this neighbourhood ; and also about Cape Pálios, 
and on íowards Carthagcna. TJiese mountairis near the 
Coast serve to rcpel the violcncc of the sca winds, which 
sametimes prcvnil.hcre. Alicant is a place of considerablc 
cxíeut and trade ; its exports are winc, fruit, and scvcràl 
manufactures ; and il imports various articles of foreign 
manufacture, willi considerablc quantifica of fish from the 
northern fisheries. The wind Continning fa vou rabie and 
brisk, wc quickly passed llie islands of Fromcntária and 
Ivica, which are not of much inferes!, lhe former liaving 
littlc valuable produce, and the latter bcing but. thinly in- 
hahited, and neither of lhem pbssesscd of a çood harbour. 

On the 7th  of Novcmber wc arrived  oÈ Minorca, and 
soon after the whole flcct anchored at Port Daya, and landeà 

COL-LlItt.J • Z 
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four thoufcand mm for the rcdtfction of íhc isíand, wíiich 
was happily «flecti on lhe 19th, wiíhout the loss of a mniu 
After íbe çupitulation, íhc flect proceeded to Fornela, and 
Mahon ; thegarrison >vas imincdiately embarked, and con- 
dueted toSpain, and íhc inhabitants of llic island became 
subject to Iirilain. 

Minorca, as is wcll known, is a small island of abotit onc 
hnndred miles in circumferencc, possessing onc of the best 
faarbours in ílic world ; the entrance is ratíier diflicnlt, bnt 
tvlien wtlhin, yon are safe from ali winds and wcaíhcrs. 
Fort Philip, wlrich endured a mcmorablc siege nnder genc- 
raltílackcney, is in mins, and anollicr has becn raised on 
thespot, namcd Fort Georgc, in lionour of his mnjcsly. 
On tlie opposiíc side of the entrance, is a luuidsomc lafca- 
ritio, or^ quarantine warchonses. Near Fort Georçc, is 
Georgc Town, a placewell laid ouf, but iwdifltircnflj bnit(. 
Almost opposiíc, on au island (destitntc of fresh vafer), is 
the hospital, vhicli is an cxteiisive and connnodious buiUl- 
ing, and abont a miie frojn licncc is the neat town of Mahon, 
"whosc inhabitants are rcmarkablc for indnstry and clcanli- 
ness. *• 

Barronncss and síerility of soil,   provail on  tlie Irígher 
parfs of this island : but the vallies, in general, are complete 
gardeus.    Fruit nrrives at great perfectiou, owiiif (o the in- 
tensc hcat-of (hc sun during summer,  and vegeíablcs spring 
iíp as from .a hot-bed ; and   on maiiy of these, otlicrwavs 
barren paris, the swecfcsl herbe are produced ; from wliich; 
those winged ortists,  tlie bees, extract tlint snbstance wkick 
gives the Minorqnin honey its superior riehness and flavonr. . 
Jí wiU noi, whcn tliere is a good erop, prodncc corn snlK- 
çjent for the consmnption of iís inhabitants; bnt this defi- 
cicncyis scldom scvcrcly; felf,owiug  jn a great mensure to 
the aclive disposition  of the iVlahonrse, &c. in commerec. 
"VVintcrsarc frcquently severe, and wlvn tlie keen castcrly 
winds predominate, agues greatly prevail. 

lyort Fornela is fhc iicxThsurbaur of note to Mahon, bnt 
not much frequenied, as the former is the mart for com- 
merec. Thé villagc is plcasaníly situaíed, and the inhabi- 
tants cxhibil much of that conlcntnient which arises from 
indnstry. 

Cittadcla, siiuaíed at the norlli end of the island, is an 
ancient placc, whosc inliabitants nppcar more attached to 
old customs, thau those of the other paris, wliich may bs 
acconntcd for from their more insnhiícd situatioa, and hnv- 
ing no good harbour for the cncouragcincnt of commerce ;■ 
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il.ey do not posscss tliat spirit of enterprisc, or (hose habils 

. The Roman Calholic is the «labl.shed rcl.g.on ali over 
the island; bnt lhe inliabitants, especial ly tl.c Maboncse, 
are not charged with being so bigoUed and snpcrs itious, as, 
they are in many parts of tlic conlincnt; hei.ee (bc tolera- 
tion cranted to those of other sentimcnts. 
• Ncarly under lhe walls of Mahon, is a good cpiay, and 
*«*er for sliips of bartlicn close to it. The tpwn has scveral 
handsonie clu.rches, and corilnlrts about ciglil (honsand in- 
liabitants. Opposite is a noblc arsenal on a comiwbons 
island. Jn short, this harboiír vill contam many flecte at a 
time, wiíhont inconvcniencc to cacli other. 

Afler winlcring at Mahon, i« the spring of I /98, wc set 
sail to (hc castward forSardinia; and afler encountcr.ng a. 
smart gale, in about a weck arrived safey in the great bay 
of Cagíiari, the capilal, and anchorcd iniilcr tlje_towii. 
This island gives tille of king lo onc of the Hoiisc of Savoy, 
vdio dnrin* the recent revolndons 011 the Contmcnt, lias 
enioved littfc more tlian a nominal soverngnty, except in 
this insulaled part of bis dominions. lhe appcarancc of 
the town and vicini(y, from the anchorage, is handsome; 
it rises from the shorc, wherc are good moles for sbipping, 
vcil fortificd, and stands 011 a commaiidmg eminence; but 
on a nearer inspection, the interior does not allogcthcr cor- 
fespond with ils f.rst appearancc, the strccls bc.ng not so 
\vidc, nor so regular and clean as fnigM bc cxpçcted. 

The inhabitanls are not nnmcrous, scem restnctcd in com* 
ínerce, and appcar (o posscss mnch of thal indolcnce always 
Tisiblc in the absence of active indnslry : vhich anses, no 
doubt, in a great measnre, for want of those eiicouragemcnls 
with which conntries more happily situatcd are blesscd. 
The soil in general is unpromising, and 111 many paris 
mountainons and barren. 

The air, in snmmcrj is ofícn hot and snltry; dormg wn- 
ter, frcqncnlly cold and.damp, which, ncar the fenny and 
marshy parts, occasion agwes lo prevail. 

Thcrc are scveral good harbonrs 111 (his island; besidcs 
Ca-liari at lhe south-east*, are Palma and St. Pelers at the 

Í3   _ J ■ ■ 111   

« Betwccn the touth-east end of Sardinia, and lhe mtali round i*i*é of Ma- 
fitimo ofT thi «ctern end of the h\*** of Sieily, and Cape Bou, MrT^ 

l?ho<cdanKctoos sunlccn rock» called Esquercs or Sculkera *teb*«jdh 
'earcfullv avo.ded by ali lhat are sailing in this dircct.on. 1 m.«U l.usrtmark, 
and1 rive íhis camion to mv naútical rcaders, the more bec.-.use a ve^el may l,e 
verySncar them?eveD in a prcity clear eveung, wirho* percemn; lhetr bcir-. 

inES- Ç 2. 
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north-wst; Oristan, &c. A\l lhe coaste abound with fcfc, 
and cora] is saul to In; fonnd licrc. ' 

^LfrltfCS  -° -UC .S0Hlh of Sardinia is a sman *•*»'', 
n   nn ^ "i," at prCSCnt bu,of sni!l" «porlanoe 

vinds Bcforc our rctimi lo Mínorca wc cxpcricnced in iís 
vicimty a tcmpcst, wbich bcing accorapanicd wiUi sqnalls, 
prevcntcd our carrymg that prcss of SHí! we should otlicr- 
ways nave donc; wc werc in conscqnencc drivcn considcr- 
ablyto lhe soutlnvard of Gallctca, and with anxious coii- 
ccrn pcrcc.vcd our sliip íast verging lowards tl.c rocky 
sborcs iiear Algiers, and thcrcby, iinder apprchcnsions of 
soon falhng on Us mhosp.tablc coast, cxposcd (o ali 

" The imperrious horror» of a Iccward show." 

Bui whilc (hc considcratc mind was forminc plans to pre- 
pare for the worsí, thal almighty and beiícliccnl Bcing, wlio, 

inaketh lie clouds bis charioí, aud ridelh upou the wiugs 
of lhe wind » staycd lhe violcnce of the tcmpcst, so thal we 
werc c.iablcd lo nierçase sail, and thereby soou losl síghl of 
tliosc ícarful dangers, and rcacl.cd our desired baven in 
safcly, 

What an awful scenc is a storm, espccially wben beaéi«ff 
lhe almosl in.managcable ship lowards theimpending rocks. 
lhe ot.icrw.se thrnightlcss niariuer, ai Icngíh rouscd to con, 
sidcr, VJCWS, with drcadfnl forebodings in a dark nielit, lhe 
bnghtcn.ng foam and yawniug gllli; or l!lc ,atent ^   fi]r 

íromshorc; hc secs every jndicioiís cflbrl rendered ineilec- 
tual, every phm of security baíllcd by the fury oftlie irresis- 
t.blc storm-art has donc iís ali, the ccmflicting clemente, 
rouscd luto fnry, .«cem to contend for their prey. 

But wlicn, to apjirehcnsion ali is over, and she is aboul to 
takç Iicr íast plnngc, and bcforc she is convnised, byslrikiiio- 
on the rocks, and the cry of « Lord havc mercy on me " is 
at lenglh cxtnrtcd, an iincxpcctcd lift of the wave frees' her 
írom lhe sunkcn rocks, or n cessation or chance of wind 

• bcars her clear of the lecward shorc. 
The astonished marincr vicws the wondcrful deliverance 

wiih plcas.ng siirprizc. The sails are again cnlarged, a,id 
she ente the rockingswcll, and plonghs thesca withldacrity. 
lhe thongbt stdl continues, bnt with fainter impressions of 
gratitudc. Jl.c sçanowgcte smooU, and tl.c extra sails 
court the la vou rabie brecze, and (hc ship in safcly is borne 
auspiciously along. J 
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But whcrc is the performance of thosc vows made in the 
W of cx(rem.ty?_wl.crc is tlial rcformalfo™ l ,c.,  nro «n-dr-pW s the flliflhncnt of (,        ~    P °- 

íoTspcí- a"í no;'. g°0d ?   AiaS! »>' fricnd*   " «? noa spcak, . re not tliosc ímprcssions, h micral, as transira* 

SdiatehííiT    "rr°WS 0Í, ,,,C kcc1' "*ioh :ire aí'»°rt ímmtcliatcly lost to vicw; yon kiiow this is lhe facl ■ CYUC 
nence proves, tlmt the resolntions of the general fy 'of sS- 

.to cease   a.Kl  bronght tlicm into  the  haven wl cre (E 

£í«d o? ÍS \ yayCd y0Ur 1ÍV°S fr°m S0 »"V cléathsT £r 
maSlfn   '"«"^««ng io your gracions Bcncfactor,and 
Kffi1í,,? iaCC      "^i'15 íl"d floc <0 C,,risl for s:^a<io >, i,n 1       «        'appincss-alonc consisis,  yon are vainlv and 
Síof ^"«^^ ^tisfaetion wlLc it never í, S 
Si  of íh.ngs, cari or will bc fonnd ; for the end òf (lio í 

n   pleasnrcs  is death.    May íhis Vrip,dl> -u no i  oT 
,c'  '^^'"lfiiod wiíl, a fcrvcnt wish for yonr p cS 

* itT aS'T lmpP nCSS' bc reccira'> «"d the   >.fortant sub cçls bncfly raenfionad, bc sinccrcly and cnrncX T 
ended (o, by scamen as well as landmc,,.     Abo™3 „í 

■e Lord, ,„ ,nercy, sei íhe convictions of their rn"h C£ 
«pon yonr hcart, and lhen you will know uhat sa va ioí s 
cxpcrifnec joy nnspcakable, and be fnll 0f çlorv ' 

ôardima lias a prominent fcature in history.    I,s niitiairiív 
is great,  bc.ng t.rsl colonized by (lie PhmiciS-T í 

ínnnn- I^^rating pcople raised it into  considera! íc 
importancc and by tl.cn it WM na,ncd Icannsa 
in AnS?rt,,i,S»»ans.s»c«!cdci1 the Pbcrnicians, andGrccks 
»» tliosc posscssion it continned many ycars.    It waí^rt 

o rsPq:,c"ccc,,ousi:,o,afibrd*pH"c^ai ,*" ' thç PB„,c wa.rs; the Insl of whjch Veduced ÁrtiZ 
CD    3 
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(kc. oncc ovcrgrown and «mvicldy Carlhage, (o a Roma* 

FAt length íhc Saraccns, .vhose kingdom w* fonndcu: by 
Mahomc£ and who «m rtkwM ■coiiiw* to »S*"* V"" ™ 
lhe díiliUd *orld, rednced ll.is i.l.«lto * '«'«JgS* 
From llícm i( passeei ovcr to lhe domm.on ofta'<***£ 
and otbcrs; and fronv ll.cn, t» 1*. ^VL^dukíof 
scvenrl othef revoh.tions, it *.as co« «rrcd on the dukc ot 

• Savoy, in licu of the islaiid of Sicily, in whosc farady it stdl 

Tírti».- catholic is ti» predondnant reVigion     May 
civil and  relig.ons liberty soou visit Uns dejected islancl 
Slf Ihrfr hcarls may ta kitnl, Ctair ^«^fi£ 
eued • iitdnslry, wtlh ali its bnppincss folio*, anu mata Ibcir 
coiintry smile agaiú. 

çoasls and. islands of Ilaly. 

CHAP. VIL 

Past the Gulf of Lyons-Betcrmtion of the bcattfJ 

thr Shòre-Viczcs of St. Jlonore <>»d Margaret-An- 

■ icrivth» of  Savoua-Skclck  of tts  #f ° £-^*- 
■ liilct lheJGnlf of Gcnoa-Rhc nnd Vcch»e-l»ha- 

lUtmls—M**vf«<l»rcs—Co»imercè. 

AVFmssod the eúlf of Lyons wifli a fine brerac, and 
,!,ordy -n dei níl. H.nd of tonto., «1 the I .cns 
El M the «meta. of a çhar.ning day, tro entered 

„ prnÍís .dioinin* it, nnd amidst tt.c iragrance of a 
b„ brSèuhel nabled'ns to kcep close »,«?«>£ 
A ly towards it. do». Fron. oor recont .h«.(c»*j 
"ír^f TxniK lhe chance was so gratefnl, lluil more 
g fihZZu- vereTJwl on the var.ons bcanties pre- 
3 ^The yedStvvid^k.light «. the extensivo gard.ns 
«d Wsi«t VÍII-BM betAvcen llie.es and lhe Var. lho 
ílncu' taías if S a garden of peamos,   and lhe .ir 
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▼ras highly gratified with gcnllc   undulalioris òf tíic air 
and sc:i, ali 

" To thc hc.irt ínspiríng- 
" Vcrnal dclight and joy." 

Thc ncxt day, with a bcalifnl morning and fine breczc, wc 
saited plcasantly along by lhe islands of St. Ilonorc and 
Margarcf, wluch are silnaicd i:i a fine inlet or bay, and pro- 
sei! t a plcasmg appearanec. Marcarei a is nlmost covercd 
wiífc treos and verdure, inlcrsperscd with severa! handsome 
buildings. J hc more barren and lofty par(s of St. Honorc. 
heighten íhc conlrast, and form with Che adjaccnt coast, a 
very mteresting prospret. 

Faríher to lhe utnt, and  nearer Italy, is Antibcs, sittiatcd 
as ni a garocii ; a sea-porl town of considerable extent; with 
acastlc and  mole for shipping.    The harbour is shallow, ' 
excopt near thc mole.    Jt is an ancient placc, and hm no\r 
a considerable frade. 

Abont tu-clye miles from Anilhes, and in thc samc bcan- 
iihú bay, is the noíed  town of Villa  Franca    It is b*ilt 
on  a bcautifiil dcclirily, and the  eíFcct is  mnch   htíAU 
oncd by thc ranges of monntains which  lie at its bnck *and 
near it. 

Near Villa Franca is thc \rar, a ri ver eclebraíed in historr, 
which separatas ltaly from Franco. * 

Near thc Var, in a contimiation of the samc garden of a 
country, is the neat and plcasant town of Nice, which 
nas for many yenrs bren governed l)y a sciiatc; biit is 
now, together with ali íhis country, under thc cuntroiil of 
í rance. 

A few miles higher is thc town of Mónaco, casily known 
by a remnxkable eminence near it, wiiich resembles a 
piam on thc top, and therefore rnUvc] Tablc Land, bv 
sailors; (hts uho is situaíed on a bcantiful dccUviíy.      " 

\\ ith plcasunt breezes, and thc samc agreeablc vicws 
wccontinncd lo be borne by Oneglia, a handsome town! 
Jaying near ov bcíwcen two plcasant rivers, on lo Cape DcIIt* 
Mcllc, wlnch termiiiaícs this part of lhe coast of ílaly. It is 
almost needlcss to observe, that ali this country produces 
abiindnnccof fniit, wine, and oil. 

Wc continned to explore the still more interestingparts of 
this bcaulifnl coast.    Passing))eIleMellc,anothercommand-   - 
ing prospect bnrst on thc sight, and wc soou entered thc de- 
iighttul bay, thc shorcof which contains the neat and hand- 
some vdlages of Liean, Final, Orebo, and Noli. 

*rom Cape "Noli to Genoa i» anotbcr fine bay, near the 
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boltom of which stands thc ancicnt, large, anfl bcautifiil 
town of Savona, whosc prcscnt degencraíed stntc calls for 
commiscration. It long sincc snnfc, in a great dcgw, 111 
proportion to thc risc of Gcnoa : bnt sincc thc decline of 
thaí cxlraordinary cify, it lias sympathized mnçh witli its 
decny ; and thc wmd injurihg ils harbonr, has combinçd 
jucarlv to remove its commcrcc into other channcls. 

Whife treating   of this coast and country,   I fccl mysclf 
impressed wiíh lhe intenestinç history of its former inhabi- 
tauts, a skeích of which I wonld prcscnt to thc consideraíion 
of thc nttenlive rcader.    Thcse «otfderfiil  chnracícrs are 
Knofrii by thc names of thc Albigenses, or Valcnccs, Vallcy- 
men, becausc tbcy principally dwelt in tlie vallcys of Pied* 
inonl.     I say  principally,  for,   likc   thc   diflnsivc religkm 

, thoy possessedj fclioy rellecíed its sweet  infinences  in   many 
clark and superstitious counlrics; sitrronndcd wiíh perseeu- 
tion, tbcy wcre cnablcd  to hold írp this divme light anti 
lifc to their  bitlcrcsl  opprcssors, and cxtcnd thc  hcaling 
fecanís of thc   Gospcl   over many,  very many,   of íliosc 
habitations of violeuce and crnclty.    Kvcr sincc thc twelfth 
century, thcse Vallrymcn, who in thc eighfli century,  or 
according to some hisíorians, mnch earlicr, had rcfnsed to 
paríicipate in ilie daily incrcasing dcpraviiy of the Komait 
church, havcbcen cnlled Waldcnses, from fhòir nnion ttith 
the foljmvcrs of P..Waldiis5 (hrough whose rçcaiis a great 
awakeiiing took placc in Franco.    From them descended the 
nheient church of lhe United   Brclhrcn*; and ihcy tippenr 
the houourcd inslrumcnts of connectiug primitive   christi- 
anity and thc dawn  of the glorious reformation by Luther 
and li is associaíes. 

in fhis ncighbourhond are to bc seen a part of íhose 
stupendons moiintâins ealled the Alps, the highest in Eu- 
rope, many of whose majesíic tops are whílcned wiíh per- 
pctnal snows ; they divide italy from l;rancc and Germany, 
Ibrming a good natural barricr, buí which mad ambition 
and the desire of conquest has often surmountccK .Ancicnt 
history presents an uncomnion instance in thc case of the 
Caríhaginian general, Ilaunibah who, wiíh great difficnlty 
and danger, pnsscd them, not withoul the loss of many of 
li is bravêst meu, and the imminent poril of liis whole army, 
•vvlio wcre perishing in thcse inhospitable inountains. 

Modem history also informs \is of crossing and rcorossing 
thcse mountains,   by  invading and rcífeating armies, and 

* Known also'by the name of Moravians, whos? labouri *pong lhe hcaihcos 
are kcown co ail tnc churche?. 
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stales quickly overruii, and iíi scvcral iustanccs overturncd, 
by (hose unwclconie oblrudcrs. 

Gcnoa, which is somucli distinguislicd in ancicnt history, 
still cxlubits remaius of its formcr magniíiccncc and opu- 
lence r ils extcnt and popnlation is cvcn uow considcrablc, 
and some o< ite palaccs have a majestic appearancc. It is 
silnntcd u. the bottom of a gulf of the samc namc, and rises 
gradually from the sea, in llic form of an ampíntlicntrc. 
líic cluircli oh 5(. Lawrcnce is very conspiçuous. 

The haibour is formed within two haiidsome and uscful 
moles, which rcpcl (he licavy swcll from tlic gtilf; ou one 
of these moles is an elegant light-house, which considcrably 
addi to lhe general beauty of tlic view, and altogcllier con- 
stantes Geiíoa an iiileresting prospccl. 

Beforcthediscovery of a  passage to  índia  by lhe Cape 
ot Oood Hope, Gcnoa liad arisen to the zciiith of ifs pros- 
penty as a commcrcial  nation.    Jts commcrcc and colonies 
werc astonishiiig,   considering its small extent of country at 
home.     lhoy werc rivais of the Grecks,   Vcnctinns, and 
l nrlís, awl  for a considcrablc period engrossei] thetradeof 
the Indicsin Enrope. . The prodnccof the £ast was brou^it 
into their  ports, and from tliciice convcycd and distribnTcd 
tooíhcr  paris of the world ; by which mcans they princi- 
pally rose to .snch cmincncc in  maritime powcr.    Luxnrv 
aiKl pnde, the constanl allcndanls upon greal  iníhixcs of 
wealtu, had howevcr, begnn sccrctly to underminc lhe pros- 
peníy of the country, whcn the passage to Judia beino- dis- 
covered, tnrncdthc  trade of the Easl intd new   channcls 
wliich, combming witk severa] other.canses, gaveadcadíJ 
sliock to the power  and  commcrcial   prosperity of Gcnoa 
which, except a íew short inlcrvals, lias coiiliniied lo decline 
ever smee, and   from which depression it isnotlikclv sonn 
to recover. J 

Tlmgovcrnmcnt  of Gcnoa had  long becn aristocrática] 
and il was  cnstomary to elect lhe chief magistratc, called 
the Doge, every two ycars. . ' 
• Smee the revolution of France it has gcncrally partakcn 

ot the samc form of govcrnmcnt: it remains to beshenn 
wliat good cllccís will arisc from i(, for bettering the con- 
d.tion of tlns country, and cspcciaUy in amelioratine the 
circiimsíanccs of the lower orderof its inliabitanís. 

• The air and soil of Gcnoa partakc much 'óf the sa- 
hibrity and abundance so conspiçuous throiíghoiit ali 
I<ay, thoiigi it is notso fruitful as its WghboUrmç 
country   Leghorn,   which   partly  arises  from   its   moun! 

COJ^LINS.J £ 
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tainoiK sitnation, and partly from tlic want of good cuU 
tivation. Iu general seasonslhey have not a sníhcieut sup- 
ply of corn,   \vhicli dcficicncy   is supplicd by lhe public 
granaries. . , 

Theirchief manufactureis, in somo of wliich they cxcel, 
are silk, vclvct, damask, &c. *Mch they frcqiiently export, 
togcíhcrwiUi largc quantities of fnrit, clueíly the produce 
of lhe country, and, witli sufllcicnt cnconragcmcnt, iti 
exports miglit bc soon inercased. 

CHAP. viir. 

Vcscripíion of Leghom—TJhvralih/ of íts Goxernmcnt— 
Dcli«htfuí Vicinit>/~ Variou* and abundant Productuws 
—PZcvalcnt TieÚgion—Pc■flertion—-Bricf Account of 
iè Hhtory—Ilhtslriaus JV'agisiralcs—IwprovewevM in 
Criminal Codc—Jn/lucncc of Francc—Lucta and Pisa 
—Relurn (o Minores* 

SCÁRCELY liad we bid adiou to Genoa, vi\m\ vc 
"wcrcgralificd with a view of Leghorn, and ali its pleasmg 
viciníty and dependências. 

Tliis iníerostins; placc risos majestically 011 tlic borders ot 
tlic Tnscan Sea^aud equals, H' nol surpasses, every oílicr 
port in Kaly, in navigation and com mercê: the rcasons are 
obvions. ílere is a frec port and tolerai ion. Tlic merclian- 
(fize bronglit hither is passed ovtr wMuuft tbaí rigorous and 
vexations iiwpcction which proves a clieck to liberal trach?. 
Tlw inhnbitanís are compnted aí sixty thousand persous, 
consistingof various nations and denominations. TlicGnvks, 
.Icws, and Armcnians, havetheir several places of woruliip. 
Tlic J ws'are compnted at npwards "of teu íhonsaud, of 
írhich tlicre are numhrrs of tlic firsl rospeeíabUily, *too, ai- 
thonghthey labour nnder several disadvautnges, from ini- 
posts" &c/arc nohviíhstartdiug jn a prosperous condilion. 
Ncar tlic tenro is a capacions mole for shipping, and nol far 
from it an clegant Uglit-house. 

The* counlry adjacent to Leghorn is dolightfully inter- 
spersed with severa*! íowns and villages, ali which are cn- 
livcned by and partakc of fhc general benefits of their com- 
mon port. The air is salubrions, and lhe soil very fertile. 
it produces in abundance, corn, oil,   ddicious and  sub- 
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fAmWiú fruits and vo^etahles, vlriclí, ivith quantilies of fine 
silk. and otlier valuable prodnctions, forra tbc principal 
aríiclcs of tbeir írade. 

Tlic roínnn cntholic is íhe prcvalent rcligion ; but is 
Iherc not remou (o hope, that the liberal spirit so conspicu- 
ons among. tlie inhabiíanls of Lcghorn wnd iís neighbour- 
hood, may, undrr Divino Providonce, tend lo fering in 
gcnuine Clinstinnily, and th:it it may exteud, in ali dircc- 
tions, ti 11 snperstitious llaly is eVangelized ? 

The ancient hisfory of Tuscany is closely connectcd utith 
íliaí of Kome, of whosc empirc it formed a» integral part. 
We may date its inoflern hisíory fro:n tbc rcign of Charle- 
magno, who possessed \i aí lhe elosc of theeighth ccníury. 
Afterv.hichit becamcsidjjecttoGermHny, vrhosemonarch ap- 
poinfed the viecroy, tili a pope, famous for politicai as wcll 
as ecclesiastieal intrigue, enconraged thesegovernors to rcu- 
der lhemscives indepeiulent of lheir masters, and accepi of 
his protccliou against lhe emperor. IIcucc lhe beginning 
of two powcrfnl factions, wkidi about the middlc of the 
twelftk ecntnry divided lhe whote empire, Avhich mm not 
coníinec! to lmlyalone, bui exlcnded its desolaiing ravages 
to Gormnny also. 

Several statrs, tired of the conteniion, iviscly wilhdrcw 
irom the distressing sccnr, and established a govcmmeut 
eonsonaní to fheii* wishes. 

Al length .John de Medíeis, a popular and enterprising 
imbleman, gained so riuch on the nífeetions of the Floreu- 
lines, that tlu\y investnl lnsu with sovereign authority. 

After htm sueeeeded tiosmu de Medieis», jiisíly nanied the 
falher of his pcople. He was l)red lo a inereantilc Jifc, bnt 
soou exhibitcd snch abilities, iuíegrily, and benevolence, as 
proved him to be an able slate.siuan and legishuor ; bnt 
<nvy soou sliot her <4h;ifts mi him, and brinsr grieved at the 
ingratitude of his cnuutrymen lie removed to Venice, wherc 
hc was reeeived in an honourable manner. 11is conntrymcn 
soon rclentcd, and inviied, yea, enírealed him lo retiirn ; he 
complicd with their wishes, and presuled overthe common- 
Avealth upwards of thirty. years, and died universnUy hi- 
mented in HW. Overhis lomb was píaced Ihis inscrintion : 
—lc Falher of his peoplc and freer of his conntry." An 
admirablc lesson for princes a^-.lgovernors^ to " Go and do 
likewise." 

Cosmo was sueeeeded by his grandson, Lorenzo, another 
illnsírions characler, treading in the sleps of his grett pro- 
genitor, wlio v»as likewisebred a mcrchauK    His public sei- 

v2 
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vices so recommerided him to his countrymcn, that they 
inade him chicf of their republie : and lie <wm so univer- 
sally esteemed by lhe princes of Europe, ihat they often 
made him arbiter of their diífcrcnccs. What n blessing aro 
sucli magistrates and princes, wlio are more solicitous to 
scttle difierences by arbitration, thantodraw the drcadfnl 
sword, which too often widens the brcacli, and dcepening 
the prejudico, cxhibits ihat animosity so conírary to pcacc 
and happiness. 

The governmcntcontinncd in this family until 1737, whcii 
the last, callcd Gastou, dicd wiihout issuc. li was then 
transferred to Ih&dukc of Lorrain, in Hm of that dutchy, 

In the year 1786 an cxccllcut code of criminal laws was 
issucd, whtch in a great mcasurc abolishes capital punisli- 
menis ; judging vvisely, thnt the frequeney of capital ptinish- 
)iicnts, by wcakcuingthccílects on the criminais, counteraets 
the intention of preventing crimes, and tlicrcforc they sub- 
stituto more visiblc and permanent snflerings. Torture isr 
prohibited, confiscaíions dcclarcd unjiist, as oflcn involving 
the innocent. with the guilíy. Proporlionatc penaltics are 
inflicted for slight ofTcíiccs, and a more eqnitablc mode of 
trial csíablishcd, particularly tvith regard to evidenec. 

In how many respects is this code worthy of imitation ? 
The good «ffcets wcre soou fclt in this country, by a spirit of 
siibordination and chccrfnl obedienec. 

Varions chaugrs havcrcccnUy taken placc here: it is now 
imich connected wilh the ^overnmcnt of Trance, and is 
likcly to bc slill more under its influenec. 

Liicca and Pi», sitnated on a bcautiful piam ncar Lcg- 
horn, are pfeasing prospecto. The former is wcll known as 
a rci)ublic, at which time it containcd a population of up- 
Tvarclsof oiic luindrcd tlionsand pcoplc, in the circnmfcrcncc 
of onc hundred miles. Tlic town of Lucca, at present, is 
supposcd to coníain about twcnty thousand inlmbitants, is 
about threc miles ronnd, and presents a picture of iudustry ; 
tlicy have considcrable manufactories, and partake of lhe 
spirit of írade cxhibitcd so largely at Lcghorn. 

Pisa, stands on tlic bcantifnl plaiu which bcars its nume, 
is a small town, and chicíly rcmarkablc for its delightful 
situation and extraordinary towcr. 

The vicw ofthe papal do.tdnions, borderingou Tuscany, 
nafurally tlrcw my attcníion to this extraordinary country 
and its governmcní.    ]t cxfends about two hundred mdes 

. on ii bcantifnl coast and country, the soil of which is so 
fcrtik* thatit produces, alniost spontancously, a sufficieney 
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ofthc necrssaricsof Jife for tlic subsisícncc of its inbabitanfs, 
■svlio are in general so slothful, owing princípally lo the lit- 
llc cncouragemnit given ío indnsíry and agriculture, lliat 
their indoleuee is becomc proverbial. 

The cl iscou ragcmcnt of agricnlíurc and trade may be said 
tobe inícrwovcn with the constitution of lhe papal govcrn- 
ínent.—Thcir arbitrary power, and monopoly of grain, ia 
which selfishness is often so prcdominant; thcir pridc and 
indolcncc wfoich so generally prcvail, infect the lower ordcrs, 
vrho commouly prcfer bexrging and imposing on sírangcrs 
to Iioncsl indusíry and usefulncss, in relaíive and social lifc. 
libas frequeutly becn obscrvcd, that ihcrc is more íolcralion 
in Romethan pcrhaps iiTany country in Italy cxcept Leg- 
liorn ; in (his rcspect it deservcs atribule of commcnda-* 
tion. 

Before lhe rcformatioN, il is wcll known, lhe Pope rcigned 
paramonnt over ali lhe nations of Europe. He excommu- 
nicatcd and dcthroncd kings and princes at his pleasurc. 
So abjecí lias í>een the submission, tliat a king of Jíngland 
thought himself honomed, by being pcrmitlcd to put lhe 
pontiíPs foot iiito the síirrnp -whcn mounting his horsc. 
Their spiritual bondage was such, lhata buli from his lioli- 
ness hud more iufluence on thcir benighted minds íhan the 
commands oí" Almighty God. Blcsscd be God, -who by his 
gospel lias so .wonderfnllv chascd Ihis lliick darkncss from 
so rtiany nations. Our highly favonred land has becn long 
dislinguislied iw this respect—mayits inhabitants show thcir 
gratitndc, by the emphatical langnagc of lioly livcs, and 
rejoice in the anticipalion of the fulíilnicnt of promises and 
prophecies :—that lí tlie hcathcn sliall be given to the Re- 
deemer for his inheriíance, and the uímost parts of the earth 
for his possessiou.' And that his gospol shall continue to 
iucrease in the 'hearís of mankind, till t{ the knowlcdsrc of 
the glorv of the Lord sliall u cover lhe earlh, as thcwaters 
Co ver llrcsca." 

f< Jesus shnll reipii where*er lhe sim 
44 Doe? liís sucecísive jourjvcy rim ; ' 
** W\A kingdom stretch from shore to shore, 
** Till MU shall rise and set no more.1' 

WATTS, < 

Dnring our voyágc wc bclield ruins of various ínnjcstic 
buildings of antiqiiity, scveral of them the wontcd rctreals 
of the Romau emperors, whose íoUcriug vestiges loudly pro- 
claim the trausitory naturc oí human grandeur. 
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\Vorn on the edgeof ctays, lhe brass comitmts, 
The busto moulders, ajid <l\e deep cuí marble, 
Unstcady lo lhe steel, crives up íts eharge ; 
Ambition, half conviccd of her folly, 
Hangs down her hcad, and rcddcns át (hc tale/' 

HLA1K 

t: The pifgriui oft, 
Kí At dend of m^ht, mui hi» qraison, hcars 

Aghast the voicc of time! disparling towcrs, 
Tumbling ali prcctpitatc down, daslicd, 
Rauling aruucdj loud ibiindcriug 10 tbc moou." 

3) y L n 

ti 

•( 

« 

Before onr reíurn \ve passed near the islands of Elba aml 
Corsica. Tlic fornier is nbout fwelve iniles iu length, nnd 
rallier nnrrow. Jt bas an exccllent harbour, namcd Porto 
Ferrajo, and produces fruit, fish, &c. and tlic towi-i is of 
eonsiderablc note. 

The lati cr isdividcd froni Sardiniaby a very narrow and 
dnngcrous channel, and is very monníainous. Jt is about 
cighty-five miles loug, and iu some parts fifty broad. The 
soii is rather barren, especially near <lio mountains ; bnt lhe 
nir is mncli superior to 1liat of its neighbnuring island Sar- 
dmia. JU produces considcrablc quaníitios of com, oil, 
wine, and chesmits; tbc inbabitants are very tcmpcniíe in 
tbcir food, and patienl in endiíriug hnrdships. 

Tbc Corsicnns bave form&rly made grcal struggles for 
their lihcrlies, cspecially dnring tW govcrnmciit of lhe 
Genoe.se, wbo, in tbc plenitude of po\ver? íYcquently op- 
pressed tbc natives : till at length, by repeated a cts of in- 
jnsttce, they so kiudlrd the indignatiou ol tbc Corsicans, 
líiaí a general revolí cusnrd. 

Tbcv fixed thtir alienlion on íhcir conntmr.an Paoli, wbo 
bad before áfiven nrools of bis integritv and abilities fortbeir 
leader, wbo eslabiisbed tbc rcvoltition, and under wbose go- 
vemment justice and eqnify was administered. Tbc spirit 
til tbc iijhabitnnts being llins revived, ngricuiínre and com- 
inercc soou followcd, and t!ic people experiehced tbc pro- 
teçtion and blessings of a mild govcriisueut in an eminent 
d cerce. 

Tbcir former unwise çovernors vere now rcadv to írcnihle 
M tbe very men whom ibey bad recently treatcd so severely, 
and they lliougbt it convenient to giv»  up to bVance víbat 
tliey could no Songcr retain thcrasclves, aud wbicb in rcality 
they no louger possrssed. 

Noíwitbstanding tbis, confiding in tbcir native courage 
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and strengtli, tlic Corsicans defcnded tliemsolvcs agninst 
Franco itseK' itpwsrck of a ycar ; «t lcngth persnnsion in a. 
roeasnrc eífected tliat -\vliich opcn force conld not, and ihc 
gonerality o( (h«í nalivcs surrendered tlicmselvcs fo its govorn- 
incnt; l)iit many sccuring tlicmselves in their fastncsscs wcffc 
notcasily rcdnccd ; anu severa I liavc, perhaps 1o this day, 
cseaped lhe involuntary surrender of llieir liberty. 

Dnring llic enrly pnrt of tlic revointion in Franco, thç 
people of t li is island appearcd desirous of miitingr willi Great 
lirilain ; whlch union was efiected in 1791. Soon afler, 
from a varicty of circnmstances, it ngain beca me siibjcct f<» 
Francc, under whose govcriimcnt itstill is, and is likely to 
continue. 

It gave birlli <o lho present pbmomònon of the day, 
Buonàparte, wio, by the rapidiíy of liis arivances íowards 
lhe snmmit of anibilion, lias astonisbed tjic nations. 

It is but lliin of inhabitanís ; tlicy arerobust and labori* 
cus, cspccially in traversing the monntains in qncsl of ani- 
mai^, of wliich íhere »rc mnny that are good for food. TlNfe 
Italian Inngnago prevails, especia1hT on llic coast, wfoerê are 
several exeellení harhours, as JSnstia, the capital ; Ajacio, 
and Calvu nll wliich are tcnnii and placcs of note. 

Tlie time for onr visit to these deliglilful conntries heia* 
for lhe present nearly elapsed ; towards aatnmii wc sícercd 
onr conrsc for Minorca, wíiich wc rearhod wilhont any thing 
very material happrninç during lhe passage, and brgan to 
preparo for a visitto otlicr part.s of Ilaly, &.'c. 

criAP. ix. 
Dcparlitrc—Àrrhal ai Sicily—Dèscription of iis ExlcnjL 

—Aacivnl Fíistory—Wonderfirl Granary—ltnh/ in Mi- 
niature—Air—Soif—C/i mate—Inhahitaiits—Criticai ?/- 
tuation— Providcntial Escape— Ertraordinary Jslauds 
of Valcano and Sêrpmkoli, cr/ipsed by Maxnú Etna— 
•—Sit nalhn— E.ctcut— Fatal JCrxptious—ItvJlertioHs— 
Dcparturc, 

ílÀVIXO remained a fcw wccks aí Minorca* and com- 
pletrd   onr waíer and provisious, we sei sail n^ain  to  tlie 
eastward  for the eelebrated island of Sicilv.  whicli n tio rd ed. 
an opportimhj'of secing, as it^vere, Iíaly ia miniature. 

Sicily is tliclargcbt and oiost fertileof alllhe ltalian island< 
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Ks triangular posilion cxtcnds from 36u 30 to 38° degfecs 
nortli latitude, and from 12° 07° to 15" 5S° cast longitude, 
inthencighbonrhood of Malta, Calábria, and Naplcs. A 
fnll account of this iníeresting connírv would fill a volume. 
A brief account, according to our pla-n, only can bc given 
lierc. 

Without entering into tlie fablcs of tlte poets, wc may date 
its original history from the Sciani ; from wliom it passed 
into the possession of lhe Trojans and Grceks, who jointly 
inliabited it. 

Bnt thosewhoare propcrly called Sicilians, andwhogavc 
the namc of Sieily to tlie island, carne from tlie adjacent 
coníinent, inhabited it for scvcral ccirfurics, and at iength 
gave way to tlie Grecks and others. The Phoenicians aiso 
spread themselves nlong the coastand in tlie islands adja- 
cent, and fonned small colonies for tlie benefit and conve- 
nience of ilieir navigation and trade. 

This island wastheseat of many wars between the Romans 
and Carthaginians, nntil the overgrown powerof the former 
prevailed, and Sieily becamc a Roman provinec. 

Jt hasahvays been celebrated for itsextraordinary fertiliíy 
and iníeresting situation, and the different nations wlio liave 
succcssivcly possessed it, have invariably comiidered it as a 
granary. 

The climalc is inviiing, and the soil so produetive, that 
yrith ]}iiUi cnllivation it produces ali the necessários of life 
in abundanee. Uvas, in a pcciílntr manner, the granary 
of ancient Home and Carthage for com, anil stilt produces 
sucli ;in abuudance of that csscnlial article, that it continues 
tosupply Nu pies, Malta, and bcvcnil oilicr paris of lia!y 
Viiíh \i. 

Noí valesonly, hnttliehilíy paris ofthis fertile island, are 
frequenflv eovcred to the very suiuniits with verdure : the 
valíeys and more levei parts are oxceedingly frnitful, vine- 
yards, olive-trees, Indian eorn, and ali kiiuls of vegetablcs 
ilourisli, and a variety of the fincsl fruits invite the traveller 
in every direction. 

Thonghfroquently iníensrly hot, the island is very health- 
fnl, thcsalubrity of the air pnrifying any noxionsqualities 
Tfthich the heat may produce from corrupted vegetation. 
Their winter is so shorl and mild, that it may rather be de- 
noniinatcd a spring ; chilling winds are scldom fclt, bnt 
transient storms are frcquently experienced during themouths 
of Fcbrnary and March : and lierc 1 am forcibly remiuded 
of the imminent peril our sbip and lives vere exposed to 
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during onc of thesc storrns; and would thankfully acknow- 
ledge au over-ruling^Providcnce, who gavc prcscnce of 
minil, nnd rcndercd themeans iiscd effecíual to rcscue usall 
from onr drcadful anti apparcntly dcsperatesituntion. 

The ship was at anchor bet ween Palermo and Messiua, ncar 
theextraordinary volcanic islands of Stromboli and Votcano. 
And with respect to the winds, at least, judgcd to bc in per- 
fect safety for the night, and therefore the wntch was only on 
deck. For though the Ihundcr was lond and the lighíning 
vivid, yct from the comparatively moderate síatc of the 
wind, no scrions apprehensions werc entertained. It. was 
about the solcmn and awfnl stillmss of midniglil, rcndercd 
still more awfnl tliau the thick darkness, because heightened 
in dread by the frequeni flashes of lighíning, which made it 
indeed, " darkness* visible"—whcn an alarm that the ship 
was on firo, echoed from every pari: in a filof despair many 
run to cut dowii the boats along-side to escape ; bnt orders 
werc instanlly givcn to the contrary, and obedience to (liem 
ensurcd by otíicrs of more prcscnce of mind, and the af- 
frighted parties obliged to assist iu extingnishing the ílamc, 
or perish in the attempt. The danger was considcrably in- 
creased by the cxaggerations of fear, and the flautes werc 
said to be approaching the hatchway and magazine, which 
in pari was lilcrally truc ; no lime was uow to be lost, and 
some of those most collectcd and firm, rushcd to the spot 
from whence the ílamcs werc said to issne, and with ham- 
mocks, blankeís, &c. smothered the drcadful danger, and 
ali were providentially preserved. 

Storm,tempest, and cvcnshipwreckitsclf, with.allits drcad- 
ful danger, must sinkinthc comparison with the stateof peril 
fainlly described above. What graíitude then ought to be 
excited in the breast of every recipient of such wondcrful 
mercies! bnt sad to reflect, little of this was felí, and fcw, 
very fcw ascriptions of hcarlfelt thanksgivings were given 
to that benignant and sovereign Arbiter of the uni verse, who 
suggcsted, gavecnergy lo, íhc means nscd, and causcd them 
to bc successful in saving upwards of one hundred persons 
by so great a deliverance. 

The lirc was discovered to liavc arisen from the negligence 
of a scaman leaving his candle burning among the ropes in 
the cable-tior, the dangerons tendeney of which, without a 
safe lanthom, is alas! bnt íoo little regarded by the gene- 
raliíy of seamen, and often bntslightly attended to by thosc 
whose dnty it is to inspect and report the safety of the ulte- 
rior of the ship, especially during the night. 

COLMNS.] G . 
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The Lipari islands wcre the next day scen,» and wc soon 
aftcr appròaclmd the shorcs of thesc phenomcna. V^olcairo 
exhibifs smoke as if rising from a largo furnaec. 

Stromboli frcquenfly vents ifsclf with greatcr violence,- 
and so meti mes throws from ifs bosom firo ío such an exíent 
as (o render an approach dangerous. Lfpnri, (lie ca pifai, 
liais many inhnbitanís; ali the islands appear conmctcd 
with volcanoes, and produce snlplinr and a variefy of fine 
ÍYiiifs. 

Whaí extraordinary secnesare here collecfcd iníhc midst 
of tlic sea ; thal islands, whose greatest circumfcrence does 
not execed a fcw miles, shouki form a release ío such a ruass 
of firc. 

Jínt on nnofher vtew of íbc subject, may we not consider 
these awfnl appearnncescvideutly calcuhitcd lo answcrvery 
imporíant imd beneficiai purposes; for íliese crnptions being 
alniost invariably fonnd in coimfries snbjcct to cartliquakcs, 
in some measure answer tlic pnrpose of chimnies to some- 
ihing ftithin ílieearlli, which, if coníined, would burst it in 
pieecs. 

Bnt ali 'thesc wonders are eclipsed by tlic magnitude and 
yiolcnce of the nciglibouring volcano of Mouní Etna. 

" Th' infuríatehiH that shoots the piH»r*d flamc, 
" And rouáM within the subterrancan world, 
" Th'expanding carthquakc, that resistlcss shake» 
*' AFpiriíig cities from their solid base, 
" And buries mountains in the flaming gulf." 

THO?.ISOX. 

Tliis mountain, Avhieh during so many ages lias contiuucd 
to eniit such a body of firc, and still bnrns imconsnmed, is 
sitnatcd abont twelve leagues from Mcssina, and within 
about six leagues of lhe sea. If. is computed to bc íwenty 
leagues in circnmfercnce, and teu thonsand fect in heighí> 
of a circular form, and iís top like a sngar-loaf, and iu 
clear weaíher can be descried an fmndred miles ofí\ 

At f lie top is a bason of buniing sulphur, said lo bc four 
miles round, and tlic nppcr pari or circle of íhis burning 
jnonnlain is covered wifh sn-oW. 

The loAvcr parfs are very fertile, producing the more snb- 
sfanfial arliclrs as corn and vcgctables ; the niiddlc is more 
ivoody, and abouud wiíh olivc-lrccs, chesnufs, grapes, and 
other fine fruifs. 
•  Ifs  <WrJ crnptions  have freqncníly occasioncd   drcadful 
destrucíion around, and haveévenrcached the ncigiibouring 
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contincnt. The grcatesl cnipíions marked in history are 
tliosc of I5SG, Í556, 1579, 1GG9, wltcn foiírtccn towns and 
vUUiges are said to have becn destroycd. By that of lOJJ, 
severa l towns and villagcs, with IS,000 pcoplc, wcrcsupposcd 
lo Iiavc perished. 

Hnt tlie lasí cruption, which happened as rcccntly as 
17S3, appcars to lutve far exceeeled ali others. It extended 
íts dreadfiíl dfcets over great pnrt of the island and on the 
oppositc shore. It destroycd many towns and .vilhuçes, and 
forty tlionsand  inhabitants are said to liavc penshed by íts 
terriblc ravages. 

The fiery^liquid, issuing from íhis dreadfnl volcano ; 
earthqnake succeeding-eartbqnakc ; nionniaiiis, cituS, towns, 
and villages overturned in an instant: mnst liavc becn a 
secne which imagioation cannot conceive, mucli less lan- 
guage describe. A scenc whicji sliould remind mortais of 
lhat.infinÍteíy.iuorcii*fu1 and treinendons day, wliea—-" The 
heavens shaíl pass away with a grcal noisc, lhe eleinciij* 
mrltwith fervcntjieat, thecarth, and the works alsothatare 
therein, shall be bnrnt up."    Pctcr, last ehap. 

ct Amazing períod! vhen each ir.ountain height, 
" Outburns Vcsuvius; rocks eternal pour 
" Thcir mclted mass» as rívers ence they poured ; 
" fíl.irs rusli; and final min fierccly drives 
" Hcr plough-sharc o'er creatkm ! — 

" Great day of dread, dcciYion, and despair ! 
" At thought of thee each sublnnacy wish 
" Lcts go Jts cager grasp, and drops the world; 
u And catche» at each reed of hope in beaven." 

YOUNG. 

" Lo í thchcavcnly spirit towVí, 
" JLike flames, o'er natures funeral pyre, 
<c Triiimph3 in immortal powers; 
11 And claps nis wings of fíre." 

tVESLUY. 

Bcyond conceplion blowM are they; 
VVÍio enter now the vail; and sec 
The Saviour, Judgc, thcir-evcrla^ring Fricnd. 

•During onr stay on the coast, w« experienced considcrablc 
hospitaHty from its inhabitants : and having accoiMplislied 
the obiect of our voyacc, which nas to obtain a supply of 

G 2 
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CHAP. X. 

Vcscription  of  Palermo—Cihj—Suhvrhs—Royal  Gar- 
devs—Botanic Mmeum—Mmnicrs and Customs of the 
Jnhabilants—Comparisons hetxccn lhe Capital aiid tht 
Villagès iv this respect—Shctch  of  iís JJistory—Prc- 

parations for letnmg—Jicjlcctions ou lhe Wholc. 

THE íorçn orcityof Palermo is situaled in tlic boííom 
of its fine bay, and from iís bosom forms an handsome 
appcarancc. Its levei position, staícly huiklings, and 
beaulilul vicinity, of pnblic gardens, and pnblic wtlkc, 
uiíli a mole well filled with shípping, ali contrasícd wilh a 
cfiain of mountainp, of wliich tlierc are innny ridges, whosc 
tops and cones íipped vith snow, heighten lhe eflect, and, 
nltogetlicr comprehcndcd in one vicw, form wlmt may be 
deemed a complete wholc. 

Ou visiling this pleasaní spot I had an agrccable walk to 
its siiburbs and entrance, and procceded to investigatc its 
interior ; buí here, as at Lisbon, in Portugal, I did not 
altogeílier realize wliat iís externai appcarancc led \is tocx- 
pecí; bní cnongli -\vas presented to awakcn curiosity, and 
reward inspecíion. A coacli was obíained at tlic moderatc 
pricc of a crown a day ; the coachman, according ío custom, 
tninsformed himself into a footman, and tinis cquipped, we 
werc borne along by in teres ti ng secnes, buí wliicli are often 
eclipsed by extremes of misery and discasc on one liand, and 
vain parade on thcotlier. 

Thcre are fonr capital strcefs, whosc liandsomc bnildings, 
regular arder, parallcl direcíious, and extraordinary length, 
commanded atíentioir; did Palermo, as a %vliolc, consistof 
an asscmblagc of sncli strects, it miglit vic witli Westminster. 
Wê procceded to vievv ílic architecturc of scvcral cliurclies; 
tliougli some fcw form a majestic appcarancc, tlic major 
pari li ave notliing interesting. Scvcral of ílie founíains 
are rlcganí, and seern to fnrnish an abnndaní supply of 
wnter; ali tlie necessaries, convcnicnces, and superfliiiíics of 
life, are Iierc in abnndancc. 

In every dircctioii werc placcd images, and paintings of 
tlic V.irgin and sainís, and every wliere werc to bc scen 
friars variously habited, and variously conducíjng tlicm- 
selvcs. 
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It is strangeto sec thc supcrsíition of tlic gencraliív of 
the inliabitánts ; tkough apparenlly dcvout, yet lhey dis- 
pkiysuch a misture of fevity and serlousness, of trtfliiijr, 
and dcvofion,of apparcnt vencration, in thc worship of God, 
through thc iníercession of the Virgin and their saints, and 
transitionsto the vain imperíiticnces of man, fíiut their cha- 
raeter must appear mysterious to every considerate »t ranger; 
nntil, by a more mature considcration and inspeefion^ lie 
lias penetrafed and discovered thc latent principies and 
aprings ivhich set ali their whccls in motio». 

Thc inhabhants are computed to bc npwards of onc hnn- 
dred tbousand, and in general present the extremes of vanity 
and pomp, or abject povorty and wrctchedncss; a chasm 
lies betwcen, which snch conntries as Briíain only know.how 
to apprcciatc ; I mcan the middlc Hnk in thc greai chain of 
society, which, connecting high and low, makcs a nation 
social and happy; I have ofteu thought, and am confirmed 
in the thought by observation, tliat' a just cstimaíc may 
be immediately formecl of the happiness of any nation, or 
commonwcalth, by Uris single criíerion of thc connec- 
tion and comparative independence of each rank o» the 
oíhcr. 

Duringour visiís I did not observe that simpliciív and 
hospitality among the inhabitaiits of Palermo,-which wc 
saw and experienced among thc villagers, bappily separaíed 
from the contagion of thc capital. "Many of. th cm cxhibit 
the honest and teachable manners of rural rusticiíy so pleas- 
ing to a rcfleeíing mm d ; and were they less under thc in- 
fluence of supersiition, and had a free use of that inestima- 
ble book the Bible, under the blessing of God, they would 
soou emerge from ihat darkness ofsoul in which theseeoun- 
Iries have been so long enveloped, and fccl the service ot 
God io lie perfect freedom, beca use it is a freedom from the 
slavcry of sin—a freedom 

" Which mon.irchs   cannot grant, nor ali thc powcrs 
<c Of carth and hei} confederatc takc away; 
" A libcrty, which persecution, fraud, 

•4< Opprcssion, prisons, have no powcr to hind, 
" Which whoso tastes can bc cnslavcd no more." 

COWPER. 

Ilaving procceded to examine íhccnriosiíics in thc vici- 
nity, my attention was first drawn to thc royal gardens 
and muscums. 
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The great water-work at the entrance is very handsome; 
the top rcsemblcs mi um, with a number of apcrtnrcs, 
for the walcr to play in every direclion ; near the base (lie 
waters fali iu largc regular shccfs, and have á plcasing and 
striking eíTect on tive beholder. 

The walks are well laid out, interspersed with shrubs, 
:antl kept in good order, but the noblc and majestic vicw in 
this vicinity, solicit the spectalor lo leave the works of 
art, to vicw the grand and magnificent in intime, whieh 
rises behind Palermo, iikc a vast amphithcatrc. 

The entrance inlo the Botauie Muscuni appcars well 
designed, and its portais and interior contain statues, repre- 
scntínçsomc ofthe principal adepts in medicine, botany, 
&c. The wholc of this buikling is mnrkcd wilh simplicity, 
<elegancc, and uniformity, and, wilh oíhcrs in the vicmity, 
is well worfh thchispcclion of the virtuoso. 

The more modem history of this country, also, is well 
worthy notice:—in fhedark nges, cmphatically socallcd, 
whcn the pretended .infalliblc suceessor of St. Peter was 
apparcntly ali powcrfnl in tinropc, here appcars' to have 
rbccn 'formod a powcrfnl and respectable obstaclc to his 
ambition and ovcrgrown powcr ; for while Europe in general 
was plunged inlo monkish ignorance, licre was a govern- 
mcut which cxliibited striking proofs of liberty, civiiization, 
and commcrcc. .       ,     ' 

At length, hy intrigue and flattcry, a rcvolntion wbchall 
ofthe sec of Home, was eflectod, and the govcrmncnl írans- 
ferred into the hands of the ear! of Alijou, and lhe Frendi, 
who wcre d is possessa! by the Spauiards, in 1501, and ever 
since the night of snperstitiou has cnvi-lopcd this frno 
tuons country, though   its gloom   is  not now so  thick as 
formerty. , 

Sueli is the deçcneracy of character in Palermo, ò:c. 
that lhe drcadfuleruplions that have so recently takcn placc, 
and thrcatcned with instant death the inhabiíauts or this 
island, have but littic eflfect; for sucli is the thonglitlcssncss 
and folly, "vice and dissipation, genorally -prevalent licre 
and at Napks, near Vcsuvius, that these lond calls and tre- 
mendous wamings and vestiges of tiesíniction, which are 
continually to be secn, and may lead tliem to expect 
another  visitation of  Providcncc,   are   regarded wilh m- 
difFerrnce. . .. 

After replcmshing our stock, we agam telt lhe tcrtilc 
.coastsof Italy, a country which contains so mu eh of the 
beautiful, stupendons, and tcrriblc in naturc ; abonuds wilh 
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lhe ehoicest produclions in  arí—whieh formcd (lie seat of 
empire  to anciçnt   Rome, a skcldi of tlie hisíory of whieh 
woulJ fill a volume;  whose ltistory, also, exhibits modem 
evenlsno less strikiiig ;  and a powcr aud an aulhority far 
more cxtraordiuary and cxtcusive. 

We símil take our Icavc of this garden of Europewith 
partof Goldstnitl^s dcscripfion, wtiieli,  witli a few excep>- 
tions,   already brieíly noticcd, may be applied to thc most 
paris of Italy during the author's visiís. 

(C 

«c 

Cl 

Coulrl naturc\s bounty satisfy the breast, 
Thc sons of Italy were sarcly hlest \ 
Whaícvcr frtiits in difFerenc climes are found, 

" That protidly risc, or hnmbry court thc ground ; 
'* Whatcvcr blowms iu torrid traets appcar, 
u Whose bright suecession decks thc varied year, 
w Thcse licre disporting own thc kindred soiJ, 
•* Nor ask luxuriance from thc píantcr*s toíl, 
* In florid bcauty groves and llclds appcar, 
" Man seems theoiily çrowth that dvvindlcs herc; 
u But small the bliss vmich sensc alonc bestows, 
w And sensual bliss iswhat thc nation knows; 
u Contrastcd faults thrmigli ali theirmanners reign; 
" Though poor, luxuriou*; tho' submissive, vain ; 
" Though grave, fm. trifling; zcalous, yct untruc; 
* And oft in penance plaumng sins anevv. 
" Evils here contaminatc thc mind, 
" That opulcnce departed ícaves behind ; 
'* For wealth was theirs, not far removed the date, 
" Whcn commerce proudly flourished through thc statet 
" At her command thc paiace leanit to rise, 
11 Again thc Jong falfn coíumn souglit thc skies. 
" The canvassglow^djbcynndcv'!! natttrc warm, 
" The pregnant quarry tecnVd with human form, 
" Tiíl more unsteady tiian thc southcrngalc, 
" Commerce on other shores display'd Iicr sail. 
«• Yct still thejoss of wealth is herc supply'd, 
•* By arts the splendid wrecks of former pride; 
" From these the feeblc hcart, and long lalí'n mind, 
** An casy compensadora scem to find. 

u Fach noblcr aim, represt by long controul, 
" Now smks at Jast, or fecbly mans thc soul ; 
" While lowdelights succccdins fast behind, 
*c In happier meanness oceupy the mind, 
" As in those domes wherc Crcsars once bure i\rayt 
*< Defaccd by time, and tottering in decay, 
" There in the ruin heedlcss of the dead, 
•■ The shelter-seeking peasant buildi his died; 
" And wondering man could want a largcr pile, 
4t Exult* and owns his coteage wtth a smílc." 
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CHAP. XI. 

Lcave Gibraltar—Touch ai MaUa—Description of its 
Capital—Interesting Harbour and Vicimli/Skctch of 
tftc Soil— Produce — Situalion—Jleligion—Manners— 
Origin—JÍntiquity and Hospitality of ils aneienl Jnha- 
bilanls—Drcadfid JVars zoilh lhe Saracem and Turks— 
Plcasing Insíanccs of 'Amelioration of Character— 
Confulenec of lhe Inhahilanls in lhe British Government 
—Paul^s Shipwreêk—Jmple Supplies—Dcparlurc for 
the Itegions of Mahometanism. 

NEAR the close of the ycar 1S0O \ve ouce more sei sail 
from Gibraltar into lhe Meditcrrancan, nnconscious of my ul- 
tioiatcdestination,but,as ilcvcntually proved,\vc>vcrc to visit 
countries reudered still more interesting than líalyitsclf— 
conntries peculiarly marked in history as the most interest- 
ing cm the globe, and which yr\\l continue to oecnpy the 
revicw of mau till time shall bc no more. 

Àfler a pteasnnt and safe passage, we eulcred the harbour 
of Valeta, the capital of Malta, and my atteníion was fixed 
on  the extraordinary appearance of ihis wonderfnl island, 
harbour, and town. 

An opportunity soon oílercd  for a visit to Valctta and its 
vicinity. Wc landed on a fine quay, and procceded nnder 
an arclnvay, throngh a narrow entrance, which introduced 
iis to the footof the leading sircets, which lie through the 
city ; the ascent is rather stccp, and the pavement narrow, 
but on the other hand, there were several Jjood strects, with 
a varieiy of shops, but in general confined. I continued to 
ascend the hill until near the sumroit, whcn a noble pros- 
pect began to open to vicw, and many objccls excited atten- 
íion : after viewing them, and gaining lhe extent of the 
tovvn, another bcauíiful landscapc opencd on the sight, 
which, with the vicw of the harbour and shipping, and 
opposite villages, ■with a fine champagne country at the 
head of it, agrccably surprises the miiid, and rcuders Malta 
bighly interesting, espccially to astranger. 

The principal strects are regular, a few of lhem vcll 
paved ; the housrs arô in general lofty, and being bnilt of a 
white stonc, peculiar to the island, have a noble appearance. 
The chinches are remarkably wcll and elegautly built> and 
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ilie handsomc síone gives tliem an air of grandeur rarely 
scen in brick, and inferior stonc buildings. 

The principal cluirch is callcd St. «John's; tliis majeslie . 
building stands on nu elevated situation, iieiír lhe summil of 
the li 111: II lias an hhndsomc and elegant appearancc, and 
fe more rcmarkable for iís exlcnt and miifonnity, than for 
nselcss onmmcnís. Tlic interior coníains many superb em- 
bcllishmcnfs, of ali ^vliicli tlio Mosàic work ou, thepavement 
is said to bc the most admirable. 

The inhabiíants are calholies; they are gencrally snper- 
stiíious, bnt not so bigotíed or revcngefnl as tíie inhahitaiits 
of various parts of the Conlincnt. Tlierc is an openness 
and candour in the çencrnlity of tlie Maltrsc, which mi<rht 
be an example to many countncs. 

li is worthy of remark, that in lhe very intcresíing descrip- 
tion given of St. PanTs shipwcck, by Lnkc, we firid this 
faithful servant of the Lord, placing lheir hospiíalify in a 
striking poinlofvicw.—" Andwhcn they were escapcd, then 
they knew that the island was callcd Meliía,and the-barba- 
roas pcople showcd us no liítlc khidncss: for they kindled a 
íirc and reeeived us every one, because ofthepresent rain, 
and becanse of the cold. In the same quarters were pos- 
sessions of íhc chief man of the island, whose nanie was - 
Pnblins, who reeeived us and lodged us three days courlc- 
ously: And it carne to pass that lhe fatlicr of Publins lay 
sick of i\ fever, and of a bloody flux; to whom Paul cn- 
lercd in and praycd,""ãnd laid his hands on liim and healed 
him ; so when tliis was donc, otlicrs also which had díseases 
in lhe island carne and were healed : who also hononred us 
with many hononrs, and when we departed, llicy laded 
us with such things as were uecessary. Sec 28tíi chap. 
A cts. 

Ilerrisan inícrcsíing and p1casiiig'acconnl of iís aticicnt 
inhnbitanís; may its modern inhabiíants also inercase, not 
only in hospitattty, bui in ali olher chrislian graces, which. 
most dignify and adorn hftman nuturc. Traditions of St.' 
Panl are often cited> and his memory is highly vencratcd by 
many of the Mal tese. 

During the reeent revolulions in Franco, Iínly, &c. 
tília island has passed into the hands of the En^lisli, 
whose govcrnincnt the inhabiíants in general highly esteenu 
Mày tiíeir confídencc iiij and happiness underit, continue 
lo increase. 

This port is capablc of containing an immense number of 
shipping ; the main  harbour alone,  will   probubly eontain 

C01.L1NS.J Jl 
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llircc buhdrrd sail, and in addition lo tliis there are two 
inlets or liarBours from it, wliich \x\\\ contain many more ; 
in onc of Ih esc inlets is lhe arsenal, and every convcnicncc 
for carcenlng ships of the licavicst bnrtíicn. 

The yicw of lhe city and its neíghbohrliood, wjth the 
fine landscape at tlic bottom of íhc bay, is noblc and pleas- 
íng. Malta abountls with themost ddicious fruits, oranges, 
Icnions, olives, .figs, mclons, and pnmpkins, are easily 
obtaincd, and pease, bcans, pulse, roots, herbs, and other 
garden prodncc, risc from a very lliin surfacc of carth, with 
litílc cultivation ; cotton also abounds in varíous paris; 
indeed tlic whole island mny be comparcd to a hot-bed, 
as (o the suddcn nppcarancc of its prodnctions. It' is 
nbout l\venty-one miles in length, and hvclvc in brcadth, 
ãnd ali its vicinity produces a variety and abundance 
of fisli*. 

The air k clear, and though execssivcly hot in summer, 
is very hcalíhfnh The refreshing breczes which are almost 
constantly prevalcnt dining the hot months, are so refrrsh- 
ing and in vigorai ing, as suddcnly to vaisc the body from a 
statc of lassitudc and debility, to comparativo strength and 
àctivity. Ilow graciously lias Divinc l^rovidencc tem pereci 
th esc hot climates! 

The attentive rcader will conisder a slcdcb of its hisíory, 
as not uniníeresting; the cnrlicst acconnts sstj it was pcopled 
by the Carthaginians; and scvcral old inscriptions in Punic 
characters have bcen discovered. 
„ Si. PanTs sbipvvreck on Ih is ibland, described with ali íliat 
sublime simplicity peculiar to the Jible, in the 27th and 
2Sth cliapíers of the Act:. of the Apostlcs; has, throngh the 
ílepravity of nature, causcd a snpersíitions reverente for 
this rçmarkable island; it. Mas given to the religions order 
of lhe knighls of St. John of JirruAílcm, in 1520> •whosa 
predecessors distinguislicd th ou solves iii those absurd and 
impious wars faiscly callcd holy. 

Whcnthc Christians werc driven out of Palcstincby the 
Saracens, these knights retired (o Cyprus; they afícrwards 

.♦ Sailingto lhe westward of the island, v:c had an extraordinary visit of 
porpoises; our ship was sailing in a fresh gale and lowcringatmospherc, at tlic 
rate of six or «even miles an hour: notwithstanding her rapidity, these plougher* 
of the occan kept pace with case, and plnyed tlicir gnmbote for honrs sueces- 
fcivclv. Whcthcr their appcarance always presage atempest, according to a 
reccived opinion among scamen, I will not undcrtakc to nssert, but that 
soon after our arrival in port, much tempcsiuous weather was cxpcrieuc&d, 
ú ccrlain. 
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took lhe island of Rhodes from thc Turks, and dcfcnded ít 
«ninst almostlhewholeof thcir unwicldy power for Uvo 
hmulrcd yeàrs. At lcnglh, aftcr.mi arduons sicgc of a wliolc 
vcar, dliriíuç wliicli thc Turks lost cighty thousand mai, 
llioiío-h Ihc^ knichts wcrc reduccd cvcu to six thousand 
meií they capUlitalod ou advantagcous terras, and retircd 
to Malta. .. , .     .1 •    • i     í 

Almost evcr sincc thcir establishment in Uns island, 
lhey have becn at perpetuai war with thc Iiirks. Ssolyman 
invaded rtiem with an immciisc army. and after many exer- 
lionstogain possession, was obliged to abandon his last 
cffort with thc loss of twenly thousand mcn. llns small 
island washereby maxlc lhe mcans of sclling bounds to thc 
ovcrçrown and unvvicldy powcr of the Olloroans, smce 
vhich thc horrors of warfarc have becn considerably 
softened, and in general have becn confinai to predatory 
exenrsions. ,    r 

Thc drcadfnl sentiment of perpetuai warfarc, and ot 
extermination, has canscd tcrrible dcvastation and blood- 
shed. • War among thc most civibzcd states is always 
a scourçc ; but, Whcn waged uuder thc idea of rooting, 
-as it wêrc, a nation out of the carth, it becomes horriblc 
iudeed. . ' 

Bui blessed bc God, this monstrous senluncnt of perpetuai 
warfarc, has lately considcrably lost its prcdominançy, 
especially among lhe Maltcsc; thcir gcucrosity in this 
Tcspcct has becn raanifcstcd; for, to thcir honoiír bc it 
spokcn and recorded, tlicy have lately kindly trcalcd as 
friends inany of thal nation, v.hom ilicir less çiihghtcncd 
anecstors, wcrcwont to consider as thcir conslant and per- 
petuai enemies ; and lhe Turks, in many inslances, have 
inade a pleasing  retnm to this trulj noblc couduet of lhe 
\\ I 11 i PSP 

Thc author T?AS present at scvcral inícrvicirs of this 
'interestinç description, and ^Yâs Iful.r gratified to pereci ve 
the dcli^iitfnl sentiraents and expressions of fricmlsliip and 
mutuai ^benevolence, triumpli over thc fierce passions of 
revende, auimosity and rancmir; Which destroy ali the swecf. 
fcclin^s of humaniíy, and inakc a nian miscrablc ftnd 
-vvrctchcd  in  liimsclf, his   own   tormenlor,  and a plaguc 
to otlicrs. m       _        _ 4.r  , . 

Aftcr being amply supplied, and imich gratified by our 
visit to this bcautifnl and inícrcstiiig island, ifc rei sail to 
thc castward." I soou perecived by our conrsc of smling, 
tliatthc pvcseut object of our voyagcvras still more remoto, 

/ 
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and tliaf\*c werc sfccruig from thc frríilc rcgions of IUilr, 
^ filled with superstition, for llieonce fcilile sliorcs of ancicnt 

Grcecc, now gencrally. barrou, anil envdopcd in (lie tiiick 
ilarkncss of Manoincían imposture and opprcssion, and 
ímmurcd in (kc nndtiplicity of absurd ccrcmonics and supcr- 
shtions, wbicíi so gcncni-lly niark lhe ritual of lhe Grcck 
ohnrch, ai thc present day. 

Wy mind is impresscd with tlic distrcssiug i<]ca, and 
rcady to plunge íJJíO tlie fcibyrintli of conjecture. Why 
Js it so? Why are these interesting regions so deeply simk 
in supersíMion and error ? Scripttire answers lhe C|UestídVi.  
i check nty rovingimagination, and rejoice in lhe antici- 
pation, tliat (lie time is linsteniws, when thegospet of Jesus 
símil again visit tlicsc n«cc higlily favonved Janete, its \\i;hí 
citspel thc darkncss of themind, checr the heart, and irnike 

• liiown a way of obtaining a blissful iinmurtalily to tlie 
-soul. 

CHAP. XIL 

PIcasant Passagc—Discõver Cândia, thcAnáent Crcte— 
Former State and Commerce—Causes of its Dcelension 
—Degenerar// of tis Ancicnt Inhubitanls—Visitrd bu 
St. Paul, zcko pUmlcd lhe' Gospel herc—Modem Jlis- 

•  torjj—Memorablc Siege—Situalionfor  Trate,   and «r-" 
traordinary Fertilit)/—GIoomy  contrast ou  its present: 
Appcarane.c — Jf/iodes—íts Situalion— Extrai — Avrli-. 
rjirih/Sicgc— Colossas—Dcclcnsion—Present Statc. 

ÍN about a weck, with breczes gencrally favourablc, 
land was annonncod, and soo* discovercd io be thc cas- 
tern pari of thts island of Cândia, thc longest island iu 
ih esc seas. 

TJiis Crcfc of lhe aacients, vas soon perecived by onr 
sailing along its coasts, to be in a statc of comparativo 
barrenness, being very lar shorl of its ancicnt prosperity : ' 
on a more mimitc inaiiiry, wc fuiind it now in a state of 
abject scrvitijclc, nifl tlie soil, in conscqucncc, gencrally 
ahnndoncd (o stcrility. 

Whal a gloomy contras! to its ancicnt statc of prosperity, 
Tvhcn it conld nanie its liundrcd cities, and was governed by 
AVíSC and cquitablc laws : laws so admirably adapted jfor 
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thc public good, as to be' adoptcd by thosc pcnetratiug 
judges wlio inhabiíed Sparia. 

" Tlirsé laws "\vcre originally formcd by Minos, (wliom 
fablc calls thc sou of Júpiter), who gaincd possession of Ih is 
island, nboiít tbe ycar oftheworld 2720, and abonf 1284 
years before Christ. lio was a wise, gcntle, and powcrful 
prince; and according to Sírabo, thc end whicli hc proposcd 
in thc establishment of these laws, was to render Jiis sub- 
jects happy, by promoiing virtnc. Ho banished idleness 
and luxury from liis síates, Vfiíli efieminacy and vicions 
pleasurcs, thc fruitful soiirccs of ali vice, and thc nwii of 
natioiís. • 

" Thc liappincss Cretc cnjoyed, undcr tlic frise and equí- 
table govcrnment • of Minos, did not expire with himself; 
thc laws hc cstablished subsisted in vigour, even in Plaío's 
time, ninehundrr.d years after ; another proof, Plato observes, 
of this legislator\s wisdom, is thc benefiís which acerued to 
Sparía, by thc imitation of th esc laws. Sparta was a 
jseighbotiriug country, and at timt remote period (hc most 
cclcbratcd state of ancicnl Grcccc, except Aíhens. 

<c Lycnrgus had rcgulatcd thc govcrnment of Sparta, 
on thc phui of tjiat of Crclc ; and it subsisted, gcnerally, 
in auuiform manner, for sevcral ages, without experiencing 
thosc vicissitudes and rcvulutions so commou in other states 
of Greecc*." 

The principal defect in these laws, appears to havcbcen, 
Miai w»r' «as too mucli had in vicir; thongh Minos himself 
attempted io remedy this evil, by ordaining that warshould 
only be made for thc sake of pcacc. 
' Bui kingdoms as wcll as meu are marked and inicrwoven 
•with frailty, for soou afier Plaío's time, thc people of Cretc 
began to degeuerate very much from their ancieiítrcputation, 
so mu eh so as to produce an entire change of manners. 
Avariccand luxury, coveíoiisucss and colliísion, became so 
prcdoininaní, that no gain was considerai base, however 
oblainctl; hence lying and knavery wasso notorious, that 
to cretisc became a proverb among (hc Grecks, iniplyinr 
to lie and deccive. This was their awfnl state, when-St. 
Paul so scvcrcly reproved them, and cited thc testimony of 
one of their. own poets against lhem. 

Afíer planting thc Gospcl here, Tilns was left to tnodcl 
the chnrches according to A postolic rule, aud ordain in ali 
thc cliurchcs proper   paslors,   wlio shonld   be   dili^cnt iu 

* Ancicnt Hiitory. 
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tlunr vocation, (liai by the blessing of Gocl on thcirlabonrs, 
the gross noti-jNS of reíigion, which llic inhabitanls had im- 
bihcíl, might be rcmovcd*, and they bc taught, by the glad 
tidings ofsalvation, ío worship " God5 -svlio is a Spirit) in 
Spirit,  and in Trnth." 

A flor various rcvolutions it became subject to Ilonic, anel 
nftor many oíber important epochs in its history, it fcll im- 
tlcr the dominion of Vcnicc. 

Thisisland bad Iong becn in possession of lhe Vcnefians, 
•who for a series of ycars had an asíonishing extent of colo- 
nies, and iiiflncncc in raaritime affairs. 

After one of lhe inost ardnous and drcadfnl sieges rc- 
corded in hislory it vas conquered, or rather gained by tlic 
Turks, for alter holding out against the bnlk of the un- 
tvieldy torce of that cinpire npwnrds of twenty years, dnr- 
im«*Vhich the Venetians lost upwards of cighty Ihousand 
jncíij and lhe Turksnpwards of one hundred and fifiy thou- 
saiuí, it at lcngth snrrcnclered on favonrable tcnns. Wliãt 
a mclanclioly and shocking consideration to a benevolent 

.minei is sucli a secne of human niisery : 

" Vli.it min from afar 
" Mark the fch tract of dcsolating war." 

Dnring the extraordinary powcr and commerecof Vcnice, 
it largcly partook of its prosperily, and being nearly cqn- 
distaiít from Enropc, Ásia, and Africa, it was wcll sitiWRcd, 
and by its ports calcnlatcd for a rcndezvous of «hipping, 
and by its OWM fertility it frcqueníly served tlie inother 
country, as wcll as other nations, as a granary ; bnt since 
i(s snbjugalion, it has lost tlíesc advantages; ils principal 
Jinrbour is now choaked np, íind comparativo opprcssion 
and biirrcnness desolate the land ; so that wc may agaín 
qnote the poetical sailor : 

" Hcrc ari and eommerec witli ftiupicíous reígn, 
41 Oncc hreathVl swcct influente on the hnppy plain: 
11 Now sad reverse í opprcssion** irou hand 
C( Enslavcs her naiives, and despoilsthcland." 

Many paris are monntainons, Avhose sides ncar lhe coaçt 
cxhibit mndi of that sJeriliíy arising from the wnnt of cnl- 
tivalion ; sovcral valiies appcar cnUivated, and Cândia still 
prodnccs vineyards, ínyrtlcs, oranges, lemons, and otlier 
frnits, and considerablc quantities of coru, pulse, and her- 
bage i and vhcii favonred wiíh mild governors, it begins to 
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excite indnstry, and fccl the dawn of libcrty whicli \t oncc 
30 fnlly cnjoycd. May the time soon anúvc wtrcn 1 li esc bc- 
nighted and snperstitious countries shall cxpcriencc not only 
ali the vnlnuble biessiags of their ancient libcrty and Iiap- 
piness, but also that infiniícly superior libcrty wlúch is 
prodnccd by genninc chrisfiahiiy alonc. 

Tiic wifvd and wcather continuing favonrablc, vrc soon 
passed Cândia, and canie (o the çxíraordinary islaud of 
Jvhodcs, and remained some time in iís bay. From iís 
ancient history, and its present statc, I snrvcycd this oncc 
vondcrful islanrl wiih a considcrablc derrree of ihterest: and ^_ r » 

wonld wish to give the reader some idea of it also. 
li is abont eigtity miles norlh-east from Cândia, and a 

short distance from thesonlhcrn coasts of Ásia Minor, about 
sixty miles in Icngth, and twcníy-fivc in breadíh.    - 

Wlicn the antiquity of its orígin and govcrnmcnt ; the. 
powcr and prosperity it cnjoycd for sevcral ccntnrics; the 
nvisdom of its ancient laws, cspccially severa] of that pait of 
tlicm called mnritime, and iís extent. of commcrcc, yriih ílie 
small domain containcd in lhe wholc islaud, are collccíivcly 
considercd, it becomes less matíer of wonclet that it shouíci 
liavc becnso eclebraíed in history. •  ' 

This islaud was pcopled in a very cariy agc;'histo- 
rians are not ngreed as to tlic names of its founders, yct 
acUnowledge that it ivas first pcopled by the immediaío (Ic- 
sccmlants of onc of the sons of Noah.—They many years 
constftnted part of lhe Athenian dominions ; but threo hnn- 
clrcd and fifty-six ycars beforo Chrisl, obtaitred their inde- 
pcndcncc, and for a long period wcre eclebraíed forgrati- 
Indc and conraw. 

The fertility of its soil, and conimodious harbours, wcre 
admirably calcnlatcd to incrense its commcrcc,» which ex- 
teuded to almost ali paris of the kwoww workl ; and being 
sitnated, as wcll as Cândia, at a convcniCnl dislancc from 
Africa and Europc, and approximaiing the continent of 
Ásia Minor, it was thns admirably formed by its sitnation, 
constitntion, and govemment, to possess prodigíows trade, 
anel even freqneníly to become íhc arbiter in the dillerenccs 
that snbsisíed betwecn ovcrgrown empires, wncfy observing 
a strict and hononrablc nentrality, and carcfnlly dccltning 
any dcclaraíion in favonr of onc naíion aguinst another; iu 
the wnrs which arose in tliosc carly periods, iís friendship 
■vvas oónrtcd by most princes and chie* ;—smli is the noblc 
testimony freqneníly giycn. cither secrctlv or openlv, 1o i»- 
tegrity and justice. 
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The Rhodians, by persevering in Íhis noble and prudent 
conciliei, had rendered lheir ciíy anti island very prosperous 
and flourishing; ali lhe Mediíerrancan states contribiUcd to 
the inercase of/thrir commerce, and conseqncntly of their 
©pulencc: butexperieneing the inost advnníagcousbranchcs 
o? ílicir commcrcc flo\ved7rom Kgypt,thcy probably, as it 
■were imperccptibly, bcc.amo atfacbcd to iliat govcrnmcnt; 
Íhis prcfcrcncc and attaehment at lcngth drew on them lhe 
displeasnre of Antigonus, onc of Àlcxandcr's snccessors, 
who, demanding of lhe Hhodians sueconvs in his war , 
wttli Cyprus, fvas answcred by entreaties nnt to declare 
against their ancicut friend and ally ; bnt íhis answcr, vúe 
and prudent as it was, drew «poii them Iwsdispkaaure, and 
hc vauntingly and vainly boasted thatheshould reduce them 
to obedience ; for whieh pnrposc hc Mssrablcd alargcarmy. 
and navy, with a vast apparntns of light and hcavy ma- 
chinês to batter the ciíy, which was well fortificd, and bc- 
tieged it wiíki sixty lhousand racn ; while lhe inhabitants, 
capableof bcariug arms, did not execed eight lhousand. 

The Rhodians clcfcndcd íhcmsclvcs witli rcniarkable firwn- 
ness, duri Mg a wfoole ycar, whcn Dcmctrius, afler having cx- 
pcricnccd repcated defeats, raiscd lhe siege, and the islandcrs 
dbtained an hononrable and advantageous peace. 

Dcmctrius before his departurc, to give (hein a proof of 
his rcconciliaiion, presented them with ali the inacliincs of 
war which lie had cmploycd against them in the siege : these 
the Rhoclians afierwarcta sold for a vast sum, which, with an 
additional sum of their own, they cmpioyed in makingthe 
inmous colossas, which was esfeemed onc of the seven won- 
ders of the worhl : it appears to have becn a statuc inieudcd 
to rrpresent the suu, from which the island is snpposed to 
have taken its itanic, SIM signifying Rhoda, and was of 
sttcli immense magnitude lliat ships of burthen, in fnll sail, 
passed betwrcn MIS Irgs; its height was one hnndred and 
Jiftecn-frcl.    Sixty ycars after, it was destroyed by an carlh- 
qnake. ' „ 

The los* snslaincd by íhis carthquake was immense ; bnt 
nn nucommon gencrosity was cxhibitcd by lhe dififerent na- 
tions to whom they sent for suecour and relief, who sccmcd 
to vie in a noblc cmulation, who shonld exccl in liberality 
towards the distressod inhabitant- 5 an cxamplc worthy 
imitation, bnt too seldom followcd. 

llhodcs, in conseqncuce of tliis wcll-timed and extended 
íiberaliíy, was re-eslablished in a few ycars, in as imich 
opnlrncc and splendonr as before j bnt the colossus, for which 
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làrgc sums wcrc given, ws »ot replaccd: indced, instcail 
of rcplstcing it9mi\mf pretended that the oraeleof Delphos 
liad forbiddcn it, and givcn them «i command to preserve 
Uiat mnney for olher purposes, and by tliis liypocrisy they 
fcnriched themsclves. 

The harbour of Khodcs v.as fifíy f.ithoms ivid« ; at íhc 
roouth on cach side w\s] plaecd one foot of lhe staíuc : tlio 
face representeri llic snu, lo wliom it wns dedicated, and iu 
one Iiand it hcíd a liglit-housc, for the informalion and dirão - 
lion of mariners ; after ílic earthquake lhe colossiis lay long 
ucglected on the gronnd. 

About íhemiddle of thescventli centnry, Rhodes bccanró 
sabject ío ílic Saraccns, iftrko rapidly over-mn a grwtt part of 
civilized Enropc, Ásia, and Africa. The Turks sncceeded 
the Saraccns, under whosc govcrrtmcnt it síill reniains ; the, 
naíivcs in general are so depressed; Jiiat ícw of them uppear 
to liave any traces of tkcir once ilourisliing state iniprcsscd* 
on their minds. 

It arSpears from this bricfacconní, tliaí Rhodcs was a kind 
of phenomenon> ainidst surrounding naíions ; iís ailiance 
wras ednrted eveu by Ronic itsclf, whcn at the summít of iis 
prosperiíy. 

In ílic scrioils delibcrationsíhat followed tltedcfeaf of Philip 
of Alaeedoii by the Romans, andtlic restoralion of theGrecian 
States, they wcrcoccnpicd in preser vi ng their liberties, which 
M-ere ever pccnliarly dear to them ; wlicfl one of the tnost im- 
portantaíiairs thaícver attracted theaftentioiioi'thesenalewas. 
snbmittcd to their eonsideration anddccision. The Rhodhin 
ambassadors *\vcre powcrful and snccessfnl plendcrs íot the 
liberly oftlieircountrymen; IheGreeks sctded iu Ásia Minor, 
&c. inopposilionío Kumenes> king of Pcrgamus, whosc ínte- 
reuds were closcly conncctcd vtiih thesc counlries. 

]n a following war belwecn the Romans and Persians, 
tlic lasf kiiiç of 'Macedónia,- the ncuírnlitv of Rhories was 
conrtcd by the laítcr» Pcrscus sent ambassadors to lhe 
Rliodians, and cxliortcd them to remain quieí, and to wait as 
spcctators only, till they saw whaA resoluíions the Romans 
■\vould take. 

The ambassadors of Perseus wcre received wHh great 
respect, bnt wcreanswered, that—<í In case of war íhc king 
tvas desircd not ío rely upon lhe Rliodians, nor to demanci 
any tliing of them, in prejudice to tlie alliunce they had 
inade with lhe Hoinanc." 

Ruí, during íhc samc *vvar, the Rliodians finding their 
trado sírciglítenedj aod consequently their revenues reduced, 

COLM.NS.J í 
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sent ambassadors fo Romc, stating that c< thcy were no lon- 
gerableto supportsuch considerable tosses," and with theex- 
tmordinary infonnation, that thcy had sent ambassadors into 
Macedónia to king Pcrsens, to inform him, that " the Rbo- 
ilians thougbt it necessary that be sbonld make peace witb 
the Romans, and that thcy were also scnt to Romc, to make 
thc same declaration ; that if either party refuscd to come 
into so rcasonable a proposid, the Rhodians should know 
what tliey had to do." This declaration failccl of its in- 
tended effect, the Romans ratlier treated it with contem pt, 
and inthnatcd their displeasurc in strong terms, by depriv- 
ing them of severa 1 privileges, and otherways reducing tlieir 
revenues, which pressed so hard on thc Rhodians, that tliey 

%soon after, about the time the other parts of Greece became 
'provinces of Romc, sent deputies to endeavonr to appease 
the wrath of the Romans; and to request a rc-admission into 
f.heir alliance, which after mnch hesitation, was at length 
Tather rcíuctantly grnnted thein. 

Hencc wesce that this rcmarkable pcople mainfained tlieir 
inrlependence, whcn the other paris of Greece were brought 
nnder the Roman empire, which was now making rapid 
ftrides to universal dominion, and tliereby without foresight 
and penctration, preparing the way for a universality oflan- 
guage and a series of events, which prophecy foretold was 
?o announce thecomrng of the Mcssiah. 

This island, as well as Cândia, at present exhibits a strik- 
ing vicw of the uneertainty of national prosperity; and 
teaches a lesson of the emptiness of thc dcepest schemes to 
cnsurc its permanence, whcn degeneracy of character pre- 
roils. 

It still prodnccs considcrablc quantitícs of fine fruits, 
com, &c. and whcn they are favonred with a mild governor, 
wh o secs the importance of enconraging industry, thc inha- 
bitants emerge, as it were, from that state of depression and 
«apathy, which is ordinarily thc case, and cxhibit the cner- 
<ries of thc mind and powers of the body in a rcmarkable 
jnamicr, 

What a blcssing tlien is a free and jnst govcrnment, where 
the laws are calcnlaíed to ensure protection and happiness to 
every individual in thc state, mutual blessings to magistrates 
nnd pcople, and ali actnated by truc principies to obey them 
with ahtcrity and deligbt ; principies derived from true re- 
ligion, which must " make a mau a good subject, as 
well as a good clirisíian, and attentive to his king and conn- 
iry, as well as íQ his God.    ludeed those virtues cannot be 
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separafecl.    Tlicy ihat attcmpl to separate them, only shew 
tliat tlicy are pròpcrly possessed of neither*." 

May the bcuightcd inhabitanís of these onçc ceicbraled 
countrics soon. Vcrv soou, hail lhe dawn, and experience 
the blcssings of tliat 

'* Liberty of heart, clerlvM from heav'n; 
u Bought with his hlood, whogavc iuo mankind, 
* And seafd with the same tokcn ! li is hcld 
«* By charter, and that charter sanetianM sure 
*' By th* unimpenchahlc and awful oath 
** And prornise of a God! His other gifts 
** AN hear the royal stnmp that speaks them his, 
u And are august; but this transcends them. ali" 

COWPE». 

CHAP. XIII. 

Dcparture from Rhodes—Entcr the Gulf of Maeri— 
JVater Spouts—Macri—Sublimity of its first Appcar- 
ance—Seciirc and spacious Jíarbonr—Ruins—Inhnbi- 
tunts—Tour to Kia—Mouniainous Counlry—Much in 
ramd of a Gitidc and Infcrpreler—Rcmarfc on Cultiva* 
lion—Bcauty of scccral Vales—Approach thcSubitrbs— 
Forbidding; Aspcct of scveral of its Jnhabitants—Con~ 
sultation ihcreon—Consternafion and Refreai of scveral 
of lhe Fema/cs, mtft their Childrcn—lnter-ciczo zciih 
scccral of the G ramlccs—Difficnhy of making them 
comprehcnd our ícant of Food—Refrcshwcnt, and Com- 
pmy durivz; Dinner—Prcscnt State of the Counlry— 
Rcjflections— Dcparture—Svrprize of'ihc ImhahkmHs 
turned inio Curiosity—Med a Caravan—Providential 
Prescrxatwn^ and rclum on Board—limito Marincrs 
—Dcparture. 

LEAV1NG Rhodes, afew hours of a fkvonrnblcbrcczô 
brougbt us ncar the const of Ásia Minor, and early lhe fol- 
iou* mg morning veentered lhe gulf and harbour of MaciL 

Abont day-light lhe almosphcrcwRsiinscltlcd and sqnally, 
and W€ wcre soou imdcr seriou s apprchensions of dauger 
from scveral vater-spouls ncar us, "\vlrich if fcilling on our 
filrip, would, probably, inslantly have sunk lier, or ev<-n 
ncar, might liavc drawn lier into the dreadfiil abyss. 

i. - ■ ■■     ■--        <i i. i .     i■»—-*—»-**■ 

* Benson. 
'   12 
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" ——;—Approachiu^ thcy descry 
u A liquid cohtmn lovacnng, «hoot on high, 
" The foamiag base, an angry whirhvínd snvcepsy 
u Whçrc curling billows roW thc fearful deep?. 

. " Sti!! round and round íhe flmd rorir-x flic*, 
" Seattering dun nigiit and horror íhroufrh thc skics ; 
" The swift voluiion anel th* «norniow train 
" I^eí sares vti-sM in n*ti!re*s lore expiain. 
14 The liorrid apparition snlls dra\vs ni^h, 
41 And white wiih foam thc wliirKizr jurgesffv-. 
'-* But soon, thís trausient unduUtiort o'cr, 
" Tlic sea subsides, thc whirhvindj rnge no more." 

TALCONER. 

And wc werc soou gratcánHy relieved from a gloomy af * 
mosphere, by thc auspicions regent of tlic day buntim 
ihrongh with liis morniug splcnduur, 
. The wcather bccauic. more sereno, thc dny delightful, 
and we werc wafíed jrrntly alotig th is iníeresting coast and. 
bay, whosc majestic ridges of moiintains, cappcd wilh snow, 
towcrcd far above íhe more diminutive eminences near l!io 
consí, til! by a narrow cliannel wc entered si noblc liarbour, 
capablc of coníaining íiccls in its capacious bosom, and 
-vvhich snrrounded with hills and monntains, sccmcd to cn- 
closc us from every blast, and prcscnlcd ngain in miniature, 
secnes tlmt wc luid just lcft, when in thc gulf, 

On thc right-hand jide, near thc entrance, stands thc 
town, situatrd a< thc boUomof sevcaal hills, which abound 
with catacombs dug in thc solid rock. No sooncr wcre wc 
at anchor than my anxiety increased to visit these once 
ilourishing, but now comparaiivcly desolaíed placcs. 

Thc town or villagc is ploasantly Mtmfcd» havinga bcau* 
íiínl declivity of verdnro on ouc side; abrnpt mountains 
and precipices behind ; and, on thc olher side, afino nrbour, 
ycstiges of a handsome building ; a spacions liarbonr in 
írouí, v.ith scvcral ruins on an Island at tlic entrance, and 
lofíy mouutiiins and eminences ali round. 

It is irreguhirly built, and ratlier dirty; thc inlinbitants 
apprar íiurocroiis, but in general exhibit indoleuce and 
wrcíchrdness in their various disgusting fornis; but from 
many oftlicm wc cxpcricnccd a dr^rce oY Lospitaliíy wwexr 
prcíed; and therefore ron$id<-rahly~ihc more plcasiug, and 
by í( wcreceived a Icttan íoguard against tb.it proneness in 
mankind, which is so apf to form 'i judgnwnt from externai 
appearanccs ouly,and to get prcpossèsscd without investiga- 
liou. 

Near íhe town stands in striking contrast, thc ruins above 
rncntioncd, which; on a nearer mspocíio:i,appcared tobc tfct 

V 
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vestigcs of a liandsomc amphitheatre and oíher rninsof an- 
íiquiíy ; lhe amplritlicatrc appears to have bccn principailj 
of the Corínthian ordcr of archifccíurc, and ihc part front- 
ing fowarcls the harbour lo havc formcd n regular and 
lofly arcli. It is situalcrl ou rising gronnd, bcíwccn two 
Jiills, and lias a goiíllcfdcsccnl townrds lhe harbour, of which 
anil (hc stirrounding monnínin, it hns acomprchcnsivc vicw, 

The appcarances of tlic morning sun, rising above these 
snow-capped motiníains, and bursíing witíi powcrfnl splen- 
douron lhe <lrcp vale, ^vhich coníains lho harbour, &c. 
are yery grand and enlivening, and remind me of ihc foi. 
iov/ing Unes : 

** Yonder comes the powcrfnl king of day, 
(t Rejoicing in the cr.st.   The hmffitíng cloud, 
** The kíndling azure, and the momitâÍRs frrow, 
<l IHumM wicJi fluid gold, his near approaeh 
" Betoken glnd.    Lo ! now apparent .ill 
" Aslant ihc dew blight earth, and coíourM air; 
í* Hc looks in boundlcss majesty abroad ; 
* And sheds the shining day, that burnishM plays 
<l On roeks, and hills, and towers, and wandering streams, 
u Highglcaniingfrom afar  
*' Now ffaming up th» hcavens, the potent snn 
" Meles iníojimpid nir, the high raised elouds, 
" Ajid morning fogs, that hover'd round the hills, 
,c In party colour'd bnnds; ti!) wide unvcilM 
^ The face of nature shines." 

THOMSON. 

Afícr visiting lhe town and ifs viciniíy, wc rcinrhcd to 
ourship, and lhefollowing day sei ofl" ©n a more extewsivc 
lonr, peuctraíing lhe coiintry as for as Ivia, a principal 
town scvoral miles from the liarbonr. 

Nol oonsidering that a nativcwas ticcessary <o accom- 
p;my us, both as an interpretar and gnide, wklioift consult- 
ing ciny swcli ; wiíh a enriosity and zeal, which in ideu had 
alroady surmonnlcd every difíicuhy, and levelled every ob- 
struetion, in (lie anticipation ofVxploring íhis once iníe- 
resíing conníry, mysclf and íwo ofhers took onr deparínre. 

Having prcscntly got over f hc fírtt mouníains, and nlonç 
severa! narrem passes, and diílicuU descenis, vc prmcctlecl 
yrjiih almost unabated vigour, in íhat direction wkicii ma 
jndged led us to lho principal objects of our enriosity, the 
town and inhabitants of Kia: wc frcqueníly aseended and 
passeei over barren and rnçged niouníains, which bade do- 
íinTice to the foslcring hand of líie cultivador ; bnt as fnv. 
^p.ieiilly gratificç) by yulcs \vtiich cxhibitcd their dcliglitfuí 
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rerdure with double force on the eye, wltcn bclield m tliis 
strikiiig contrast. 

Tlirsc vales, thongh natnrally fertile, are far from a state 
of cultivation ; even in lhe precinets of ilic town (o whicb 
ivev/orc now advaucing, and which lias a rcmarkable ver- 
dnnt. vicinity, wc alrwdy pereci ved conviucing proofs tliat 
the inbahitants \rcw in a síate of degradaíion. Oir «e 
pnsscd to tlic snburbs, whcrô we perecived several gronps of 
rnen, who on our ncaror approacli exhihitcd, lo us at lcast, 
conntenances expressivo of disapprobation and snrprisc. 
Wc now, for thefirst time since our departnre, fully per- 
eci ved our iuadvettence and imprudence, in adventuring 
■witimnt a guide, over inhospitable hills and precipices, to 
a place which wc began to fcar conlaincd stillmorc inliospi- 
table inhabitants. 

We now slnckencd our pace, and considered 1 li at prect- 
pitaney in rclurning, would convince tlicm we wero at lcast 
swpicions, and urgCd pursnit, and hesitation cither in rcturn- 
inir or procceding, would expose us to dauger. lícing con- 
frdent in tlie integnfy and fricndliness of our inientions, wc 
gradnally approached, and with carcfnl atteníinn salufed 
tfcrm, which was ansv;crcd by an indolcntincliiialion of the 
frpad. Thcy wereall scatcdaccording to the Tnrkish cos- 
tume, appnrently basking iw the SUIK and \vc passed tlie frrst 
party withont. onc of thein rising from tlicir seats.    ' 

Knconragcd to procecd, we approacbed tlie second gronp 
which wa pasyd in a similar manner ; but some womcn 
who wcre near them, appcarcd toílyat our approach, and 
VíRW US at a disfance \vitli astonishment and fenr. Sorry to 
*m them thns intimidnted, with inereasing caution of giving 
oflence, wc entered lhe vergo of the town; but no sooner 
Piad we advanced, tlian as with general consent, they ali 
cantil llieir childrrn in ibrk arins, and with the fears of D 
Miother. apprehensive for thesafety of a bclovcd child, ílew 
tothci/huuscs. and filial themseives in, and we snw no more 
of Ihrm til! ourreturu. # -ri 

Wc eoníinurd to persevere in rcaching the snmmit nt the 
town, thoush distressed in some measurc at tlie alarm of í\u\ 
-women, and by every sign in our power, endeavourcd to 
convince the meu, who wcre standing iicar us, of our mo- 
tives in vtsiíing the town, and weat lcngth prcvaikd on two 
or three of them to condnct us to the governor. Thus ac- 
companicd, and having also a painful gnawing mmate, for 
inplain En^lish. wc were by this lime cxcccding bnngry, 
■we prccccded to the presence of the grandees, hojung, IbsU 
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bcsides the gratification of an intorview, wc should derive 
the more subsíantial satisfaclioii of a good dinnor ; \ve soou 
arrived in their presenen, Their dress was spleudid, and 
with a largcsash or baiid round lhe waist, produced a for- 
midablc appcnrance. 

Our introduetion was ecremonions ío a degree, and so mucTi 
time was takcn up in frivol.ms formnlitics, that a cottnge, 
a miserable coítage wilh wholesome faro, would have bcen 
more graíifying ío our fcelings lhan ali the eliquette and 
■unsuhslaníial honour of his excellcncy and atíendants* 

Witli IhcliíUe Italian cach parly possessed, and wlíli 
jjestiires expressivo of ali the anxicty and avidily of a hun- 
gry Britou, wcfaintly communicaíed to tbesc grandees, that 
wc were rcally Englishmcn, andinwant of a dinner.- At 
length orders were given, and wc followed onr guides ío an 
apartment, coiisisting of two rooms on lhe ground floor ; the 
siíling room mm oovercd wilh a carpet, on which wcre se- 
vera! handsome oushions to recline on, which were fully 
oceupied. On releasing our shoes from their burdens, wc 
were admilted, introduced, seatcd, and soon surroimdcd br 
.scveral of apparcnt conscqucnec, vho prcscntly íook thcír 
scaís on lhe floor beside us, and began a general snioakni"» 
"We waiíed some lime, and wiíh a craving nppeíile waíchcd 
every attondant that entered, hoplng togladden onr hcarís 
iind *yes by the sightof a plejitifu! supply* At IcnçUi cof- 
ihc was served up, which wc received wilh thankfulncss, 
from the idea that food would prcscntly appcar lo accom- 
pany it ; bulaftcr waiting ncar half an hwir, wc found wc 
were severcly disappointod, forsmokeand coffee alonc were 
still onr only s-upply ; in tlie mean time wc were treatcd wilh 
civilily and respect, which induced them ío oífer lhek 
pipes, no common condescension, and lo do them justice, 
probably they had no proper conception of our extreme 
•Juinger. 

The sharp mcçèmty to which wc wcre reduced, made it 
necessary, as the alícrnoon was advanced, for us cilher lo 
obtain our wish, cr consider of an immediatc rcturn. Wc 
therefore made. a lasí cíibrl, and by ali our smattering of 
the varions langiiagcs, and dumb cloqnencc in our powcr, 
at lengíh made íhem fully Uiidcrstand, that somethim; moro 
subslantial lhan cither coffec or íobacco was ab.soluldr ne- 
cessary to appcase onr htmgcr. We were therefore im- 
mcdiately condueted to wlrnt may be deemed an calino- 
housc, where a dinner of pulse was soon served up, and wc 
shorfly got clear of our uncasy inmate, experiencing, in an 
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cmincnt dcgrcc, ihc truíh of fhcadagc-" hnngcr hccds nd 
sancc," thcfare, though pulse only, was swcct uidcet!, anel 
a class of winc after crowncd the «pua*. • ' 

"Our company dnring dinner consislcd of Greeks only, 
t»hosc appearancc of ríi.mility formed a conlrast to severa! 
of thosc whom wc had lately h:ft; it «ai servod ;un by hc 
«oman, attcnded by one of l.ercbildren, who vrilli, ai hc 
family âppearcd in an abject statc, tor on offewng ncr a hltk. 
of the whie, which they so kindly furn.shca us wilh, she 
shr.ink back, with an expression of suriKiie at onr conclc- 
seeiísion, which excitod oure also ; and the mau understand. 
in- a litttc ltalian, we enqoircd the rcason; hc rephed in sub- 
sÍTnce as follows : « Such," says hc, « «.the "'«"«JyjJ 
opprcssion that ire labout under, that it is in general thoiight 
toogrcat anhonour.fora Turk U> p.csent a person of tl.is 
descnplionwith any token of respoef, and forward in her 
,o accept it, which is the rcason of her t.m.d» y » not ao 
ceptíng the winc from yoo." The cldcsf eh, cl had on a 
badge of servitude. The Iinsbnnd àppcarcd inteUigçnt; he 
had travellcd, and I was sorry òirf stay would not admit a 
more extensivo conversaiion. 

What an abject statc does this connlrynow exhibit, con- 
irasted with its anciciit prosperity ; wlicrc the ançient Greeks 
once reigned and cnjoycd cqual hiws, and the bhwings of 
c vUizat^n; wherc agricultnrc and ali k.iu s of induslry 
,vas cneourâged ; artairtid seiences flourished, and hbcrty 
was wcll understood and cnjoycd. v„,„,,n,l 

Now we bebold llicif descendants reduced to wrctcl çd 
«crviludcnnd degradation; fcwcffectual laws to b.nd cqnally 
ki„«r „ml pcoplc? the governo* and governai; httle protec- 
& of propertv, or sti.nulns to iud.istry ; fow goldcn bar- 
vm,t«   fruitriíl vinevards, or srriilina: vhles : but pncle, ig- 
norance, mclolcncc,"aiul otherdegracling passious and dispo- 
siiions, display their bauef.d cílects in the poverfy, nnsery, 
and toionincc of the opprcssctl  Greeks, tlioiisn th» igno- 
rance** which is so predominant, uiay hc considered a nega- 
tive advantage, they  being unacqnaiuícd with  the hbcrty 
•ind happiness enjoved by tlreir anecstors, and also by other 
inlious at the prèscnt period, and llius prcvcntmg compn- 
risons, Wliícli iiiust  prove their abject statc : they icei less 
the wiefchcdncss under which they laboisr, and are Uiercjorc 
more palient and obedient to their imgcncroiis mnsters. _ But 
,|MS i-rnorance tends by no tncans to exculpa* the arbitrar* 
srovcrnnic.it under which they tive, whosc v.retehed pobcy 
it islokecptliem in such imjuat subjection ; it rather jn- 
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ireases  xis criminality. of which  they will sooner or later 
rcpcnt. " ' . • ■ • . 

May they *soon be cnlightcncd ta sce tliat laws ought 
eqnally (o protect and provide for the wcll-bnng of every 
individual in thcstate; that honcst inrlustry and cntcrprisc 
should be ònconragcd; and thát lie that sows shonld also 
reap the fruit of his labonr for hisown ndvautage, as wcll as 
for others» The reader will cxcuse lliis digression, and wc 
will now Tctnrn to the coniplrtiou of the tour, 

Thankfully íaking leavc of onr kind host and liostcss, wc 
were re-condncted to the same apartment and companywc 
liad latcly lcf<> and aflcr a S4KWí stay, we took onr leavc witli 
less ccremony than aí our íirst introJuction, and npon the 
whole satisfied and tliankful for onr rrception. 

On our return, the surprize and fear of the fcmalc part of 
the inhabitants, íirst íncntioned, appeared to bctnrncdinto 
curiosity ; though  nonc of them carne into íhe strects, yct 
we nnderstood that they iuqnircd thercison of onr jonnicy, 
and severa! of them vicwed u.s in passing.    I  felt tliankful 
that the groundless alarm hnd subsided, and was anxious to 
impress on the minds of the inhabitants at largo,.that onr 
leavc* was'ta kcn with sai cem wishes for the liboration and 
happiness of ali that wcre oppressed, and m misery.   With 
thesesensations we passed tlirongh the strects and spcctators, 
roany of whom vicwed us wiílrapparcnt complaccncc. 
:  A curions scene soou made iís appearanee, which by its 
novelty aiid  singular sonnds,   arrested  our atíention.    It 
was a cara vau, probably froni Smyrna, or some other place 
of noto: which consisied ofabont two Imndred men, monnt- 
ed on   abont lialf the nnmbcrof camels and dromedaries. 
In front carne the grandees and other oíficers, whosc coun- 
tenances in general, indicatcd too mnch of that supercilious- 
ness  and   ostcntation, so prevalcnt in   oriental   countries; 
otliers again lookcd more nianly ; when th esc ruoved past, 
therc next appeared persons of an inferior rank, and so on 
through scveral gradations.   Abont the centre was a Turkish 
band of music, consisting of íwelve or fourtren  men  in a 
íáwdry uniform ; their loudcst instrument emitted sonnds si- 
milar to a bagpipe, though not quite so mclodions; several 
others werc more gratcfuTto the car, the remainder vmre of 
inferior note; bnt ali contributed to form  harmony, which 
in tlie midst of a mouutainous and uninhabited country was 
peculiarly ngrceable. í 
'   Our journey now began to be tedious, the shades of even- 

COLLINS.] K 
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ing wcre béginning to make thcir appearancc, and we had 
upwards of four miles to go over.mouníains, prccipices, and 
narrow passagcs, which are ofíen infrsted with wild bcásts, 
of which \vc saw severa 1 of the wolf species aí a dislancc ; 
forebodiugs would bave rendered (hc road stí 11 more tedious 
and fut iguiug.    Urged, therefore, by the fear of being bc- 
nighted  on those roads, prompted   by.an eager desircof 
reaclnng tlie suramit of tlie last mouníain, and anticipating 
the happiness of erc long being in safcly, addcd vigour to 
our cftbrts, whcn we soon  renched a caravansary, and after 
various difficultics, fcars of wild  beasís, &c   surmounted 
tlie last liill, and  werc once more çratified with a view of 
tlie harbour and ship.    With clicerlnl steps wc wejit along 
thedescent, took boat, and through inercy joined our coun- 
trymcn again. 

These caravansaries are ofíen mentioned in history, some 
of tlicm are spacioiís and commodious, aftbrding comforí- 
able accommodatipn and refreshment to man and beast, 
which to a weary íravcllcr, in a hot climaíe, proves particu- 
larly pleasing. The one we passed was of an inferior de- 
scripíion, having a rescrvoir of water, and temporary necom- 
modaíion, only withont lodgings; but the sight of a safe 
retreat of a few minuícs only, was to ns a grateful view. 

The govcrnment deserves commendation for tlie part it 
iakcs towards thebuilding and furnishing those hospiíable 
inns for the comfort of the wcary and bcuighted travellcr; 
wlio would otherwisc ofíen perish on uninhabited and dan- 
gerous roads, and the more dangerous passages over track- 
less deserts. 

During th is jouruey, we had from the mountains an ex- 
tensive view of thecountry towards Satalia. 

After exploring the harbour, we prepared for our depa*- 
tnre. I will conclndc my account of Macri, with a hint to 
scamen who areinduced to visitthis port. It is situatcd at 
the S. E. part of the gulf of the same name, contains two 
other spacionsbarbours, named Karagatch and Marmorice. 

Mn cri may be known by several rcmarkablc islands to 
the northward. In sailing for thein the harbour gradually 
opens bctwccn rocks, which a stranger at first sigbt would 
conceive very unlikcly to afford a passage.  • 

As soon as the harbour is ncarly open, another island ap* 
pears with vesíiges of ruins on it; this must be lcft on the 
larboard in going in ; and bordering ncarer the starboard 
side, you pass salcly through, and are gratiíicd with a fine 
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harbour", and cah anchor witliin abont half a mile from the 
town, in five, six, scvcn, or eight faílioms*. 

H n vi Hg obtained a supply of vcgetables, frnit, and wood, 
wc took a final fareweli of tliis unfrequented, but to tis not 
altogethcr inhospilable placc. 

CHAP. XIV. 

Arrival ai Marmorice—Exccllcnt Ilarbour—Iftteresthig 
Vieinity—Descriplion of the Mosque—Anlhor present 
tít their Dcvotions—Manncr of Worship—Apparent 
jDcvotio??—Hospital on Shorc—Recovcry of the Sick— 
Vicio and Prodnctiovs of t/tis extensive téay—Jnhabi- 
tants—Turkisk Dress—Dress—Appcarance, Agility^ 
Strengthj and Inânstry of the Grccian JVomen—Titrk- 
ish Fcmalcs—Dcpartnrc— Visit Karagatch—Eligible 
Spot for the Sick—Ahirmcd by ÍVohes—Simple Me» 
thod of intimidating them—Peregrinations of the Au- 
thor and Comrudcs through the IVood—Discozcr Huts 
—Cautitm of the Tnhabitants—Acquire Confidcnce— 
Friendship — Manncr s—Habits—Fortitude, Strengthj 
and Perscvcrancc of the JVomen. 

IN a serene and* revi ving morning wc passed inlo the 
bay or gulf: fali of ideas, crcaíed by the expectation of 
soon secing more interc&twg objects, we wcre borne to the 
other extremitj', and entercd ife? wcstcrnmost harbour of Mar- 
mora, in the ncighbourhood of Rhodes, the saine evening. 

This also appears an extraordinary entrance; at lirst 
view, the low part of a peuinsnla appears the only passage, 
but on drawing near, the apparent deception vanishes, and 
the real entrance opens. This entrance is narrow and safa, 
and conveys iuto as fine and capacious a harbour as I ever 
beheld, surrounded with immense ridges of mountains, ma- 
ny of whose majestic summits, capped with snow, ofíen 
projecting their lofty tops above the ctouds, strikc the mind 
with the snblimity of nature. 

At the N. E. part is the town, of some note among the 
Turks.    On our visifmg it, I found a similarity in ils irre- 

* Thcsc remark» may bc eerviceablc, and I am íhe more índuced to give 
them, as lhe fine harboun in ihii gulf, are very incorrcctly delineated in moit 
•f its chart». 

K2 
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guiar and ill-constructed buildings, with thosc we hacl just 
lcft ai Macri; bui thc mosque appcared farsnperior.: ils 
dome is conspicuous from every pari of thc barbour. »On a 
jicarcr inspection it proved <o bc hnilt of coarse.stouc, thc 
roof of an oval forni, wiíh a dome.' 

I was favourcd with an opporkmjty of entering thc 
mosque 011 a particular day, whcn.worship was |>crformcd 
by a crowdcd audience; theattendance was so fnll, tliat ma- 
ny knclt down in the .outer court. At their entrance, after 
throwing off" their slippers, they ali (Vil on lheir krices, and 
after a slrort pause, and uttering something very fasí, they; 
joincd thc general chorus, wh«eh- to me appeared thanks- 
giving.' From an erect posture they often fell in a sfntc^of 
prostration, and kneeling, and after joining thc general.Ser- 
vice again in th esc positions, wonld often pause, and ap- 
pear in mental prayer between, and then in' a moment spri ng 
on their fect again, and join the chorus,* which was some- 
times so loiíd, 1 liai it bccaaie a shout. The leader's voicc 
Avas heard distinctly dnringthe more moderafe exdamations, 
and ali scemed to pav greaí attention to his manner, and to 
follow his motions with apíitude; and dnring the wbolescr- 
vice, not one of them, that 1 could perceive, sat down". 
Their rcmarhablc activiíy, in falling at once from their legs 
on their kiiees, and even to a statc of prostration,' and fre- 
qiiently vising without the assistance of their hands, excited 
my snrpriso. Tivy in general appeared vcryattentive to 
thc service th w werc eriça ifcd in, and their, whole beba* 
vionr, in a false religion, was such as might form a lesson 
to mapy careless Christians, so called, who are to be fonnd 
in crary audience, slia*htÍNf 9' and ireating wiUi indiíFerencc, 
thc inestimable privilege of having instruetton liow to wor- 
ship "God in spirit and in Inith." 

Soveral of thc ship's company being sickly, and fearing 
the increaw? of contagiou, the íirst object was to fix on au 
cligible spot on shore, on which to erect tents for their rc- 
.ception, This was soou performed, tliesick werc removed, 
and thc vcssel eieanscd and puriâçd by washing with vine* 
gnr, and smoking thc hold and decks thronghout, which 
proved "beneficiai, and appeared <o stop thc prevalençy qf 
discase. Such wero the pleasing cfTects at onr hospital on 
shorc, that the mostof thosc removed, werc, in a fcw days 
cvidently on thc recovery. Good air, plcasing prospects 
around, and thc verdant spot on which they wcre situaled, 
with attention and <*arc undcr Providònce,soonmadc scveral 
of their couníenances beam with hcalth and vigour. 

.) 

\ 
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Tliis delightful bay is many rniks ronnd, and oscliíhite 
mnch  of tlic  piciuresquc  and sublime  of   natnre.      Tlm 
mountaiiisand prccipiccs" are oftcii covered wilh active ani- 
mais, principally çoats,  aml  intersected  witli   waler-ialk, 
wl-uch, during lhe rainy seasons (a dciscription o\ which 
will bc given hcroultcr) swcll inlo cataruets, and oflcn de 
lugc the vaies and plains below.    Tlic dcclivitics and cmt» 
nences, with  lhe more levei prts, are covered with aburi- 
dance of myrtlr, much of -which grows to an extrnordiuary 
size, and lhe more woody parts heighten the contrasf secn in 
tliis comprehcnsive vicw ;   the vales appear delightful,   and 
are ceriainly capablo. of a high degrec of culíivation.    The 
lilies,    and other swcct  flowers which vise spontnneously, 
with a number of sanative and aroinatic herbs, and other 
produetions, prove the natural fortility of lhe soil. 
'   The iuhabilants are pretty nnmcrons in the town, and 
consist of a varieíy ; but the principal naíivc residents are 
Tiirks and Greeks.    Dnrinir our stay wc wcre wcll supplicd 
with vcgctablcs and fruit.    They have a inarket, and serc- 
ral of the manufactures exposed (o sale are curions, espe- 
cially the camela hair produetions. 

They are reinarkably temperate, and often expressed their 
wonder aí the quanlity of animal food takcn by an English- 
man ; indeed there is some rcasou forsuch a remark, as per- 
liaps no other nation in the world piodncc more unskilfnl 
caterers ; so that it inay bc said, there is no nation on the 
globe of wbich tliey may not learn striking lessons of tem- 
perance 5 and without intruding into lhe medicai art, wc 
may also observe that it is easy to demoiislratc that mauy of 
the inost obstinaíe and dangerous riiscasrs are produced by 
replction. The Turkish dress lias been often described ; the 
turban appears their principal distinction, and their belts 
containing pistols and sabres, excite more terror tlian rc- 
spect. The poor Greeks, who are not allowedthe uscof 
ihein,  are seldom admitted into their company. 

The Grecian women are in general eomcly, but the gene- 
ral ity being aceustomod to labour, and bcariug hcavy bur- 
thens, tliey, at an early age, have m inclination forward, 
aud those in years frequentiy stoop in walking. The general 
dress of those 1 saw, is a pair òf largçopeu trowsers, dniwn 
in ai the bottom ; over their *body they throw a loose 
robe, drawn in similar to.a morning-dress in England, 
and appear to have 110 stays. < AU their dress being thus 
uucontincri, their ágility aiid indnstry are surprising. The 
Turkisli women arerarely secn by strangers, being as .much 
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confined,  cfleminaíe, and deli cate, as the olhérs are expos- 
cd, indusírious and hardy. 

In January, 1801, wc made a short voyagc 1o the centre 
Iiarbour of íhis gulf, and tbe next day aíter our sailing, 
anchorcd in it., and found it acommodious and spacious Iiar- 
bour. The similar majestic appearance of .mouníains and 
vales mel us here as aí Macri, but no lown or even villagc 
wns lo be secn fróm our .anchorage, but smoke was pereciv- 
cd ascending froiii.various paris of tbe woods and vales. 

Our first objcc(, as before, was to remove our sick, and 
on going on sliore a bcauíifnl vale prcíenled ilsclf (o vicw, 
and appeared to possrss sn]>crior advantages, fronrits gra- 
dual clevation and neiglibouring bcach, to íliat wc liad just 
left. Herc then, the hospital Icnt was pitched, jand the 
sick immcdiately reniovcd into-it, wiíh íhe medicai gcníle- 
man and nurses, and tlic samc beneficiai ellccls werc soon 
experienced as at Marmoricc. The principal hindrance to 
their first advances to recovery wai occasinned by the 
alarm, terror, and consequent depression of spiriís produced 
by the fearfnl visiís of wolvcs, wkom dreadíul howling and 
ncar approaches caused scrious apprehcnsions for. tlieir safe? 
ty, wfrich was almosi alíogctlier removed the cnsuing nighís, 
by kiudling a hirge fire, and carefully feeding it wiUi fuel, 
after which tlicir approaches vvere so distant, that the yell- 
ing only was hcard, and ali apprchènsion of near visiís 
Trarc removed by íhe terror of onr remedy. Thesc coasts 
are much frequented by wild boars also, and íhe inhabitants, 
in tracing and íaking them, display much ngility. Therc 
is litíle danger. of recciving auy injury from these animais. 
BuífaLocs are so numerous, and so litílc valued, that we 
•wcre permitted \o takc as rnnny as wcre waníed for present 
use, by proseníiug íhe inhabiíanís wiíh íheir skins, which 
arcófíen considered by them of more valnc than the carcass, 

Our. stay was prolonged, ãnd.I embraced the carliest op- 
porínniíy of visiíing and exploring íliese unknown çoasts. 
My first.object was to view the vale, near íhe hospital, where 
the smoke was pcrccivcd. On tracing iís source, a litílc 
cnclosure was discovered, and wliik ciuícavonring to find its 
entrance, a ícmalesprung from the door, and wfth wonder- 
fnl agiliíy cçcapcd by anolher passage. I was surprised 
and disíressed aí her apprehcnsions, biií my cycsoon lost her 
in an extensivo wood at the end of the valley. Without 
aftemplirig to procced -to invesíigaíe the interior of tliq ha- 
bitai ion, I reiired, but on.exploring this feríile vale soon 
after, a man was discovered going towards tbe Jnit.    I ws 
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glad of tliis circumslancc, to enquire respccling the aflrighl- 
cd womaiij and was anxious to sce whether shc liad rcturn- 
cd to ber hut again.    The man, whom we afíerwards found 
was licr hnsband, appeared to give me a fricndly rcccption, 
and saíisficd my mind of thc safcíy of li is partner, who was 
reínrned, and hcr fcars allayed, when she discovcred nothing 
in lier cot- had been injitrcd, and that thc rcason of hcr tem* 
porary alarm >vns my itovelty and unexpccled appcaraucc, 
liaving  probably  nevcr secn an Englishman bcforc.    From 
th is vale and vicinily we procurai a considera blc qnantity 
of woodj and thosc of our nien who slept on sborc, literal- 
ly reposcd onbedsof myríle, which abonud in sucli qnan* 
tities as to cover a great pari of lhe coaM, and some of ils 
largesf trees wereoflen inclndcd in thc firc-wood, to obtain. 
which was thc object of onr visit. 

in a day or two, being properly cquipped and provided, 
a paríy of us procceded to investigaie farílier into the inte- 
rior, and to endeavour to procure a wild boar, which crea- 
tures abourçd here, and whcn young, furnish acccptablc 
food. 
■ Wc procceded through woods, abounding with bufíaloes, 
and over precipices covered with goats, lill wc wcre grati- 
fied with lhe appcnrancc of a portion of smoke: increasing 
onr pacc,- wc soo-n arrived at a collcction of huts or cotlaircs, 
formed into what in lliis country may be decmed a regular 
yillage. Th esc habitaíions wcre composed of a fcw boughf 
of the wild olive, and other trees, twined ronndand intcr- 
wovcn willi a few uprights, which forni thc pillarsand cx- 
tenl-of thc hut: from these uprighls or polés is extended a 
coarse hair matting, which constitnlcs tbe roof, in themid- 
dle of which is one, and somclimcs two otlier potes, raising 
it in lhat pari, and cansing thc water to descend during thc 
rainy seasons; near thc door-way is an opening, forming 
thc chimney. At one end of thc cnclosure is a small apart- 
roent for the young kids, which Tcqnire much care and nou* 
rishment ; oppositc to tlus is the bed-placc, consisíiug, prin- 
cipally of matting, with skins for a covering; and belwccn 
this and thc door is the íirc-place, on the hearth, with only 
the holc in thc roof to draw ofF thc smoke, which being 
often green wood. is to a stranger Ycry disagreeablcj 
tliouçh the  force of hábil renders the natives indiflerent lo 
a.» 

* The head dress of some of thc females is quite a curiosity; the hair round 
the forehead ij curiously braided, with nmnerous picces of small com, princi- 
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•   In some ôf these fcuís aro famílias of cight,  and cven tcn, 
í 11  number,   who  ali  appoar <o cnjoy remarkable hcnltn ;• 
this must,  £ 11 a çrcaí measun*,   arisc from (hcír habita of 
tcmperarice and labour ;  for necessity compcls these people 
<o  indusíry o rui   activiiyJ     Evcry inhabiíant lias bis firc- 
nrms,  "with  which   lie commonly procures a meai for him- 
self and family;  lhe wild hoars, espeeially, serve them for 
food,  and fheir skins makc vesseís forenlinary uses, siipply 
ílie  meu with wcaring a p parei, and form a pari of their 
beds :   with'  bis gnn, ako,   he   frcqnenlly cl rires bcasta of 
prey  from the bordeis of liis hahiUifioci.    The evolves are 
verj' numerous,  and  íreqnently waíeh uear the hufs, bui 
4key are seldoni known to attack «a hnmnn being:   so necns- 
tomed are the iuhabitants ío scenes of this description, tliat 
a fcinalc of tbis countrv woukl not bc 'more alarmcd ot see- 
jng a wolf or wild boar ncar lier dwelling,  lhan a fcmalo in 
JEngland would be at seeing a mouse ora.frog. 
-   The tops of tliese stupendous rnounlains and prccipíccs 
are frcqneiilly covercd with innumcrablc goats,  nrhidi con- 
jstitute the principal animal food of the iuhabitants, in wlíich 
fhcy howcver seldom indnlgc.    Tlieir chicf food is coarse 
«bread, similar to oaten, goats' milk, pulse, a litllc coffee, 
and  rarcly  an  cgsf:   the women  perform their honsehold 
work, and frcqucntly iiscend th esc precipices and mountains 
in quesí of tlieir goaís, and Tcíurn with an bifant slnng on 
their back, who, witli iís littlc arms thrownronnd the neck 
of its fond niolhcr, smiles unconscious amidst danger.    It 
rarclj* happcns that any accident happcns either to the pa- 
rent or child during these pcrilous excursions.     Th esc fc- 
males deserve a still further description.    Not only bave 
they, in this mttníier, totraverse mountains, attend the kids 
at home,  and perform ali other honsehold work ;   but when 
their hnsbands, who are comparativeiy indolcnt and unfcel-» 
ing, are relired to rest, they have often to secure the goats 
in the precinets of their habitafion, and sec lhatevcry tliing 
is safe aronnd their dwellings, wlíich rcasou poiufs out as 
peculiarly the province of mau. 

At onr first visit there was considerablc alarm and timidily 
about these people, which is casily acconnted for froin the 
novel ty of our appenraucc, and at an unexpecíed time ; 
from repcated expressious of friendship,   and acís of kind- 

pally of the adulterarei silver of the conntry, intermixed with a few of gold 
which, contratied with the hoincly clothing of the hody, forms rather a ludi- 
crous appeaxancc.—A proof of the natural pride of the íiumanheart! 
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Hess, tlieir apprehcnsions and reserve irraclnally woreofF; 
and a( length tlierc appeared an emuhtion a:nong them who 
shonld li ave the preferenee in otir esteem. The men ap- 
peared lo possess a degree of apntity and indolcnce at 
home, which prevented lheir activity in bartering, buí re- 
ceived our articlcs whcn obtnined by tlieir wives, with a 
considcrable degree of avidiíy and pleasurc. Wc soon 
opened a negotiaíioit, and obtair.cd a regular supply of 
milk, and frequently a fine kid, which was as delicious as 
youug la mb iu England, and our pardcipalion in íhcir 
wholesome faro was considered as a Ircat; inshort, our 
friendship and esteem was so hcighlcncd, during our slay of 
less than a moníb, (hat wc felt a degree of aUuchment and 
obligaíion (o ih esc peoplc. 

At another excursion, boing *ell cquipped for a longor 
journey, wc pcneíraled still farllitfr inlô this mountainous 
country, and travelling principally in au easfern direction; 
wcre soon gratificd wi(h new and rômantir. scencry, and 
though frequently plunged irrlo thickcts and wood.?, l!ie 
gaining the vales bcyond smooíhed lhe niggcd road, and 
lhe prospect of (lie view of a vilkgc froin lhe adjacent 
mountains encouraged (hc ascent; wc now rcached an ex- 
tensive wood wcll síocked willi buífaloes, most of which ie- 
tired on our approach : at Uie extremity of this wood we en- 
talei on a spacious mornss. leeiuing with írogs, whose cKs- 
cordant notes grated ontheear. and soon prrcoived llic boles 
of wild boars, and srvcral human fooísteps: this was a sti- 
mulus; and following lhe tracis, and gaining a pleasant 
eminence, we were gratificd with lhe view of a few neat 
huts: on cntcrsng the precinets we snrprised severa 1 of lhe 
femalc inliabitants, who, as at Maori, relreated with preci- 
pitalion, nor coulil ali our endeavonrs bring them (o a c.lc- 
gcce of coiifidcnce suílicient to barlcr, and not iiaving tlic 
opporlunity of repeating our visits at ihis disrnnce, were 
prevented (lie satisfaction of reraoving lheir fears by rcpciíled 
acts of kiuduess. 

On our retuni we joined several of lhe men going in pur- 
suit of witd boars ; lheir methodof tracing and surround- 
iuç, and manner ol" ntiack, excited admiration. Weparted 
wíih mutual oxpm»ious of fricncKhip, procmfed through 
woodsover moiinlams, whose suramils, decliviíies, and pre- 
cipices wcre often covercd with goals, whose agility, com- 
parcd with lhe bufinloes bcnealh, formed a pleasin^ con- 
trast; and arrived at tbe last wood before the prowíiíig of 
wolycs were hcard, and reaclied our ship iu safety. 

COJLMNS.J !• 
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Thesc inhnbifnnts, I am convinccd, cnjoy inorc contcnè 
and huppiness, than can Ixrproduccd in thc vohiptnous re- 
fincmcnls of their citics : far froíii thesc tcmpíations, feding 
less thc cftccts of opprcssioii; and havi-ng cvery thing witb- 
in themsclves necessary to supplj tbcir contracta! wants of 
nnturc, llicy are comparativcly liappy, and had tbcy but 
lhe knowlcdgc and lovc of Christianity in thcir hcarts, cm- 
pcrors might cnvy their sitnation. 

LETTEI1 XV. 

cape—Drcad fui Effecis on Shore—Dislrcss and Dan- 
gcr ojthc Siblc—liefleetions—Formcr Prospcrky of thc 
Coiwlfy—Dr. Wliilc—Transition loa slill morchap- 
py Period—Oiillwc of its Ancienl Bi$lory—JmproT,c- 
ments i)2 Science, bui ai lhe samc Time lhe Seal of sol- 
tish Jdolalry—Senlhncnts of Sólon—Sócrates—Plato— 
Rejlcclions. 

AT theexpiration of a fortnigbt wc -vvere graiified with 
thc recovery of scvcral of our sick and thc convalcsccnce of 
scveral others, and at thc end oflcss than tlirce tvccks, ali wcre 
ablc to rctnrn to <lic sbip ; soou after \ve took our leave of 
Karagatch. Passing again inío thc gulf7 we approachcd thc 
island of Khodes, had a plcasing vicw of th is entrance into 
thc Archipclago, emincntly calculated to produce a train of 
ideas, conceming thc history of its cclcbratcd islands and 
vicinity, andeontrasting its once flotirishing and prosperous 
sitnation vritJb its present decteminn, thc reflecting rnind 
trill eommiseratc its general depression. 

breast, 

ilent powers 
" Command thc world; thc light th.it Icads to heayen; 
" Kind cqual ru!e; tlie government of laws, 
41 And ali protectíng freedom, which alone 
"Sustains thc name and dígnity of man : 
" Thcse are nin theirs.,í .      THOMSON. 

r 
Thc follpwuig morning \ye arrived again off Marmoricc, 
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fctíd entered tlie harbour, which coniained a fieet of upwards 
<of two hundrcd {sail, princípally British, encloscd in a port, 
whose stnpendons mountains form a magnificcnt amphiíhe- 
atre, which, wUh grovcs of myrtlc, vales of li.vely grcen, 
and severa! fine beaches, ali bnrsíing on lhe eyeatashort 
entrance from the g-ulf, excite ptcafcing sensatinns. 

The Sth of (bis monfh was nshered in wiíh lightning and 
showers of rain, with little wind, and variable ; (ovarei noòn 
it increased to awful thunder and vivid lightning, with 
iicavy showers of hail. 

** Thcskics astindcr tom, a dchige pour, 
" The impetuoue hail descends in whirlingshower." 

At th is time I hyppeucd la be in n boat at a dístance from 
iheship, TCturningon board, when the hnilstoncs, many of 
which wcre nearly as large as a uigconvs cgg^ bcat so pow- 
crfnlly and scverely on the hands of the rowers, tliat affer 
considerable perseverance obliged themfo desist. and rest on 
thciroars,toscrccn líicir hands under tíicir jackcís and great- 
coats. I expostulatcd with, and endeavonred to rally f liem, 
buí. on exposing OIKí of my own lumds to the fury of the 
«liowcr, I was instantly fcelingly convinced of the necessity 
of shelter; in the coursc of íiftccn minutes our boat was one- 
third full of water, and lay likc a log in the water, and had 
not the shoycr quickly ceased, scvcral boats, and ours 
among the rest, must have sank ; but providentially the 
sqtiall, for an inter fai, snbsided, and ali of ns wcre presêrved. 

The nijnrht was incrcasingly ctNvfíd. As ifs shadesdrew on 
itbecamca seltlcd storin, rciidcrcd sffll moro drcadful by 
thundrr, iightning, and íorrents of rain, ali heightened by 
the dreadiul reverberation of the monntainons amphitheatrè, 
which ncarly surrounded us, and by signal guns of distress. 

*c The ethereal dome in mournful pomp arrayM, 
11 Now lurks behind impenctrnble shade, 

• >(í Nowflaíhineround intolerable light, 
€t Redoubics ali ihe terrors of the night; 
" Such terrors Sinais quaking hill ôVrspread, 
t4 Whcn heavens loud trumpet sounded o'er its head ; 

■«* Xioud and more loud the rolJing peais cnlargc, 
" And blue on deck tlicir blazing sides discharge ; 
« Now in a deluge bnrsts tiie líving flamc, 
*c And dread concussion rends the ethereal frame, 

.     * Sick earth convulsive groans from shorc to shore, 
*; And Naturc4huddering feeb the horrid roar." 

FA0LKENER. 
1,2 
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I nevcr bchcld lighlnin* so vivid, it swepl along the 
dccfc With a powcr «Ad bruçhtncss, AYIIíCII frcqnently Icít ns 
ín total darkira, and I several lime» fcarcd thc prgaiw af 
vision Wcrc gòiic. Evcry avemic in the slnp w*s carcIuUy 
stopped, and wci swab*"and covcrings laid ovcr ali, to pre- 
veni thedrcadíul íluid pcnolraling tlic interior, whtch vas 
providentinily prevenícd foy thc seasonable and copious 
Tthmídcr showcrs, ívliich always prove a mercy in thc nutist 
bf npprchended jrtdgtv.cnt. 

Towards thc dawn tWc slorm abated, and aí day-light ye 
fonnd omselves and fchip in safei v ddivcred ont of Uns dif- 
tress and dungfr, wlulc thc nexí ship, at thc distance ot 
íibuuí a hundred yards, l:ad onc of licr nuists sluvcrcd to 
picces by thc cicctric shock, and several vessels dnvcn on 
shore ; providenínilly bui fcw seamen Afere injiirert, and ali 
lhe largest sliips rode out lhe gale. 

Bnl on shorcllic calaiuity vas drcadfnl \ndecd, a vçiglit 
of waler faíling on thc moimiains, suclled thenvulefs mfo 
rivers, and the >vater-fid!s hito mighty cataraets, and sweep- 
"Ín<- ovcr the lowcr paris of the hv.y wiíh incrcasing violcnce, 
inímdated the vides bnicath, ant! clrricd dcsolaiion in its 
train: scvoml of the hospital louis wcrc ovrrílirovn, and 
thc siòkly inhabitants wnslied irpm their conclics, several of 
wlitim soou afhr expira, and had no( lluil Oinnipolciit 
Beino-, u vrho v.alkelh hn the \vimrs of thc vnid, controllcd 
thc couflictiiifi elements, âiíd caused the íorrènt nnexpect- 
edlv \o ceasc ' mosl of lht-.se invalids must have pcnslicd by 
thc storm. . 

Aflcr the gale liad ccased, and fine wealher ensucd, we 
a»ain MVIII oííhore to procure waler, vcgetablcs, and friut, 
and to purchnse some of the manufactures peculiar to lnr- 
key. On a furlher acquainfnnce I was glad lo find onr con- 
clusions too haslily drawn from transient VíSIIS, and some 
forbi-ldin? externai appearances, in general groundless; for 
aflcr repcated visits and dealings with lltcm, such integnty 
\yas generaily evinced, as connnandcd respect, and mduced 
coiifidonce. 
* J„ their trading with onr people, thongh thçir prices 
vere frcqucntly higli, tliey almost invwnably askcd for goods 
heii her more nor less llian thcy woulcl lakc for tlicm, and wcrc 
oÁcii strtick with surprize ulu-n any attcmpt \yas made to 
uiidirvnlnç thc arlicle, and wlien repcated, wonld freqnently 
exnress their nhhtintníc of such duplicity. Wc found casy 
access to lheir public placa of resort, and asbeforc relatcd,! 
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had frce adwttcmce to Ihcir mosque; in sliort, ihcwpeoplc 
shcwetl us *:dl adegrceof hononrable «trilhou, and ex- 
liibited tfcoision of character, and un hospitaldy ll:e mwe 
píeasin <5 htcniise rather nncxpectetl. . it may be honrei onr 
risit vali show the nccctbiív of cloanlinoss, IH wJncli tlicy 
arcs-idly deficirnti and kad lliem into Imbits of ""'"^jy- 

We wcre nou larmurcd with lho eoMipiny ol Ur. \\ lufe, 
w!ro*c •bpncvoiciit vir ws Avcrc direcícd to Htvrrfijpile more 
particnlariv lhe milv.re and causes of thop&gue: bis mm- 
ablc miuinurs gained «ui ali on board, and his mitre.^ng 
convcrsalioiu coi-tneeícd «rilh his dismterested and plulaii-- 
tlropic sclu-mr, so cndciirrtl him to fluwc wlio !iad the Iwp- 
piíieMof Iiis intmnoy, íhat \vc fondiy hopcd lo liavc had \t 
coritinucd aciiiw íhcLrvani; bnt oilicr aflairs demanUm^ 
bis presenças, bis removal hecamo necessary, and wc parted 
wfch mutuai regre*; for my own pnrl, I uns so prepoucd 
h bis favonrdnring bis tompornry rcsitlwicr. on boa rd 
our siri», HKIí mvinind frlt a kccn sensaíion aí partiu^ so 
soou wiihso vnluable anmn; lie took his lave willi best 
wishes, and I siw lúm no more. The render will proba- 
bly be anxions to hear lhe sncccsst>f his plnn on bis arnval 
in E«ypt3 and lhe wrttcr willhave lha painfwi lask to recite 
his fiiHin» si victim ío a zcal  directed for lhe happincss of 
mau. 

Durm»1 onr exenrsions wc had froni the mountains an 
extensive view of the country and of the eoast. 

Viewing, with a consideratc mind, the state of these 
now compnratively dcsolatcd connlries, and contemphtting 
it in tlie mirror of the Sacred Seriptnrcs, it is easy to extend 
the ideas and fix lhem on that happy pe-riod whcn thegos- 
pcl was planted and promnlgntcd ihroughonl these rc- 
n-iòns, by that. indefatt^able, fnuhfnl, zealows, and aftec- 
tumate  herald  of salvation, lhe apostlc Paul, wlio was a 
nalive of it. . 

Here the gospcl fionrished in its purity; atfcndcc] by a 
divincenenry, it rnn and was glorified. How pleasing to a 
bencvo1cnt"mind to consider tliis servant of God, wilh his 
assoeiates, travelling these and other lands, preaching lhe 
glstd tidings of salvation in ali its fullncss, froeness, and pu- 
rity; attcnded by a divinc and miraculou powcr to render 
it cficctual to the conversion of the hearers. Planting 
churches, appointing bishops, or prcsbjlrrs, anddnicons, 
in «me placc, then còmmitting them to the Savnuir^s gracc; 
and travcllingon in other dUcctions with the blessed em- 
bassy of pcace and  salvation, in opposition to ali the va- 
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rions and continued powerful and inveterate cncraics v?iíli 
wliicli they had to contcnd ; gaining fresh strengíh, in and 
from evcry conflict rising superior lo cvcry dangcr, and 
trinmphing in lhe God of lheir salvation. 

Surely íhewisdom and powcr of God is irresistibly mani- 
fest here, ío cvcry one who can atterid wiihouí pivjudicc, cven 
to the dieta tos of his natural reason.   Wlwt buí ii divine au- 
thority and powcr, conld liave enabled twelve obscurc, poor, 
unprotceíed, and vilified mcn, amidst the deepesi povvrty, 
cruel hatred, calumnious rcproach, and inhnnv.w  persecu- 
tion from  encmies, to carry on the vast projccf of enlight- 
cning and converting a world ? that thcy should carry it on 
%-ififrOUt cver appcaring to  covct any outward  honour,  or 
wcalth, and tiiat they should for» a system of docírines and 
morais infinitdy superior in fcnse and dignity, to ali the pro- 
ducíions of Sócrates, Platq, Aristolle, Ôicero, and othcr re- 
nowned  philosophers and moralists of the hcatlicn  world ? 
* llow asíonihhing is it, that thcse few preaehers, wilhout 
the 6mallcst encouragement from carthly powers, should so 
triumph over the rage, craft, and powcr, of the infuriated 
Jews ; triumph  over the pride, th-e policy, and powcr of 
the Roman empire, whcn ai its fnll strengtb, and maturest 
sagaciíy; over the pride of learning, and the obstinacy of 
ignorance, hatred, prejudico, and lust; over the hardened 
inclinations, deep-rooted ciistoms, and long  fixed laws of 
Jews  and   íleathens ;   and  that,  contrary to evcry terap- 
tation from outward advaníagc, nay, notwilhstanding evcry 
conceivable forra of opposition, the gospcl should, within a 
few years after Chrisfs ascension,   be preached in almost 
evcry comer of the vast  lioman empire, and lhe conntries 
adjacent; and that mulíitudcs, at the hazard of cvcry tem- 
poral  loss, or punishment from men, should   readily be- 
lievc, constantly  adhcrclo,   and   cbcerfully practise  the 
samc." 

It is cqually astonishing, that'for more tlian 1700 years, 
notwithstanding innumerable persecutions, together with 
the wickeducss of professors, and the inconceivable villa- 
nies or ba*c índifference of many of the clergy, íhis gos- 
pcl has becn more or less snccessful iu rcformúig the hearís 
and lives of rnullidudes iu almost cvcry nation of imporiauce 
under heaven. h ií not then a standmg miraclc? Are we 
not forced to cxclaim, A< This is the Lordes doing, it i* 
rnarvcllous in oureycs:"    Psalm cxviii. 23. 

The celebrated arftiquity and history of this country, «o 
closcly conncctcd with ancient Greece, of which it formed a 
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part, would talvc a volume to skctcb it, but I cari hardly 
refrain from attempting a fcw of iís oullines, adding some 
reflections as \ve proeeed. 

Ahont the íime of David, king of Israel, ilic Atlicnians 
rfpread their eolonirs over Jouia, and soou afícr ali the lesser 
Ásia was fillcd witli Grecian cities. 

Afícr the deftwt and flighí. rf tive lmndrcds of thousands of 
Pérsia, under tlir vain-glonous, stupid and cruel Xcrxcs, by a 
few thousaiid Grccks, anhnaícd by a love of liberíy, the.se 
ctunrricFUirrw of! ílie Pcrsian yokc, andgladly untai with 
their countryincn, and by this con federa cy preserved their 
liberties, in common wiíh Greece, during the time that* 
this empirc subsisted ; partookof iís Iaws, aV(s, and sciences, 
and cnjoyed, nnder lhe same auspices, that happincss "svhich 
%vas in a inanner peculiar to Greece. 

Bnt gold, enrscd gold, working on the corruptions and 
divisions, the love of case and pleasurc of the disorçanized 
Grecian states, at lcnglh introduced Philip of Maccdon, 
till tlicn obscurc aud inconsiderable, who, in a shorí time, 
found means to bring it under his yokc, and Alexander* 
bis son, united tliem ali together, and about A. M, 3672,' 
raised up an empire of their envn upon the ruin of the Pcr- 
sian, Icss opulcnt aud showy, but more powcrfnl and warlike. 
He procccdcd from lience wiih abouí 35,000 choice meu, to 
ovcrtiirn lhe empire of Pérsia, and to conquer the civilized 
Svorld, which, having in a great measurc, in the course of 
twclvc ycars, rapidly coiupletcd, fulfíllccl the clear and 
wondcrful predicíions iu Daniclt, and olher parts of the 
sacred writings. 

By this means the Grecian language,  the most  copious, 

* Scfc  Daniel, chapters 7 and 8, where, 600 ycars bcforo the Chrislian era, 
nong other deteriptians of the risc, decline and  fali of tlic principal emoires among 

victorics ohtained over Darius at Gramais, at Imm, andat Arbela. In twclrè 
ycars1 time hc, in cfícct,conquercd the worid, and then sat down and wcpt be- 
cause he had no more to conquer; but the great arni thaí had donc ali thic 
cxccution was brokcn, for bc was cut oflfin the prime of Jifc, by a drunken 
snrfcit, orpoisoo. 
t Who, from being a captive, soon rose to the first oífices of statc, under 

three of the greatest monarchs of the worid, Ncbuchadnezzar, Cyrus, and 
Danuí, and saw the rcign and fali of the ponderou* aml nnwicldy Dabylon, 
*ho foretold the risc and fali of the Persian and Maccdonian empires, the res- 
toration of the Jcws under Cyrus, and uttnrcd the memorable prophecy of 
Uic Mcssiah—Rcdcmption by him, and the final destrucriun of Jerusalém and 
of the Jcwishchurch and natton,.for their rejectioa <tf him* ■ 
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and pcrhaps corrcct," fhat.was cvcr spokcn in thcvorld, bc- 
came common lo ali thc nations eonqnercd or snbdued by 
AlSaScr. A translation of thc Old Tartwic.it from thc 
Hebrew »u fahhf.dly givcn, and thcrcby rcndcrcd c car 
and hilMlkible lo sucb a vast aiimbvr of pcople. Lhe 
Wdi^Ll ovcr Ásia inlo Enropc; and Africa, and cons,- 
derably enlightcned lhe licalhcn ph.losophcrs 111 tl.c unXy 
and kno-.vlcd».; of lholrue God. . 

Ih iTis .ondcrfnl manner did a gracions God pnpajc be 
May for thc preaching of (l.c gospel, wjndi *a<? hen . p- 
«MCIIMC. 'kc conteria of lhe Old Tcslamcn Scnp- 
Lcs ivonld nalnrally lead men to look for is compc(.or. in 
thc New Tcstamcnt; snrely «**.**$ ° «?", sh? 
serve liim, and tbe remainder ofd hc mil restrn.n. Ali 
tbiriffs sball work for his glory. .   - 

Among oiir visitors, we conld mimbcr a var.ely of d.flc- 
vent iiatioiís, who appeared cmnlous.of our tr.cndsh.p, and 
cc. nnitcd formeda ptasinfr assemblagc.-Among lhe 

Tnrks was an oíllcer of rank, «bo became more s at.onary 
and familiar, frcqocntly entcriu<c mto infc«s<iiig f«»v«j-. 
tions; hc displaycd an nnnsnal openness and f™1?*' "*l 

Lprcsscdmuch respect for bis English fr.cnds; ^-jjjj»» 
natural and acquircd, appeared far beyond «Jc^«gjg- 
tainmcnls of thc Turks, vrtao, m general, aífect to despise 

1 'onrfSd-sconversationírrcNy incrcasingly interesling ; bc- 
sides giving usa» hislorical rclaiion ofiniporlant epochs and 
evento, be^entered more pariicnlar y on ■* «J|g* of rch- 
Cion/antl thc f.df.lmcnt of prophocy, and w.ll. a dcpU, 
clearness,  and precision, (hat snrpmed thosç of    s hcar- 
ers, wlio vercacquaíi.lcd wiUk thc lheor.y (for alas ! WikJM 
knmvnofilsvitalpowcOoflbcscmostim!^^^^^^ 
anionç many olber judicieis observador, which he« JIOW 
escaped thc memory of thc writer. .. ,, ,.. 

He expressed his venerntion tor tbe biblc, vluch hc 
considerai thc only wrillcn book ot God, and alone point- 
^òunbcuay toattain lasting bappiness; 1... ™\»?"»* 
ÒAhc truth of thc Mabo.ncd.aii religion, thal b.s m.nd was 
°mprc«scd wifh tbe prospect of ils fali, and lhe necessuy of 
hcir being taught (hc trile religion ; a desirc lo be msln.c ed 

Inorc fnlíy on& thc snbjecl, und a wish for thc mon J"ç- 
ral instruetion of bis ignoraut counlrymcn, many ot i»c 
most inlclligcnt of which wcre of similar senUnicnts. 

At tbe time these conversations took placo, scarcçly onc ot 
his hearers paid more than common allcntion to tbem, antt 
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thcauthor milst, wilh shamc, includc himsclf in ttiis num- 
bcr; but thcre was somcthing so scrious and cxtraordinary 
in bis manncr of dclivcring li is scntimcnts, as tended to fix 
the attention evçn of this too carclrss company. 

On a more mature considcralion of these very interesting 
conversations, thc author fecls a liopc that these reflecting 
Turks, and ollicrs, will soou hail tliat instruetion so many 
of (liem desire, by tjte diilusion of the Christian religion in 
these benighted countries, which will show (hem the fulíill- 
ment of many prophecies in past ages, which ensurc the 
complcíionof ali that are yet unfiilfillod, and unanswcrably 
prove íhat thc rcign çf (hc Messiah-will (akc place ali over 
the world. 

Thc writcrVould hunibly suhmit these hints ío the consi- 
dcralion of missionary socicties, who are engaged in the 
god-likc plan of diffusing light and happincss throughout 
thc dark and miserablc abodes of violcncc and cruel ty. 

On Grcat Britain, cspccially, thc inhabitants of tliese 
oncc.favonred countries, a p pear ío have peculiar claims. 
Thcir connections by commerce, &c. opcn channcls of 
communicatioiK 

Thcir d es ire foi' the Bible (many imiti la ted pnrís of which 
are to be fomid in thcir Alcoran), points out the desi rabie- 
ness of giving them a (ranslalion of its genuine contents, ia 
the Turkish lnnguagc ; also -thcir doubts of the truth of many 
parts of thcir Alcornu, and íhat desire*, so prevalcnt in 
many of them, to attain trne knowledgo of í.ioil. 

Among many oíher iucitements which might be enume- 
ratcd, and whiph thc bel ter judgmcnt of lhose engaged 
iu missions may easiiy d isco ver; scem to say, londly ío 
say, as thc mau of Macedónia, ío that hero of thc gospel, 
Paul, u Come over<and help us." 

This country being originnlly the birfh-place of thosc 
Grceks who first colonizei) the Grccinu islands, and whose 
reítirn lias becn notiecd, it partook of ali thc advantages of 
its Icarning, and fell iníoall ils most scnseless idolatry. 

Sueli was its famt; for Icarning, that Athens wns ealled the 
university of the whole world, and even royal personages 
resorted íoGreece for edncation, from ali pnrís oftheknown 
world; and the common rudimentsof science, gained here, 
wonld givciís possessor a decided snpcriority in most civi- 
lized countries then existing. 

.   * A pleanng insunce of úns will bc gívcn hereafter, whcn treating cf pious 
soldiers in Kgypt. •    • 

COJ,I,INS.J M 
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♦ But aniidstall this boasted erudifion and refincment— 
amidst ali this radianc> o(* tfhfry, and zcnith of powcr—in 
ali thrscncqiiisitions of arts and sciencos, ilic most impor* 
tant of ali tlic scienccs, tlrenlogy, was covcrcd with çross 
superstitión, and envcloprd in midnight darkncss* LeCns 
scrionsly considcr, for ;i fcw moments, íheir deplorablc ig- 
nonnicc vM respecf. to the onlvtrneand lasting wisdom— 
41)« knowlcd^c and uorship of Jehovah. 
• The niosí tnilightcncri, civilized, and wisest nations of an- 
tiqnity, lhe Chaldeans, Egyptians, Phoonicinna, Grceks, and 
Roínans, were the moei ignora nt and blind,arid retaincd and 
-cherished the moststupid, coar.se, and absnrd ideas respect- 
ing it. A shorl dednction will bring this <o a demonstra* 

■tion. Grceee WAR SO dreadfúlly sunk in Mi is depravity, that 
•Athcns, callcd íhesonl nnd mm of ife, *xs lhe most deeplv 
invol ved in idolatry : tlicy mulliplicil their gods on every oç- 
casion ; hence lhe apostli? charles it wHh~ bteing " wholly 
given to idolatry." ' This character is domonsíraled both by 
sacred and prophahe history. 

". / M Wttiikl pain a serious nmid to enumeratc tlie ecremonirs 
of the false gods of íhc Grceks, and otlicr refined nations 
of ãntíquity. 

• The graves! of their philosophers forbids drinking to ex- 
cess, if it was not in the foasts of Bhochus, and (olhe ho- 
uonr of íhat god. Anoíher, after scverely lashing nll nn- 
secmly images, excepts íhosc of the gods, who ehoseío bc 
Iionourcd by snch indecencies. 

Grcecc, with ali Iier pretensions to superior politeness and 
.WWí«í, had received abominable myslcrics. 

Sólon, the greaíest legislator of Athcns, crcefed a temple 
for pnrposes of liccníionsncss, and conjugal love had not 
onc ícmple in tliç wliolc coimíry ; yct they ilctestcd adnlíery 
in men and women, and were severo ío pnnuli it. ; (hc con- 
jugal lie was sacred among (hein, Rnf. wlien thev nppíied 
"thotiiarivc* to rcligion, ihcy appeared possessed of'a strnnvc 
spirit.* & 

. Indeed, it » evident, from lhe wholc tenor of ánciènt bitforv, that lhe 
most inquisitive of their philosophers were -frcqucntly more bcwiidercd in 
respect of «KDtial knowlcdge tlian the iiliterace. The Greeks were probably 
the most Icarncd of ali the hcallicn nations, and Athcns contained the wisest 
menm ai Greece; yct, what unwonhy, inconcíusivc, unsatisfactory, absnrd 
ideas, dtd ihcy forni of the Almighty; the rclation they held ín the scalc of 
bcmff> and lhe worship due to God. Wcaricd at Icngth in the pursuit, and 
imprcssed with the neccsstfy of bciter informaiinn on the most importam of a!L 
subjects, many of the wisest and besi, at an early period concludcd that **. 
áom mu$t c°n»e from heaven lo jiutruct thera in true knov.-lcdge.   This seníi- 
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Nor did the Roman gravity (real religion líiorc scrionsly, 
secing it consecraíed ío the horioiir of the gods, lhe impuri- 
ties of the theatre, and the bloody spectuclcs of (lie. gladiíl- 
íors; that is/Whatcver can bc imagincd most comipt and bar- 
barous. 

It is írne, some of (lie brst of fheir philosophers had at 
l»sl confessed (liat ílicre was nnothcr god, (Jian íliose lhe vul- 
gar worshipped,  but they dursf not avow it;   on lhe contra- 
ry> Sócrates deliyered it as a maxim. thalcvcry onc onght 
tn follow the religion of bis couníry.  and at bis lastaccnsa- 
tion  beíore ílie Aroopngns, maiutaincd and asserted,  " that 
lie worshipped  íhe gods of bis couníry, and lha] lie sacri- 
ficcd ii5 privatc and  publiç,   upon ilic allowed aliais,  and 
aecording to the riíes and cnstoms of lhe ciíy."    Aflcr this 
confession,  reportai  by two'"of bis ablest. sdiolars*. íhere 
can bc no donbt on this hcad.    He was nn'idolator, and had 
n°t> by hisgreaí ability in reasouiug, delivered himself from 
tbe practice of the superstition of bis couníry. 

Plato, bis disciple, wlio saw Greece, and ali tbe çoun- 
tries of lhe known world, filled with an absnrd and scamla- 
lons worship, does neverthelcss la)- it down as the fonnda- 
tion of li is repnblie, " that men are never to make any 
change in the religion ílicy find established, and thatthey 
mnst have lost ali common sense so mucb as to tkink of it." 

How iuconsistent, inconclusivo, absurd, and vain, \vcrc 
tbeir opinions and sentiments on this most imporfant of ali 
subjects, for want of the deíerminate, and conclusivc evi- 
dencè of thesteady, cousolin»* and animatinç light <>f di- 
vine revelation. 

Those great, and comparcd ío tlie general darkness, cn- 
lightened men, who ssiid so many excellcnt Ihings of (lie 
divinc iiaturc., did not d"are to opposc the public error. 

Whcn Sócrates, callcd the priuee of philosophers, was 
brought before the Areopagus, tlie most incorrnpt, sacred. 
and vencrablc tribunal in Greece, and acensed of denying 
tlie gods whom the public adored ; bc vindicatcd himseíf 
from it, as from a crime, and after being unjustly condemn- 
cd to dealli, bis last words ío his friend was, a rcqncst for 
him to ofler a cock to JSsculaphis. , And Plato, speaking of 

general expeetatu 
who could fliis refer to but to the Mcssiah, who is pcculiarly callcd, tlie tlesire 
©f ali nations ? 

# Plato and Xenophon. 
Ml 
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thc Gorl who forraed lhe uni verse, says, thaí " ii.is h»rá to 
find hiiu, and Ihaí it is forbidden to declara him to lhe peo- 
plc."    He protests thaí he never Sfêtoks of bim, bui eitig- 
nuriically, for frirr or exposingso great a trnth to ridiculc* 

Bui in contemplating thc characters of such eminent and 
vorlhy  men  as Sócrates, Plnlo, Pytliagoras, Sólon, Aris- 
tides, Epictetus, Séneca, Tluiles, Zeno, Àntinonons,&c. &c. 
and firwing thrm froquently opposing, witb thc light they 
liad, the  idolatry of their countrymeu, and   thc hcathcn 
•workl, at large, and evidenchig by their conciliei thc supe- 
riority of their views, thc benevoleni Christian fccls drawn 
to ibem in afleclion, and cnn feclingly and cordially adopt 
the interesting lines of a pious poet. 

" Is virtuc then, unlc6s of Christian growth, 
" Mcrc fallncy, or foal.shncss, or buth ? 
<c Ten thoiisand sages lost in <ndless woc, 
" For ignurance of \vh.3t they could not know ? 
" That spcech betrays at once a bigot's tongue, 
tl Charge not a God with such outrageous wrong, 
" Troly not I- thc partia! light men have, 
f< My creed persuades me, wcll cmployed may save; 
" While hc lhat scorns thc noon-day beanis perverse, 
" Shail find a blessing unimprovM, a curse, 
" I,ct hcathcn wcrthics, whose exalted mind, 
" I.cft scnsualityand dross behind, 
lt Posscss for me their undisputed lot, 
" And take unenvied the rcward they sought; 
" But still in virtuc of a saviour's plea, 
" Not blind by choicc, but dcstinM not to sec, 
" Their fortitude and wistíom wcre a flamc, 
"  Celestial, ihuugh they kncw not whence it carne ; 
" Dcrivcd from the samc souicc of light and grace, 
" That guides thc Cliristian in his swiftcr racc; 
" Their judge was conscience, and her rulc their law,    . 
€< 1 hat rulc pursutd with rcvercncc and with awe,    . 
" Led them, howevcr faltcring, faint, and slow, 
" From what they kncw to what they wished to know j 
u But lct not him that shares a brighter day, 
" Traduce thc splendour of a noon-tide ray, 
" Prefcr thc twilight of a darker time, 
" And deem his base stupidity no crime. 
" The wretch, who slights thc boiuUy of lhe skics, 
" And sinks, while favourcd with thc means to rise, 
" Shail find tlu-m rated at their full amount, 
" Thc good hc scorned, ali carricd to account" COWPEK. 

In what an abyss of error was mankind plnngecl, Avhcn it 
could not benr tbç idea of thc true God. 

Âlhcns* thc most  polite and  most learned city in thc 

• Universal History. 
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look kir athcibl» « •« >       l , , ,   s„cnll<,s „m ,,„„.. 

<rods, was to dcstroy è*. 

« Thcy, and thcy only, amoiwK ali ™»nkind, 
«• RecíivM thc transem* of lhe eternal nund, 
«« Wcre trusted with l.isown engraven laves, 
• And conslituwd guardians of hii cm*<i 
« Thcir-s wcre the prophett, lhe.r s thc pr esJ} call, 
« And lheirt by birth the Savtour of us ali. 

CHAP. XVI. 

•• ri««i/r Wanderful   Distincíion,   and  . S^SÍSS'r^SSL of"„c L, »** «** gj. 
Iv! illuKtratcd by their Scparatwn, and the De- 

THF meservation of thc Jevs, and thc Sacrcd Scrip- 
. Haims thc scrions attention, and cletrat gratitndc, tures, claims   hc ser Us o)) )|S 
frorn every intcll.gc. t^ bem,in thc^vo      • c of A1. 

to ^^^^^JS^S^S tbat nation   as mighty God, iii ra sm   up, ^ (,)csacre(1 ca. 
8 d'?f"thc Ok» S n   nC nd making them therebv .t* 

SXa» Vclfflhe «volntioasSu tbcir nation, ali clearly 

■dispersed, orhowcvcrsituated, thc fulfilmcnt of prophcc.es 

* Acu, chap, xvii. 
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alrcady   accompl.shcd,   and s(ill to  bc  -icrnm«lí.l  a   ■ 
theirrcdirn ío íhc Mornli   «wLrni  accomplislicd, m 
n.crcv and his (ml* t^rds ihòu r ,** I*1*»*** k* 

atrcnlion andafíbpíim fm,n r^l- /• 7    commaiirt 
by u h«,sc ml^c^VrfXT.Ír"'!1? ?íf pC0|,lt' 
JP íH U.c n.idst of a„ idZnn Vo d ^3 ÍÍÍT" ^ 
■femmeiriAlify tlic ineshmnblc rccon-of sv 7 J i,0Stí, '*" 
preserved   and will bc (ra^H  &£"££ Lw ,,CC" 

«ic vast erápire of Ihceas ™3 í íí ri,"   • Z Çro«Perity» 
never yct < illy cxnlorcdhT FW },' '"'"^ «"«*"'<* 
Hie í(W  nf fí,«   1 l     v  • J   ,'ro ,cans' ,,('*' íbfcibly does 
'"any comilrfcs, strikclhc nfind °f <ÍU! Mcss,ah ,0 

liiesc cm pires rose andfell, onc afler ilw nO,^   , i i   „ 
{«. ?,0»c continuai.    Whàí "  wo„ IrfidíJ07íí ^ 
Providcncc is i(, fe* lhc vanq.nsl.c   s^ , d    L L    V'"C 

>c Danes, or tlic Normans, in Euthnd ' Or L P.??' 
*c Jiomans, and íhc Franks in F™„o Tc- Gau S' can distingui, bctwewi (A'   ^      ■^jj'"^° 
and   Moors,   wlio  eonqncrcd    H? '   TÍCV%ÍC  n/l   MÍ i   'i 
and  lost, and similar íbservations  ,5,   £ Z**\£ 
o her nafons.   Mncl, more «igbiKhâvf bL.nL^ct]    |Í 
«lie SMffcrmgs of ílieJcws, likc fírc, wonld I.ávc E íIfií 
dojnfinlo thcco.n.non n,ass of hu^ZS ^   ?tíc dfe 

stance only, ,l,e desWtion óf Terí       ,1, ^J^A 
a milhoa wc said to have perished; bu't tbèy siilurcdis- 
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tinct-.thcy still are very mimcrous; llicj still cxliibii, in 
every  individual, fl.c legible marks of Divinc Power; so 
lliat whoever secs the face of a Jevv, secs a standing mira- 
clc, a Uvmg argument for the trotil of Christianily, whosc 
líivmc Autluir foretold their sufterínsrs,dispcrsion,and reco- 
VC7\T       <c' xxl-24-:  ,lis apostlc Paul, JRomans, xi.25- 
and   Moscs, J500 ycars boforc the comina; of ílic Messiah • 
Ltv.xxvi.—Dent.   xxviii:     Kot  only" ílic mere   event! 
Oul tlie particular circumstauees, their captivitv, tlfcir di«- 
pcrsioii, tlic awful destrnetion of tiicir tompliTaml ciíy*- 
the oppressions, persecutions, contem pt, and hatrcd of tlié 
"vyorld; the nuscrics dccompnnyintr  tlrcír very name,   and 
lie cause of (liesc, tl.cir rejeciion of lhe Messiah by  nn- 

bclicf;  vvere ali  foretold, and, blcssed bc  God ! their res- 
loratioii is also prediefed.    ílow strong a presumptive proof 
does their separate statc fiiriiish, of f lieir promispd restora- 

■lio*   and how worthy of ntimiration is it, (hat tlioy carrv 
willi  filem, whercver lhey go, the books of Moscs and the 
prophots, hereby proving to a dcmonslration, tliat their sufter- 
i»gs, as a separate people, predicted in these verybooks, are 
íor rcjcctmg the Savionr, who is tl.crein so ciearly d.rfcribrd 
as the Messiah.; tlioy hereby  now still continue, in some 
degrec, to be herald* of salvation ; and how floriou<ly will 
U bc incrcased, when they shall beconverted to Christianity, 
and become instrumental in conveying i(s gUd tidimrs over 
tl.e globc, »  Wl.en tl.e kingdÓms of this worltl  slu.ll  be- 
come the  kingdon.s of uur God, anil  his Clirist, and he 
slialt rcign toreverand ever." 

Ii.fidcls, as well as Jews, would do well to consicler tlicse 
íacts, and tlioy areeallod upon to consider llism atlhcir 
pcril, bcforethatawiiil scripturc is verified—" JBrhold ve 
despiscrs, and wonder and perish." . 

H is impossiblc thnt any mau sliould cluly èonshlcr tliese 
mcinorablc events., without some powcrful convictiou of the 
rull. of D.v.nc.Reveation. Can any stromrer proof be 

g.vçn of Diviije Rcvclatíon, than the spirit of prophecy ? 
And can (Itero be a stronger proof givcn of tl.e spirit of pro- 
phecy, than the punishmcnts and preservation of the Jews ? 
Io instance the awful and nicmorable event of the dei 
struetion of Jerusalém only, will iliusíraíc this in a fo.ci- 
olemanncr. 

At the time Clirist prpnounccd these prophecies, Jeru- 
salém was in profound pcacc, and the Romangovernor had 

• Sce this mcmorablc event described by Josephu,, w!,o was an eye-vriínen. 
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arnple force to kccp tlic peoplc in obcdiciicc; and could Im- 
raan prudence forcscc that tliocity, as wll as thc conntry, 
would rcvolt against thc Romans? Could human prudcncc 
foresee, u famincs, and prstilciice, and eartliquakcs, in di- 
ycrs placcs?" Could Iniman prudcncc forescc 1hc spccdy 
propnffation of llicgospcl, so coiitrnry to ali hnman pro- 
babiliíy? Could any, or ali (lie powrs of nnninn calcu- 
lation, so mucli as conjecture tlic sudden and uttcr deslruc- 
lion of Jerusalém, with ali tlic wondcrful and particular 
"nvents aliriiding and succccding it ? U was a rcccivcd 
maxim amougthe l?omans,.not absolntely to ruiu any ot 
ilicir provinces, less might it have. been cxpcctcd mulcr 
Tiíus, wlio exerícd cvcry cffort to savc lhe tcmplc, bnt m 
vai tu 

líy plan will not admit of attermg fully into dctail, as 
of ibc marvcllous escape and preservation of cvcry Christiau 
in Jerusalém, at tlic siege, &c. bnt whoever will enter mio 
consideration of these important events, unfolding thc mo- 

trulli of CliristianityJ  
<{ Tlms fcll thc best inslruclcd ín her day, 
11 And thc most favour'd lands, look where we may ; 
u Philosophy indeed on Grcci.in cyes 
" Had pour d thc dav, and cleared thc Romnn skíes. 
c: In other climes perhaps creative art, 
" With powcr stirpassing their», performed her part, 
" Might give more Hfc to marblc, or might fill 
tt Thc glowing tablcts with a juster skill, 
« Might shínc in fablc, and gTacc ídle themes, 
lt With ali thc embroidery of" poctic dreams; 
* *T\vas theirs alonc to dive into thc plan, 
« Thsit truth and mercv had rcvcalcd to man ; 
" And while the world beside that plan.unknown, 
<c Deífied ubdess wood, or senselcss stonc, 
" They breathed in faith their heavcn dircclcd praycrs, 
«l And the truc God, thc God of truth, wastheirs. 
« Their glory faded, and ihcir racc dispersed, 
a The last of nations now, lhough once the first, 
" They wam and tcach, the proudeít would they ícaro, 
11 Kecp v/isdom, or mcet vengeance in your turn ; 
*v Tf we escaped not, if heaven spared not us, 
»* Peclcd, scaitcrcd, and exterminated thus; 
11 íf vice reccive her reiribution duc, 
" When wc are visited, what hopc for you ? 

• '« When God arises with an awfu! frown, 
« To punish lust, or pluck prcsumoiion dowri; 
« Wlien gifis^crvcrtcd, or not duly priacd, 
11 plcasurc over-valued, and his gracc despbed ; 
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<c Prorókc lhe vengeance of bis righteous íiand 
n To pour down wrath upon a thanklcssland; 
,e He will be found impartially severe, 
" Too just to wink, or speak the guiíty clear; 
" Oh! Israel of ali nations most undohe/ 
'* Thv diadem displaccd and sceptre gone, 
" Thy templc, once thy glory, fallen and razed, 
*c. Anã thou a wor<hipper, tvcn where thou mayest? 
,c Thy services once only without spoí, 
4t Mcre shadows now, tlieir ancient pomp forgot; 
<c Thy Levites, once a con^ecratod host, 
tl No longer Levites, and tTicir Itncagc lost, 
" Anâ thou thysclf over every country sown, 
" With none on carth that thóu canst call thy own; 

Cryaloud, thou that settest in the du5t, 
Cry to the proud,sthe cruel and unjust; 
Knock at the gate of nations, rouse their fcars, 

" Say wrath is coming, and the storm appears, 
<( Buí raise :he shrillest cry in British cars." 

COWPEB. 

te 

<< 

(C 

CHAP. XVII. 

JPassagc to Egypt—Stonn—First Viezo of the Coasí— 
Criticai Situation—Wonderfid Delivcrance—.Vestiges of 

. Ahtiquity—Visií the Vicinity of Alexandria—Pass a 
remarkable Lake—Land ncar a Markèt—Avidity of the 
Natives for Siher and Gold—Viexo of Alexandria— 
Pompons Pillar—Site of the Pharosy &c*—Baths— 
Statnes — Urns— Vares—Remarkable Tnseription—Ce- 
inent in an Ancient jBuilding—Slceteh of the History of 
Alexandria—Descriplion of the various Inhabitants— 
Moors —Arabians — Coptcs —Jezos — Turlcs— Uiility of 
the Cantei and Dromedary—Established Religion— 
Púnctitality in their Devolions—Goternment* 

HáVING rcplenished our stock of water, and procur- 
cd a good supply of vcgctablcs anel frnit, which the inlia- 
fyilants in general wcre fonvard to assist us in getting on 
boa rd, late in Fcbrnary JSOl, wc woighed anchor, and 
síood in(o lhe Levant with a Iarge- fleet in company, for a 
síill more rémolc destination. For a short titne we wcre fa- 
yonretl with moderate weather, after which a fresh gale and* 
síorrn obliged us to lowcr the iowcring satls, and exposed 
the fleet to danger. We continued mu eh dispersed for two 
dayrt, when it moderated, and .the tlcet cqntinncd its course 
tò the sonthward. until the beautiful eveningof the first of 

COLLINS.J s 
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March, wheii ihc castle of Alexandria wasdiseovered, bear- 
ing S. E. aboutíbnr or five leagncs; and aí ciglit fhencxt 
morning we anehqrcd in llicspucious bay of Abou k ir. Dnr- 
ing til is sliorl passage we losí "several of our nien by a cfcm- 
gerons fever, and with sympafhy eomiriiUcd their bodies (o 
ílic deep. 

A comprchcnsivc view of ílic coast of celebraicd Egypt, 
appcared hiçhly gfatifying, and iended forcibly (o recall ils 
anciení lustory (o rentembrance. Soon aficr oúr anehoring 
we cxpcricuced iempestuous wcather ivitli" a ground swcil, 
•wlitch continucd foi* se ver ai days, and prevcnled any debar- 
Jiaiion of Iroops : as soon as lhe gale pcrmiUcd, Ílic ves- 
srls of easy draugbt of waíer werc ordercd uear lhe bcacli to 
cover thelanding, and have troops in readiness lo land. On 
iliescYcnlli ílic íandíiig commcnccd, nnd on íbceiglith eflect- 
«d. 

I was ordercd on ihis discmbarkalion, and my first visit 
to fhese interestinç eoasls was a very ]>crilons onc indeed ; 
•WC had to approach the sliorc in the Cace of severa! bniíeries, 
and a< lengih rcaehcd lhe-beach amidst vollics of shoil  Just 
as the last of the Iroôps had Slcppcd or jumped oul of the 
boat, and .werc fonning, many of lhem anele deep in the 
■\vater,. a inuskct bali passed througli my hat, penctrated the 
pcriostciíui, and grazing  the boné, left me instantly sensc- 
less,;in   the  boat;   ou   recoteriug   my  senses,   I   felt  my 
iiêck/shnulders, and.bacfc,  bathed   in   blood,  tlie vcsscls 
flfflí bleeding profusc1y,~aud   so helplcss that evcryeffort, 
even to scat mysclf, was nnavniling.    The scene of confu- 
sicn with which wc were surroiinded, was nnfricndly to nt- 
tention from my comradcs in danger ; and  it was a consi- 
derablc time before 1 could get convcycd lo medicai assisl- 
ance; on rcacbing alongside the ucarest of scvcral vcsscls, 
who were placcd on purposc to receive (lie. woundcd, and 
cover lhe landing, wc were "scvercly disappointed; for the 
snrgcon .was surronndcd with so. many cases, claiming in- 
srtanl. relief, that lliey werc iinder the painful uccessity of 
jrefusing admisbioii to auy more    Iperhaps felt lhe Icast at 
this answer, as by Ihis time í was ncarly cxhansled from the 
continuai loss of blood.    Wc soon reached the next vcssel, 
and J wns boisted in, and, afícr a shert waiting, was dress- 
c*d by the surgeon, who íookup the vcsscls, and said, he 
hopcd it was noi a fracture.    It was jndged dangerons, in 
my present situation to remove me to our own ship, wliich 
lay at the distance of sevcral miles, and tlie surgeon fcincíljr 
had me laid on hxi own bed \ I found a state of repose ver/ 
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fefrçslring atui comfortablc, but just as I had bcgnn to bc 
composcd aiid inelined to slccp, tiic signa) vias mndc for the' 
ship instantly lo gel nnder wny, and procccd farther ; in* 
consequeucc I wn-s obliged to bc reluctantly íakcn from my. 
génerous. host, borne into the boal by a grating or hatch,' 
and conveycd (o my s>Iiip almosl in a statc of insensibilify. 
I Iicrc rcccivcd every aUeulion ; tho paroxysms of fever. 
wbich succcedcd were mild, and in a montli I was so asto-" 
mshingly rocovered as to bc dcclarcd ontpf danger. 

Taking tlie earliosl opporlunitv, fui! of curiosiíy, and ia, 
expectation   of beholding wonders,   í  ngain  landed,   and 
reaclicd lhe vicinily of Alexandria.    The eyc Was eriírairM 
thewhole way on lhe varions ohjccís aronnd, andthc mind 
forminijnsscmblagcs ofeuriosities, dwçll widi.dcliglrt òn the: 

novel and interesling secne which imagination prcscntcdMo 
vicw, bnt which cxpcriencc proves to bc  scldom rcalized,1 

we proceeded (owards fhc botíom of lhe bay, abonl nine 
miles from the sliip, and soon bcheld  on iís shores many" 
pie ecs of grani te, some of (liem appareníly vestiges of anti-t 
qnity; probabljr relies of ancient cities, whooc siícs stood. 
on lhe. inargin of (his bay.    Wilh a fine brceze \vc cnícrcd 
La kc Maadic,  which appears to haye bcen ancicntly the 
opening of tliat brandi of the Nile, callcd lhe Csihopitc: 
Ihis, wilh sevcral olhers (for (herc appear (o-liavc becn se-1 

ven branches) has from varions causes, lost iís communica- 
tíon wilh (he parení ri ver, and dwiudled into a lake. ' Wc 
sailed pleasantly along; nnticipatiug (hc satisfaction of ci:- 
ríosity I was cager to IniuL and by (his con\rC3Tance avoided 
a drenry anVI  swlíry walk over the vasl sand which exíends' 
from Abonkir lo Alexandria, a distance of twelve or foiu- 
lecii miles. ' 

Afier sniliug scveral miles in this spaciotis bnsnn, wc land- 
ed on a fine beach in tlie vicinity of a considerablc markcl, 
whosc molley group, and varions and abundaul supplfcsy 
histauUy excitedí ndention. 

Jt was proba bly rhc circlc of an acre, enclosed by mcans 
of pos(s, wilh a rope leading from each ali round ; within 
and wiínònt werc.mimbers of the uaíivcs, principally Ará- 
bia iís, wh o poured for í li t hei r,st ores, and scemcd very cimi- 
lous (o exchan^e (liem for íhe silver and cold of their En<r- 
lish friends ; indeed srich was (heír avidily and imporln- 
líily for ciislomcrs, (hal no parf of (lie mctropolis of Britain, 
even ftioprfirlds ílsclf, conld excel (liem iií (hisrespect. 

Wc passal íhrouirh (liis bustlc, and proceeded to vicw 
some of íhe ruins ofaucient Alexandria.*   From lhe summit 

N 2 
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of lhe hill, neor lhe raarkel, I coukl pcrccivc part of \\\\%. 
once celebraíed city, • wliose ancient limits, by, tlic baths, 
staíors, &c, arouml ris, and olhcr vcsíjges rcccntly disco-'. 
Ycred, probably exíended beyond lhespol ou wbicli I was 
ííien sUuated. 

Pompey\s Pillar rises majcstically from ilic ruins of ils. 
ancienl greaíness, and tlic present building, ncar íbc sife of 
tnc ancient Pharos, poiais onl the placc where the rclics oÇ 
íhat once staíely and nscftil edifioe, esíccmed onc of the 
Mondeis of Ibcworld, lies buried, and iís oncespacious and' 
ivell filial" harbours, now' comparatively cboaked up, aml 
forsakèn, so many remains of fallcn greaíness, síriking on 
lhe ijiind, fixed aíícntion, and exciíed emolions of commi-r 
scralioiu 

I was in tlíe midst of ruins, which ckaçly poinlcd ont 
lhey bclongcd to ancienl Alexandria, or itssubnrbs. Urns, 
síalues, and snblerraneons nvenues, with picces of granito^ 
&c.'provcd tlial they wcre no cominou relies. I ,was grati- 
ficd wiíh a vijcw of a picce of stonc, eontaiuing an inscrip- 
lion of ncar iwo thonsand ycars date, recording cvculs ia 
the time of Poinpey and Capar. 

Tlic ruins of a inagnificent bnilding exciíed considcrable 
interest, and gralifiedenriosity by lhe ingennity of itssírnc- 
tnre, but cal {rd foríh commiscration ai  lhe lecollcclio» of. 
iís liisíory ; ílie anílior Mas informed itwas a celebrated li- 
brary, in which appears.to have bcen deposiíed precious ro. 
mains of ancient learniwír, Ihat fel! snnongst lhe desolutions 
ot 1 li ose Sara cens, wh o in the seventh ecntury niade war up- 
on litcratnre as well as natinm.    The conneoíion of lhe cc-, 
rnení wiíh íhebricks, of which it appears to have bcen prin- 
cipally bnilí,!s*toa moderneyc asíonishing, ilhas so insinu- 
ated iíself into lhe pores as lo forni onc substanêe ; and a 
íbrciblc separai ion wo-uld probably destroy boíh ; ih is stands 
á monumeiíí of lhe ravages of lime and desolaiing invaders. 

On my return 1 again passeei lhe skirís of lhe market, 
purclip&rd six hundred eggs for a dollar, len small fowls 
for a dollar, and vrgetahles and frnil pro()oríionably cheap; 
and reínrned to íhe .ship gratiíied wilh íny visit lo these ce- 
lebrai ed sliores, 

'1"1H; hi-story of Alexandria iíself, would sypply materiais 
for severa! volumes. J mubí confine myself to a fev/ partí- 
cula rs : it is siíualed wit.hjonl lhat fcríile part of Egypt; 
callcd lhe Delia, snrronnded wilh sand and wníer; iís po-( 
pulaíiqn Cone&s of Tnrks, Grcrks, Jews, Arabs, &e. who 
enjoy íoleralion -?  it is now ojf small cxtcnt? but lias stili 
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considçrablc commcrcc, which iís liarbour and situation 
eomand. Il wts fonndcd 03' Álexander thc Grcat soon aftcr 
tlic overthrow of Tyrc; he considercd thc value of Egypt, 
as conneetcd with this port, and npprcciaíing thc advan- 
tagcs of commcrcc, cxertcd hiniself to raisc it to cxtraordi- 
nary imporíance, and to pcrpctnatehis mcmory, named it aftcr. 
hirnsclf; and haci his conqtu-sls in general becn so wiscly 
directed, it wogld have' lessencd thc devastations which bis. 
niad sclieimw of universal cmpirccntailcd 011 inankind. By 
iís sikiation and conm-ctibn, il soon roseto be what Tyrc 
Jiad bcen, a place of miconwion riches and magnificcncc. 
It was the inart for ali thc trade of thc Judies, and iís capa- 
cions liarbour coníained scvcral liundred sail of shippin" at 
onc time ; and cvcn aftcr Home had aííainr.l ío sovereigii 
powcr, .and had mlnccd Egyptto its dominioií, it was long 
reckoned lhe secoud city in thc world. 

. Aftcr thc decline of the Itoman empirc it became snbjcct 
to the Saracens, \\\\o ravaged it, overtnrncd many of itsedi- 
ííces, and destroyed iís fanious library. It passed froni 
them inío the possession of tlic Turks, wlio síill appoint a, 
magisíratc, *itli whom are conneetcd scvcral olheis, np- 
poiutcd by íhji inhabiíanís, and thc internai govcrnmcnt is 
said to bc muçh vested iu thc lianas of thc cilizcns. 

Iís present condiíion is a conírast to iís ancient splcndour 
and prosperity, the harbonrs are nuicli injnred ; thc Pharos, 
caliça1 a wonder of thc \vorJd, is probably wiíhont'a romain ;' 
the inhabiíants are about eighí thousand, wlio are mosíly at- 
Ira.cted by commcrcc. Alexandria eontaius a mixtnrc of 
varioiu naíions, many of whòm lifcrnlly dwcll amid the 
mins of iís ancient miigiítíicciícc. 

Thc prrseui inhabitants thronghont this extensivo coast, 
are of varions sorts^ y>ho^e maijmérs and customs are as va- 
rious. Moors, Arabinns, wild and civilizei], are mimerons. 

^ The Coptea bons! of their descent from lhe ancient Egyp- 
tians, wboseànccsíors wcre once Gliristians; they stiil profess 
Christianity, and rcíain a scmblauce of iiscxcellent svsíeni, 
inuch cnvclopccl in superstition ;'they decm íhcmselvcs of thc 
Crcck churcli, bnt freqnently embraec Mahonictan cnsíoms» 
These Copies are generally thc most leamcd of ali the iuha- 
bitnnts of this coiuiíry. 

Thc ,Ic\vs, found lierc as in ali oíhcr parts of thc world/ 
areso many living testirnonies ío thc truth of Chribthinity, 
and wiil so continue, till thc God wlio lins dispersed them 
arnong ali nations, slmll graciously call them into the fold 
of our commou Saviour. 
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The Turks, to whom is committed a principal part of 
tlie govcrnmcnt,  hcrc display Incrr nativo  indoicnce nnd 
ostcnlation,   and  are  ih   general   arbitrary   and  ígnorairt, 
though some of them secni to partakc of that ãctivity and 
Enterprise visiblc in  many of ílic naíive inhabitants, and 
displny a promptncss and ingenuity in commeree, lhe more 
remarkable, becausc unexpected;   nor are they that dull 
scnseless pcoplc which Europeans generally supposc; indecd' 
ivhen their abilifies are Well dirceted, they excite plcasing 
íurprisc.    They areatíentive to thcinjunotfons of lhe Koran, 
wlrích cnjoíns considernble bodily exertion, and temperance. 

The Arabians are parlly wild, and partly civilized, the 
fòrmcr liavc no fixed habitation.    The latter, Hving wherc 
towns and villages are built, often joining the inhabitants,' 
become more local (liaíi tlicir bretlircn of tlie inland pnrts, 
ivho  sleep nnder   tents, ■tvHicli they piích in a convenient 
plaec, and remove aí plonsurc : their tents or  hovels, are. 
scaíícrcd ali  over 1bc country.     The peregrinai ions, nnd 
jhardihood of the Arabians, are astonishing ; tlie snine pieee 
of flanncl  that cbverihcna by day, serves for bed and bed- 
ding at night ;   their principal employment is huntingj and' 
sbraeíimcs plundering.     They are  wonderfully  expert iit 
mounting and riding camcls and dronicdarics;. tlicir horses 
nrc very flect, and remarkably quick at turning, tfhcn at. 
full gallop. 

* Their chicf animal food is goats and camcls, the ostrich 
is said to serve tbem for commerce and medicine ; .they sub- 
stituto dates for bread, which, tritli goats milk, and a Httlc 
com and pulse, constitute their chiefiood. 

The caineland dromedary are their bensísof burdeh, ànd 
are wondcrfully adapted lo the country, carrying imuiense. 
Ijuríhens, and subsisting with a very sinall tpianíily of \va- 
ter ; they are peculiarly formed for the sultry and extehsivc 
desarís, wherc litíle water is lo be obtained for several days 
journies together; thesc animais will carry loads from fonr to 
six Imndred weight or more, wiíhoul a fresh supply of Wa- 
tér, and need no nnloading during a long joarney ; wlieu 
they are fatigucd they natnrally kneel dotvn to resí, and 
"vrhen na tu re is refreshed and invigoratcd, rísc np witfi their 
burfhcn and procced on thçir journey, 
' Tlie Arabians are ccrí&inly descendei! from Ishmacl, Abra- 

]iam*s son bf Hagar, and verify to I li is day that prophecy 
respecting him and his posterity, recorded in the Itiíh chap- 
ícr of Génesis nnd -ifitlr verse. " He will be a wild mau ; his 
Iiand will be agaiust every  man, and  every man*é hand 
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.againsl-him."    íl would lcad mebeyond my limiís tocnlc 
Jnlo tlicir full hisíory, but a-sbort sketch ouly will set thi 
in a slriking vicw. 
.. Shishak, the Egyptiun conqueror, was obliged to protect 
.his kiiigdom from tlicir dcprcdations by a dcep ditch, and 
.lineof dçfcnce. Aboul A. M. 3200, lhe Gaditcs and Rcu- 
beniies gmyc the Islnnaeliícs a tcrrible ilcfeat, and seized ou 
Uicir (crriíory and wealth. About 800 ycars after, lhe As* 
syrians ravaged their cotiHlry. About A. M. 3420, Ncbu- 
cTmditezzar, tlic Chaldean, ravaged the noirtlicm paris of 
Arábia, pnl nuiHilucIcs of tlicm to (iic sword, bumt their ci- 
ties, and carricd off íheirwealth for a prey. 

Provoked by thefr "contem p"t of himself, or by their depre- 
dalions ou hissubjccfc, Alexander íhe Great in vain resoiv- 
ed io extirpnle them. ' Aníigonus, his mighty general, wlio 
attcmptcd to sueceed him ; Porapey, the rictorious Roman 
commander ; and theemperors, Augusíus, Traja», and Se- 
veras, attcmptcd to feduceor dçstroy llicni in vain. Provi- 
dence ãljyays, and sometimes rniraculously, maiiitained the 
independericy of thesc wild. descendants of Abraham by 
Hagar. * ' 

They have their native chieis, and wander in hordes, and 
sometimes pay unwclcorne visits to caravans and io neigh- 
bonring courítries, and too often commit plunder. 

In the seventh century of the ChrisJiáfTicra, thesc Ish- 
maelites, under Mabomet, their courítrymàn and famed im- 
postor, and his suecessors, furiously extended their empire, 
and their new.and false religidh, through a great part of 
Ásia, Africa, and even soine countries of Europc. 

Sincc.the fali of their empire, the Turks have mude rc- 
peated atiempts to subdiíc them ; bnt instead of sueceedino- 
they have becn obliged for ncar íhree hundred years pas£ 
to pay íhem a ycarly tribute of many thousand crówns, for 
procuring a safe passage for the pilgrims to Mccca, vrhcre 
Mahomet was bom. Circumcision is conímued arnonn- 
them as a mark of their origin, not on the cightlrday,- afíet 
the mrfhncr of the Jcws, but at the thirteenth year, as the 
Scripture informs us,   it was given to their father Ishmacl. ' 

The principal authorízed rcligion of (lie Egyptians is 
Mahomctaiiism, and its professors are very attentjve to their 
devolutas; they rise carly, and attend public worship at 
sun-risc^ public and private during the day, and ao-ai» in 
the evening or aí dusk. 

The govcrnment is not so arbiírary and oppressivc, as in 
many other parts more immcdiatcly under Turkish cònlroul: 
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tliis may arlse from their distante from the seat1 of govern- 
merít, and from their strugglcs for independence, a memora* 
ble iiwtnncc of which recently happencd.' 

The ÍJcys still rcíain great inQúepcc, and the chicfs of sc- 
vcralArab tribos may be said <o bc quite inclepcndcnt of ilie 
Tnrkisli gp*criinie.ifc3 who, nlihongh tlicy have a viceroy or 
bashaw at Cairo, cannot carry any mõfesurc into cfiecl wift- 
onl consulíing ilie naíive chieis; and obtaining their sanc- 
tion ; lhe Turkish govcrnmcnt, therefore, are caníions liow 
they infringe lhe liberties of these peoplc. 

CHAP. XVIII * 
• 

Alarmiii* Tempcst—Pcrilous Sititation—Necessitatcd lo 
caí azoai/ Jioais—Exertións to secure the Remaitidcr— 
Difficultyavd Danger attendhig il—Ttco Scamcn perish 

\ inthe Alternpt—Cessation of the Storvi—Mclancho- 
ly Spectacleof JVrcchs aúdJJcad Bòdiès oti  the  Shore 

. —Tcrminalion of the Gale—Sitpplics-r-PIcasing Viczo 
—Sirocco, or JViuds of the Desart—Gloomy .Appcar- 
ance—Distressing Effecis—Appearance of Discasc~ 
Apprchènsions of the Plagiic—Suddeyi Changc—Recii- 
ing Breezes — Rejleetions—Nighí Scene—Reivarhahlc 
Prophccy—Nile—lis Source—Cài/sc of Fcrtility—Ca- 
nals and Rcservóirs—mildness, of the Winlcr—Ovcr* 
Jlozcing of lhe Nile—Annvccrsary thereof 

* 
r • 

•ON lhe fourlh of April \ve wcre ovcrtaken "vvith a hca- 
vy gale from the sca. It began with fresh breezes and. cloiuly 
veather, soon inercased to fresh gales «and squaily, with rain 
and lightning from almost every pari óf the horizon, y:\ih a 
rronnd srwcll, Wc struek our masts, ,and prepared to rc- 
ceive it, In the conrsc of twenty-four hours it increascd to 
snch a dc^rce, that the bowsprit of our vcsscl pitchcd nnder 
the waves, and wc "w.erc necessitatcd to cut away our best 
and laro-cst boat from thestern, to case the dreadful plunges 
of the ship; lliis causcd an anxiety to secure the olher 
boát, wliicbl was still nnder tbc slem, for which pnrpose 
scvcral seaiucn carne forward, and offcreil their services lo 
perform lhe most difficulí and dângerons pártòf the.Busi- 
ness,, that of going over the síern and hooking her on, in 
order for hoistingup; five men descended for tliis pnrposc,. 
got safeíy into tlic bdats; gained the thcklej, andmadc every 
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fcxertion for a succcssful issuc; but alas! while one liook 
only liad takcn, (he ship gavc severa! dreadful plungcs, 
lifled (lie boat by one end only, at lier descent fillcd her 
with waíer, and shook and waslied fhe men out. Wiíb 
ànxious eyes we beheld thera struggling with tlie mighty 
waves, and by throwing buoyant tliings and oíhcr exertions, 

- providrntially resened three out of tlie five froin a watery 
grave. The next morning was bcheld nnmcrous wrecks of 
boats, and several corpses were drífted on ihebeach. The 
wind ccased, and a general gloom pervaded the ship's com- 
pany at tlie IO&G of their coinradcs and sbnrers in a long se- 
ries of toils and dangers. 

We liow reccived considcrable supplies of ponlíry, mut- 
ton, eggs, fine fruits, and fish, and were refreshed \vilh re- 
viving soa breczes, which prevail on this coasl, which, to- 
gcíher with a comprehensivc vicw from Aboukir castle to 
the moutb of tive Nilc, inclnding ílie lnndscapc ncar Ra- 
setta, gratificd the cye, and in vigora ted the body. Thís 
ticw of the vicinify of Rosetta becomes pccilliariy gratcfnl 
whcn the cye lias been long fatignod, and the animal spirits 
becorae languid in traveísingthe exteusive and hot sands «d*- 
joining* 

The setting sun in this country is a siglit which excels any 
riew I ever saw or could conceive. The majestic appear- 
ance of its orb^ the splcndour and peculiar suftnoss of its 
fays, the variegated and vivid coloiirs of the smrounding 
clouds, with the remarkablc reflection on tlie glassy wave* 
and lhe agrccablc seirnify of the ntmosphfcrc, conspire t<? 
form a sublime and delightful prospecf. 

• 

* LDW walks the sun, and broaderfs by degrees, 
" Just «'cr the verge of day.    Tlie shiíting clouds 
" Asscmbled gay, a richly gorgeous train, 
•' In ai! their pomp attend his sitting throne. 
" Air, earth, and occan smile immensc. 
" And now he dips his orb; 
" Now half immcrsM ; and now a golden curve 
€< Gives one hright g!anee, then total disappeare. 

THOMSON. 

This pleasaní wcather, and these beauíiful appearancés 
cpntinued, with à very short iutermission, till the 22d of 
May, whcn we were surrounded with a gloomy contrast in- 
dçcd, 
li began with variable winds,- inclinabfe to calms, attend* 

ed with an uncoráfortable warmth ; at lcngth tbe wind fixed 
itsclf in the S.  B\ in tlie direction of the desert, and w# 

©OLLINS,] O 
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soon felt a sulíry brcczc, which convcycd innumerablc in- 
sects into cvcry crevicc, and bccameso troublcsomc on dcck, 
that we werc glad lo rctreal below, bnt in vain, for where- 
ever tlic air ,reachcd, there they Iccriícd innumerablc, and' 
our dinner was prcscntly covercd wilh lhem ; indeed suclt 
wnstbc dcath-likc stillncss, heal, and gloom which pervad- 
cd the afmospbcrc, that mcat was hardly dcsirable; inshort, 
lhe distressing gloom, swarming of inscets, and depression 
of the animal spirits, was soon followed by a variety of 
alarming symploms, which many considered as the forerun- 
ner of the plague, and reports wcre quickly, bnt rather sc- 
jcrctly, circulatcd, that sevcral ships in the bay, and ncar 
us, had ,alrcady becn visited by that drcadfnl disease; that 
upwards of one hnndred werc takcn ill5 and lliat some had 
ncíu-ally suddenly dicd in it. I now begantoconsider, wi(h 
sevcral olhers, these glooniy symploms as presages of that 
pcstilcntial fever, which, if snffered lo prevail, would com- 
plete íhc catastropbc, and conld liave wished an immcdialc 
storm lo clear the londcd atmosphere, and disperse lhe des^ 
troying cvils. 
• JJut on a sndden lhe wind changed, lhe sim burst Ihrough 
the thick gloom, lhe increasing sea-breezes chaccd away lhe 
vaponrs, insecls, and ali lhe impending horrors which pre- 
vailcd just before ; lhe animal spirits felt the gralcful 
change, and flew wilh eager activily over its world of won- 
ders; disease rapidly decreased, lhe plague wasnolongcr 
feared, and every couiitcnance bespoke the unexpected, 
wonrlerful, and gralifying change. 

What a mercy is il that these peslilenítal winds are nci- 
ihcr long nor frequent. Dnring- my slay of upwards of 
four inonths, they vi.sitcd us bnt twice; at ali olher times 
wc werc daily checred by refreshing sea.hre.czes, which pre- 
vail nll aloug this coast and country, and wilhout which it 
would becoine insnfferably bot. 

The beauíies and grandenr of lhe nighl, vic, as it werc, 
wilh tlie more enlivening splendours uf lhe day ; lhe beams 
of the sim fatie gcnlly away, (lie evening slar aud the olher 
plancts follow, and display their brighlness with increasing 
splcndour; olher stars advance, lhe milky way is formed, 
and themoon, walking inall its reflective soflncss, alt glillcr- 
ingon the sea, lhe wholeempyrean arch shincsforlh witli rc- 
fulgent lustre, and a u flood of glory burstsfrom allíhcskics," 
and bcheld in the conlrast witi) lhe lale storm, and sickly 
atmosphere, became pccnliarly animatingand gratefnl, and 
craincntly   calculalcd   to   suggest  those bigher refiection» 
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which lead to the contemplation of the Almighty archiicct 
whospakcthem ali iníocxisicnce. 

Tlic prcscnt population of Egypt is far from nnmcrous, 
and cxhibiís bnt a gloomy contrast to lhe cclebrated pc- 
riods of its history. An illustraíion of a rcmarkable pro- 
pliccy wijl set this in a striking point of vicw. Ainong the 
raany memorable prophccies contained in Ezckiel (six of 
which appcar ío pcriain <o Egypt) are these words, cc Egypt 
sliall be the basest of kingddms," and "lherc shall be nò 
more a prince of the land of Egypt." By base kingdoms 
is meant, íliat it should be tribntary and subject <o strangers 
for mueh lhe grcaícst part of time; "this, says Bisliop 
Newton, is tlie purport and mcaning of the prophecy." 
And Uns vill appcar by a shorí deduetion of the liistory of 
Egypt from that time to this. It was íirst of ali tributarvto 
tlie Babylonians under Amasis : upon the ruins of the Jia- 
bylotiian cmpireiit was subject ío (lie Persians ; upon the 
failurcof the Persian empire, it cume into the hands of the 
Maccdonians; after the Maccdonians, it fell under the do- 
miriion of the Uonians; a flor the division of the Roman 
empireit wassnbducd by theSaraccns, in thereign of Ornar, 
their thirdemperor; about the year of Christ, Í350, it was 
in possession of the Mamalukes, wliicli word significs a slave 
bonght with money, but is appropriaíed to those Turkish 
and Circassian slavcs whom lhe sitltans of Egypt bought 
young, and taught military exercises; tliosc slaves usurped 
thcroyal auíhoriíy, and by that mcans Egypt becamc their 
prey ; but in the year of Christ, 1517, Selim, the uinth cm- 
peror of the Turks, conquered the Mamalukcs, aud auuex- 
cd Egypt to tlie Oítomau empire, of which it continues to 
bc a provinee to this day. It is governed by a Turkish ba- 
sha, and scveral of these Mamaluke bcys or chiefs undrr hiuj, 
who are advanecd from servitnde to the administration of 
public aflairs; a snperstiíious notion possessing the Eçyp- 
tians, that it is decreed by faie, that caplives shall reign, 
and tlie natires bc subject to them, a notion, which, ia, ali 
probability, was at íirst derived from some mistaken Iradi- 
tion of these prophccies, " That E.uypt should be a base 
kingdom, that there should bc no more a prince of the land 
of Egypt, and that Tlani, in his posterity, should beascr- 
vant o( servants unio his brethren." By this deduetion it 
appcars, that the truth of EiekicPs prediction is ÇulfiUed by 
the whole series of the history of Egypt, from that. time to 
tbc prcscnt, And.who could pretendi ío say, upon human 
conjecture, that so great a  kingdom, so rich and fertile a 

o 2 
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country, slipuld ever aftcr become tribufary hnd subjcctto 
strangers ? ít is now abovc two tlionsnud years since Um 
propbecy was first clclivercd, and what likrlihood or ap- 
pearance was tlicrc, that lhe Egyptians shnuid for so nutiiy 
ages bow undcr a foreigu yokc, anrl never, in ali lliat time, 
beablc lo rccover their liherties, and have a princc of tbcir 
own to rcign ovcr tliem ? 

The celebrated riyer Nile runs throngh lhe Lower Egypt, 
dividing itself ucar Cairo ; ouc cliiof brandi runs U\ lhe Pf, 
É.  andempties itself at Damieltn, tlio anpicnt. Pelnsinm ; 
the other runs to tlie N. W. and falis inlo the soa at Roset- 
ta ; this lattcr branch wc had mucli intercourse witb dnring 
our,stay, frequcnily roceiving supplios of water and provi- 
Éions.    Tlicse branchrs are ahont onc limidrccl milc.s nsun- 
der, forminga principal partpf JLowcr Egypt.    Tliispartof 
Lower' Egypt,   called  at   prrbCiit,  ílic   Delta,  having the 
greatest advantage by the overflowing Of the Nile,   whosc 
salutary  strcflins always bring fertiliíy,   is by fax the most 
fruitful: thegroundyieldsabundiínt crops, whcat, barley, 
rice, pulse, &c.   rhc surprisingly quiek.    The mud acted 
on by   iiitense  jieat somethnes  sends up unwholesome va- 
pours,   bnt  its  other  wonderful  and   peculiar advantages 
compensate ;'  for  Hik   annual   flood   ahvays fertilizes  the 
ground, and generally purifirs the atmosphere.    "Witlioul 
its genial streamstbe soil would besterile, tor in parts wlierc 
the waters of the Nile do not rcach, barrenness prevnils. 
:   Jíaiu is fcldom  felt in  Lower Egypt.    Duringthc four 
moníhs of our .May, í did no* observe one powerlul shower;. 
bnt excepting two or three siroccos, or winds of the deserts, 
and the ícmpebt before reluted, analmosí constant suecession 
of sea brec/cs prevailéd.    Tlicse brcezes keep back the va- 
iers of í\\c Nile, which otherways would flow too fast, and 
preveni tlie IrucUfication of its banks and plains to their full 
extent;  íhis opposition is sometimes so powcrful, as to ren- 
der the entrance difticult.    Our boats were several times im- 
peded by íhis opposition, but during ali our other vistts to 
this extensive coast, the landing iras casy. 

Tlicrc is probabiy no eonntry in tlie world wherc íhc soil 
is more fruitful than ir. Egypt, which, undcr Divine Provi- 
dence, is owing entirely to the Nile. The husbandman iu 
tliis country lias no ocension to fatigue himsclf with the 
breaking up of íhe land, for as soou as the Nile retires, he 
has little to do with the earth but to temper it, aftcr which 
bc sows with great case, and with little expenec. The wa- 
ters retire in tbc months of October and November, and as 
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ihey draw off, hc harrows thcgrain into tlie miid, and in fivc 
or six weeks after (liis shor( and-easy proccss, the ficlds are 
covered with various sorts of com and pulse; and in lhe 
niontbs of March and April foliowing, they experience a 
plcntiful harvest, and lhe land which is not sown, is abun- 
dant in herboge, &c and becoines rich paslurc, which is 
anothersource of wealMi to Egypt. A( prescut lhe ground 
affords subsistence to near three niillions of inhabitants, and 
jcxportsconsiderablcquaiitilics ; and* llatl (hey tlie blessings 
of a liberal and active goveríiment, their exports might soon 
be çreally inercased. 

Both sacred and profane hisíory àgree in describing the 
richness of its pastares, the number of catiic, and the im- 
mense quantities of corn produced in this country; their 
flocks and licrds are even now rcinarkably fine, and grow in 
a very liííle time; their sheep in general have large and 
iieavytails; weighing from eight to twelve pounds; their 
poultry also is abunuahí, and they have a peculiar rnethod 
of hatching by ovens. A proof of its ancient prolificsoil 
may be variously seen in the inlcresting history of the ancient 
Israel ites. 

The fruits are exccllcnt, Various, and abundant ; raclons, 
dates, plantains, grapes, figs, &c. &c.are amply produced, 
aiid togetlier with abundanceof fish, and a little bread, forra 
a plcntiful meai to its temperate inbabitants at a very easy 
rate. 

But Divine Providcnce in blessing this country -with sucà 
a wonderful and salutary river, did not thereby intend that 
the inhabitants of it sbould be idlc, and enjoy so great a 
blessing without some applicalion on ilieir paris ; but, that 
there should still be a slimulus to industry and activity, so 
necessary for the well being of mankind, ordercd, that ng 
lhe Nilc does not of itsclf cover lhe whole country, labour 
should be necessary to facilitatethe overflowing of the lands; 
as the sun is extrcmely hot, being but a fcw degrees from 
vertical in snmmer, and rains fali very seldom in it, it is 
natural to supposc, that the carlh would soon be parched 
tinless some means wm& used to draw from the Nile a suffi- 
cieney of water; therefore numbers of canais are cut, in 
order to convey the waters to these more remote parts, and 
refresli, and fruetify the whole. 

At the height of the flood, the whole champagne country 
is covered, and the towns aud villa^es built on eminences, 
appear like so many islands, conncctcd by canseways, and 
interspersed with troes,    The inhabitants coutemplate this 
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ri eh sea with admiratiou and delight, celebraie this ancient 
and annual visit, and know by lhe hciglil of lhe waters (lie 
prodncc of tlic cnsuing harvest. 

The villages and.towns are numcroiis ncar (hebanks of lhe 
Nile, haveeach their canais and rcservoirs, which are open- 
ed ai proper scasons, to lei íhe water in(o tlie country, and 
by lhe same means the inhabiíanís of tlie mosl disíant paris, 
liave their sharc of it also. 

The counírics ovcrflowcd by (his wonderful ri ver, are so 
extensiveand low, that of ali ihc waters which ílow inlo 
JSgypí, it is supposed, lhat not a (cnlh parL of (liem reaches 
tlie sea. 

Egypt lias been long considered by the Oííoman govern- 
ment as a farm, and had they been equally solici(ous to en- 
courage ils resources, as they are cxperl in drawing snpplies, 
it would have yieldcd half as mucli again. Uuhappily for 
this country, iís governors, in general, acting oh a narrow 
and sclfish principie, instead of a broad and liberal policy, 
have checked i(s abundance, and Egypthas generally pour- 
cd forlh her stores (oenrich impoliíicand nngraíeful masters. 

The Oítoman government would do well (o consider (his 
imporíant subjeel, wliicli so nearly concerns (liem, adopt 
measures (o encouráge agricultura and every species of in- 
dustry, by giving inercasing secnriíy to property, and by 
banishiug that wreíched and narrow policy, which cramps 
honest enterprise ; every cullivntor of his natural soil wqnld 
ílien exerí himself to produce the nlniost, and (hereby tend 
to íhe prosperity of ali. This cneouragementwould not only 
improye lhe soil, but considerably (end (o check (hc pro- 
gress of thosc dreadful diseases, wkich so ofíen dcsolate this 
celebrated country; for wise policy would stimnlate to ge- 
nerous indepcndcncc, civilizaíion, and improvemenís in 
building; clcanlincss would ensue, fresh channels of com- 
merce would bc opened, Hmeandbrick might be introdnced, 
instead of mnd walls ; li ouses white-washed, and purified; 
marshes and stagnan( waters draincd, wiíh many other im- 
provemenís continually opening, which (hc inhabiíants 
would be glad to avail themsclves of, wiíh a combination of 
improved medicai skill, wliicli Great Briíain, and other cn- 
lightcned nalions should gladly encouráge, would in time 
correct (he corrup(ed exhalations, check the ravages of 
discase, and cnablc (he pcoplc of (his conntry fo anticipate 
the annihilation of íhe plague, and olher diseases. 

The anctoits were quite iu the dark respecting the source 
ofthe Nile, and according to their usual custom, rendered 
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this snbject more impenctrable, by cnveloping ii in fablcs 
and other subtletics ; bnt it is now no longer a malícr of dis- 
pute; modem travellers, especially Mr. ííruce, having well 
ascertained its origin, describing itasrising from hvosprings 
yhich are near lhe foot of a great mouníain in Abysstnia ; 
ils beginnings are very simill/bnt are soou íncrensed by nu- 
merons rivulets and hikcs, slill receiviug, as it runs, it soon 
becomes a considerable river ; aiter vaVious windings and 
collecfions, it proceeds by Cniro, and Ihen falis into the 
Mediíerranean, as beforc described. lis innndations areow- 
iug to the. great rains wliicli fali in Eiliiopia. 

CFIAP. XIX. 

Fnrlher Dcscriplion of lhe Nile—Simplicilij of the first 
Adepís in Medicine—IIoí Sands oflen pcrhieious^ espe* 
cially lo Slrangcrs—Diseases—JlccetU hivestization— 
Dealh of Dr. Whilc. * 

THE Nilc not only nonrished the soil and puriííed the 
air, but by menus of many curions and extensive canais, ent 
by the ancient Egypíians, cities and vi Unges were united 
and defended, eominerce was carried on aiid extended, the 
riches of the Indies flowed iuto Egypt, and from hence it 
was distributed toolher paris of Africn, Enrope, Ásia   &c. 

The governors of Bjrypt had piaccd at fofemphis, a'scale 
on which thedificrent increases of the imindation was niark- 
ed, and fromthénce noticewas given to ali the resí of Egypt 
the inhnbitnnts of wihich khew by that mcans beforchand' 
whatthcy miglit promisc thcmsclvcs from the cnsnino- har- 
vest; and fròm the earliest ages the overflowing of the Nilc 
was always attended with an nniversal joy throughout the 
country, that being the fonntain of tlieir plentiful harvests. 
Other nations participaled in the general blessing, as this 
country lias been a public granary long before the rise of 
Rome, and snpplied that vast city, as well as Byzanthim. 
and many more modern, with grainv 

The overflowing of the Nile led to several arts and sciences 
of great utility. To adjnst the properfy of their iands, ther 
were obliged to bave recourse to mcasuring and surveys, and 
this first íaught them geometry; and as their country wag 
levei, and the air generally serene and unclouded, they wer« 
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some of the first that obscrved  the conrses of the planeis/ 
Tbose observations led thcm to regulate fie ycar from tlití" 
course of lhe sun. 

It lcd also to natural philosophy, by which study they 
invented or improvcd thc science of physic, which irí thosc 
ages was ea.sily compreliciided ; as soon as any sanative of 
medicinal licrb «M discovered, its siicccss was registered and 
made public, tbat otlicrs might experiencè the smnebcncfití 
the physicians were obliged to follow fixed mies, wluclí 
wcre the observations of old and experienced practiíioners,- 
wlio generally coafined their  practice to  the cure of one 
disease otily. 

The air and soil, varies much in proportion to its approxi- 
mity to the Delta and the coast, and during three months 
of my stay it was intcnscly liot: in traveiling the smds, 
which are frequently in hills, I have found the entrance into 
the vales as if going to the mouth of an oven, and when the 
sea breezes fail, there is danger to be apprebendcd from th is 
intense heat, inereased by the liot sands. One of onr seamen 
being near the banks of the Nile, wearied and hcavy, thonght- 
lessly falling into aslecp, quite exppsed to the powerlnl rays 
of asummer>sun, was so struck, that he was brought on 
board, and soon after expired. m 

Atthedryand hot season diseases prevail. Dnnng thc 
late events in Egypt, opportunities have bcen afforded, and 
men of science and benevolenee have bent the whole force of 
their powers to investigate the naturc, causes, and effects of 
the plaguc ; their united eíForts have reflccted considera ble 
light and iaformation on this important subject; and reme- 
dies* have been applied, which if not a specific, have tend- 
ed to stop its ravages, and often to a cure ; and both French 
and English physicians, appear almost unanimons, that the 
fnrther prosecution of this interesting subject will prove this 
terrible malady is not always contagioust, confined to at- 
mosphere,.and local}; hence we are gratified to find a con- 

* •Thc embrocation of oihhas bcen found to check its progress, and mercury, 
in íts early staget, has had a happy cfTcct. Wc had a Frcnchman on board, 
who informed us, he was curcd by cuttingout the part afFecrcd; thc scars wcre 
visiblc, and hesaid thc incisiou in his leg was performed by himscjf. 
j During the marches of the French, English, and Turbsh armies, they fre- 

quently passed through a country were thc plaguc raged, and wcre often so in- 
caulious a* to form hahits of intimacy, in harteringor buying of thc natives in- 
fiected, and yet frequently escaped contagion. 

flllcstratcd by thc longer continuance of thc symptoms at Aboukir, during 
oor stay, whíl* the •*» breezes prcvailed aad prevented thc absorption of the 
putrid aatttr. 
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ERRATTJM IN COLLINS'S VOYAGEV     , 

w, nrc „„dcr the ncccssily of brçaWng off ralhçr «briiplly 

ibcm ta «. P-^VnX'    A   l.."«»íroceedcd, 1,0-- 
.tary Yoyagcs and lravcl|;      ' '      ,hKC icavcs ,»cro «anl- 
í™' .TifrfS íritffl votam™.„d 11,00*1. many 
2£ W tí Si." -   procure   „jUjer  çopy       o 

of our inquines *«T*™nS      , ,,    Author's ftiends, lhat wlica 
Weliavebeeuassuredbyo.ico^^l,^Y0

Ui°^land, bnl did noty 

he left Egypt, be P™*^^^ a slnglc event WUiy 

:v
f
c{l!Sedr SiTtto ?r  Wljlej .be fcU sacnGce 

ÍSíSíff ttídESi' SOTA* 
Tentimcuts amongst scauicn m general. 

T.SD OF COIaLINs's YOYAGG. 

COU^NS.} 
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